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in a little water, and used as the aqua ammonia,* but in larger doses, as they are usually
much weaker. The same remark applies to
I'tO'n l>>« Buml New Yorker.
tho spirits of linrlshorn, which is usually of less
strength than (ho aqua ammonia. Ammonia
T9E TWO PMIMEE BOYS.
it in no respect poisonons, and if sufficiently
Ilf W. II. OAKpNER.
diluted may be taken freely vfitjiont danger of
injury. Tile rulu is to give enough to Induce
<5n one‘or those sultry summer days in June,
flee perspiration. This antidote is perfect
when all nature shotns imploring the Great
and unfailing.. Csny it with yop, whSnevejr
Di8|K)Ser ot events for water to relievo the
you go where there are venomous snakes.
earth of its thirst,‘and prevent its beeoming
A piece of lint or linen.cloth should be bound
barren frOna drouth, two boys were at work in
on lo the wound and kept wet with the antp.elds adjoining, liiey were farmer boys, and
monia, until the suft'orer is well. A drop or
thus ’frir-Ortou^'life' had'passed much of their
two applied to tho bee or rousketo sting will
feiiure lifats together.
NO. 4. remave all pain rn a few minutes. Had I to;
WATERVILLE, MAINE.......TIlLKSDAy, AUGUST 10, 1854.
VOL. VlII.
A stic'rfo' <ff beauty, of eurpa.ssing beauty sur
treat ibe'bite t>t a mad dog 1 slm'uld' 'ai once
rounds them. ^ It was a home scone—a scene
fill tho wound with strong aqua ammouin, and,
whTclT, go NvBeVo tli'ey ’tvlll in after life, will roA boat wns.Iowered, and soon a midshipman them. Tlie bill passed both Houses uf Con keep the wound discharging with it for sorwe
iDkin'eWtdfhfled upon this''Ihblet of the memo everybody exclaiming, “ It is wonderful how thought, constitute in the minds of its posses
sors, the deepest undercurrent of life ; the felt and twelve men were observed making for the gress, was approved by the President, nnd now weeks, at the same liine giving it internally,^
ry.' 'Bfoad acres'of bfeiihtiful funning land, well tliey do ! ’’
and treasured but unse.en and inexpressible shore. They were met at the water’s edge by stands upon our third session uf the 25th Con so us lu thoroughly impregnate the system
covered 'tvilh lujcurlant growing crops, were
with it for some lime.—['N. Y. Tribune.
ALI. RIGHT IN^THE MORNING.
richness of affection. It is rarely found in the some half-dozen of the principal men in tlie gress.
di^pln^^d'lfl all their magnificent beauty be
AuULTkRATtON OK VlNKOAR, MlI.K.&C.—
These facts are all found scattered among
characters of ineP,but it outweighs, when it is, fori, iind llieir errand dcinuiided.
fore tbemt 'Twas sdeh a Scene ns only furm- When the bounding bent of the hourt of lovo
Tlie youug officer told tliem he was sent to the various public documents which repose' in A largo meeting wns lield a short lime since
all grosser qualities. There are many who
efs befibid^'a'nd fetv beside farinors are lully And the Hpringiiig step grow slow ;
When the form of n cloud in the blue abore
waste and lose atructions by careless, and often make ii Ueiniind of llie furl, aiid the inmates the alcoves uf our iinlionni lihriiiy. But no ill liondon, M, Scholefield, M. P., in the chair,
cii'pilhle bl' enjoying.
Lies dark on the path below i
unconscious neglect. It is not a plant to grow w-ere to he given up to tho " slaveliolders llien historian has been willing lo collect and pub lo discuss the adulterations in foods, drinks,
‘ Let us nitpronclrnnd makctlie ncquaintance The song that ho sings is lost in a sigh,
And ho turns where a star is dawning,
untended; the breath ol inditferenco or rude on hoard the gunboat, wlio claimed llieni as fu lish them, ill coiiscqiiencii of tho deep disgiace &c., practiced by dealers on the people.
Of thwe riirnier'bti^A.'whom we have said wece And
he thinks, as it gladdens hifi licart and his eye*
J. Poslgate, lecturer on Anatomy, at Syden
touch, may destroy forever its delicato texture. gitive slaves I ” The demand was inslantiy re which they reflect upon tho vVmerioan'arms,
dl woHt’. 'llrartiiV Brown is the son o( an iif- ** It will all bo right in the morning I "
Tliere is a daily nllenlion to the slight courte jected, and the mid.-'Iiipmiin and liis men ro- and upon these who llien cuiitrolied ihugovcru- ham College, Birmingham, presented a slale(lubnt farlti'er ; Jcrry 'Freeninn was the eliihl of When ‘ the strong nmn armed,' In the middle watch,
»
nient from which wo quote the following ourisies of life, which can alone preserve the fresh tnriied to the gunboats and ini'onned Lieut. iiieal.
pdAr
but he is now an orplian. jliliirFrom life's dim deck is gaeing,
OU8 passage:
~
FAITH.
(!n lias had supelrior advantages; Jerry s op- And Btrives, tliroiigli the wreck of the tempest to catch ness of passion. 'Tlie easy surprises of pleas Loomis of (he answer he had received.
A gleam of the dav-beoniU blueing;
As llie colored men entered tlie fort, they
Much of the malt vinegar I have met with
ure, earnest cheerfulness of assent to slight
IibrthnitiBk for acquiring knowledge have linen Amid
the wild storm, there hard by the holm,
FIIOM Tail (IKIIMA.V.
is oil of vitriol diluted wiih water, colored with,
wislies, and habilunl respect to opinions, llie related Io iheir conipaiiions the demand that
metigrrf. But hear tliAm, that ye may judge ; He heeds not the dark ocean yawning i
«ong in bis soul not a sorrow can wuelm—
hurnl sugar, and a small quantity of the real,
Fur Hwny tlid blnl U fioaring
polite abstinence from -personal topics in the had been made. Great \va.s the conslernaiioii
for'lney aVe ripprbaeliing the place where we For“ Itthis
will all be right in the morning I '*
With lipr chililruii o'ur (|io iniiiii;
article lo give it the proper odor. A solution
company of others, unwavering attention to his manifested by (lie females, and even a portion
a^tfliy the feiicei each at the same time.
Tliivut'iiing i»r« tho wkiew iiImivo her,
ot llie chloride of berium soon detects tl^e acid.
or her comfort both abroad and at home, and of the slef’ncr sex appeared to be distressed at
Uii<t«niwtUli ttiB billows rouriug,
‘ A fine day,’ declares Jerry, leaning on tlie Wlion the battle ii done* tbo harp unstrung*
Its music irembling—dying ;
An<l tho ohiliJrei) hmit uoinptuiii i
Ever, in Snilon cheese, for which I paid thol
above all the careful preservation of those pro their situation. This wa's observed by an old
handles of his cultivator, raising his hat, and When Ills woes are unwept, and his deeds unsung*
‘^'Ah, wo HoYor Mmll get over,
best (irice, calcareous modules of carbonate of:
prieties of conversation and manner which are patriarch, who had drnqk the hitler cup of ser
And be longs In tflw^ve to be lying,
tHe sweat from hi* higli foreheadAll Hroiinil the wntor* ilrenry,
a voice shall charm* as it charmed before
limo have been discovered. Cream of Tatlur
sacred when before the world, are some of the vitude—one who bore ofi his person the visible
Aim! the littio wiiie
weiiry.'*
‘ A plague on such fine days—so hot—corn T hen
He had wept or waited the dawning :
ILit the mother oft (loth 9^y :
is an article of common consumption iii the
secrets of that rare happiness which ago and marks of the thong, as well as the brand of liis
alljdrying up. I would like to know what They do love there for aye—I’ll be thine as of yore—
“ C'iutilri-ii fjiliit not by tho woy !
master upon his shoulder. Ho saw his friends
summer months, under the name of ginger
luibit alike fail to impair or diminish.
there is particularly fine about this day! ’ re ** It will all be right lu the morntiig I ”
Hour ye not n voice inlcninl
falter, and he spoke clieerfully io lliem. . He
beer, lemonade, nnd other cooling beverages.
ivniling evor to yon shore
plies Martirt. ,
Thus all through the world, by ship and shore.
(iiiilv (Iccketl in bcunly vernni V
assured them tliat they were safe from the canI have examined recently a sample whlcH
MASSACRE AT BLOUNT’S FORT.
‘ We have a beautiful place to work in here,’ Where the mother bends over
On, in tinut, And four no more !
nonshut of the enemy—lliat there wore not
contained
three parts of ahiin in four, and the
—at the same time, witli bis eye, noticing the The cradle, whose tenant has gone on before,'
lie
who
lialli
the
ioiigiiig
given,
a.cuapter in the history op slavery.
Where the eyes of the lover
(tiiideA UA KHt'ety to ourtmvon ; '
men enough on board to storm their fort ; and
druggist was obliged to mix it with a better ar
•surioui^ipg beauties of hill and valley,—‘and Light
the way to the soul; whateverthe word,
And
whiit
|oy»
Will
^oon
bo
our»,
The following deeply interesting narativo is finally closed with the emphatic declaration,
ticle lo make it saleable. The price paid per
can see hniyi'to enjoy,’ observed Jerry;
. A welcome, a wail, or a warning,
In tliohc I'ruhhiy blooming bdwera !'
is everywhere cherished—'tis everywhere beard— from the pen of tlie lion. Joshua R. Giddiiigs, “ Give me liberty or give me death ! ” This
cwt., was ■£•> ; alum is only 10s. per cwt., con
‘ Weir, i would like to know who could en This
** It will all bo right in the morning I ”
sequently tlie person nlludeil lo hiis'been doand is extracted from a valuable publication saying was repeated by many agonized fathers
A Story of a Conrtahip..
joy this and be hard at work 1 I can see little
and inolliers on that bloody day.
entitled “ Autographs for Freedom.”
to enjoy.’ responds Marlin.
‘ Como—come,’ said Mrs, Gray, ‘ you have I'rauded lo the extent of T8 7s 6d. This cream'
A Bachelor’s Views of Marriage.
A caqnunade was soon cuinmenced upon the
of tartar, or railier, lartur cream, will, I;daro
Oil the west side of the Apalacliicola river,
• Why, we may enjoy the scene about us—
The editor of the Republican Journal says some forty miles below the line of Georgia, fort, but willioiit inueb apparent etfect. Tlie been moping (here long enough, nephew, for- say, bo shortly sold and consumed in Uirmingthe lovely view of wide spreading fields of
gettitig niaiinei's and everything else. Heru
grain, meadow and forest; and yonder are llie many sensible things, apd although (unfortun ure yet found the ruins of wliat was oacii call sliuts went harmless; they penetrated the earth are llie apples wailing, and no one to hand liiiin, under the ehniaeteristie cognomen qf
distant lilils, looking so beautifully blue beyond ately) a bachelor, often strikes a matrimonial ed ” Blount’s Fort.” Its ramparts are covered of wliiuli ihu walls wcfe composed, and were them round, fur when 1 once get settled in this popl With what ell'ect? Spirits of swcht ,
veiii‘'lhat yields rich returns. Hear him on willi a denso growth of underbrush and small there buried without further injury. Some easy chair ’—liete the good ^woman gave a nitre and spirits of sal volatile are both sold
the clouds.’'
trees. You may yet trace out its bastions,cur-1 two hours wero thus spent,.without injuring smiling survey of her ample person, whioh cor- muuii diluted with water, the former often con
• Psliatv, Jerry ! ’ answered his companion, the subject of’ Marriage.’
Inins-and magazine. At this time the couiiiry any person in llio fort. They then commenc- tiiinly overllowed the oluiir at each point, leav tains aituafurtis, and thus a mild and useful.'
with a derisive laugh ; ‘ I can see nothing in
‘ It occurs to us that we have not done our adjacent presents the uppeurunco of uu uiihrok- edo throwing hoiubs. Tho bursting of these
medicine is rendered irritating and injurious j.
the view you have., pointed out, worthy a look
wliole duly to man, in neglecting to speak of en wilderness, and the whole scene is unu of sliells liad mure effect; lliere was no shelter ing all hut a ridge uf Iho hack iitid ihu curving the Inner in one case lately produced indirect
or thought.“-Wo liave nothing in this town,
arms
quite
invisible—‘
it
isn’t
a
very
easy
the institution of marriage, and of the thou
worthy tine’s attention, and I am getting tired sands of evidences about us to show that this gloomy solitude, associated ns it is, witli one of hum tliese fatal messages., Mothers gathered thing to get up again. Now hustle about, and ly set ious consequences.
Wiili'in a mile or two of the center of this
of the intolerable lonesome life I am leading.’ high condition is becoming often lightly enter the most cruel massacres which ever disgraced tlieir little ones around tliem, and pressed their while we old women re-st 'ourselves, you and
babes more closely to their bosoms, us oue ex Julia there cun try your luck with the apple midlaiiil, in a hack slreel with a vety aristo
tlie American arms.
‘1 am contented,’ responded Jerry. ‘ I find
ed upon and carelessly degraded. In the an
cratic name resides, or did reside, n milkman,
The fort had originally been erected by civ plosion after another warned them of their im seeds.
much time for' reading, and subjects of won tic romance and poesy of youth, marriage is
‘ I remember the first lime I evor surmised celebrated fur the lUickiiess and richness of his
der, inquiry, and admiration, daily present held to be only a summer’s journey through ilized troops, and when abandoned by its occu minent danger. By llieso explosions, some
pants at the close of the war in. 1815, it was were oceasioiially wounded, nnd a few killed, that Mr. Gray hail taken a notion to me, tfrns cream. Hu was thougiit lo Imvo rare cows,—
themselves to my notice.’
paths which are always even, and flowers tliat
A laugh followed this expression of content never fade. . People; forget what old Thomas taken possession of by the fugitives Iroiu until at lengili the shrieks of the wuuiidud and once when we. were at an apple-culling togeth His name wns up, and he drove a roaring
Georgia. But little is yet known of that per gi'OHiis of the dying wero lizard in various er down in Maine. Somehow Mr. Gray got trade. His cream consisted of very finely ptaby Jerry, nbd the boys separated.
Puller says : ‘ Marriage is not like the bill of
into my nuighburhood whun we ranged round pared chalk and a moilicum of cow cronm^ Iq
We have heaid enough of this conversation, Olympus, wholly clear, without clouds. Re secuted people ; their history can only ho found part.* of thed'orlress.
Du you ask why those mothers and children the great basket of apples. 1 felt my cheeks which a rich holler lint was given by turmeric.
in the national archives at Washington. They
as above, to learn that while at work, different
member the nightingales, which sing only some
thoughts, feelin'gsl and incentives to. action, months in the summer, but commonly are si hid been held as slaves in the State referred were thus butchered in cold hluud ? 1 answer, turn (he minute he drew his seat so closu to The A'al cream ho churned. My informiint i*
possess them. Observe closely, and you will lent wlien they have hatched their young.’— to ; but during the revolution (bey caught (lie tliey were slain for adhering to the doctrine, mine, nnd look out his jack-knife lo begin the druggist who regularly sold him these at*
discover in the look, air and manner of the We propose to fortify these philosophical re spirit of liberty, at that time so prevalent that ‘ all men ate endowed by tlieir Creator work. He pared and 1 quartered. 1 never tides.
one, evidences of contentment, and a desire flections of ours with * figures that cannot lie. throughout our land, and fled-from their op with the inalienable right to enjoy life and lib looked up hut onee, and then his cheek was
Old Turkevs best Koii Bukkdkrs.—Ev
to become acquainted with more of the At the last session of the superior court of pressors and found an ayslum among the abor erty.’ Holding to this doctrine of Iliineock redder than mine, and he held tho jack-knife ery turkey breeiler is not aware of it, but it la
and Jefferson, tho power of the nation was ar- terrible unsteady. Byo-aiul hye he got a no a fact, that of either sex, one old turkey i*
world than what his own eyes rest^ upon— New Hampshire, sitting at Concord, there igines living in Florida.
During forty years they had effeetunlly. rayeil against them, nnd oUr army employed to ble great apple, yellow as gold, and ns smooth worth two yearlings for rearing young
speaking plainer than words, that he is happy. were 83 applications for divorce—33 granted,
us a baby's cheek. 1 was looking at his hands A turkey does not arrive at its full growth and'
The other wears no look of sunshine, his eye 7 refused, and 43 not yet decided I In the eluded or resisted all atiempis to re-eiislave deprive tliem of life.
Tlie bombardment was continued some hours sidewise from under iny lushes, and saw that maturity till the next falj after two years old,
gives forth no light, and Iho manner in which small State of Rhode Island have recently them. 'They were true to themselves, to the
with
hut
little
effect,
so
fur
us
the
assailants
ho was paring it carefully, ns if every round and of consequantie, to its lull strength -and
he does his work, shows it to be prompted by been 73 applications, and 42 grunted. Look instiuctive love of liberty which is planted in
every human lieart. Most of them had been could discoW-r. They manifested no disposi of the skin wns a strip of gold. At Inst he cut vigor for breeding in the best possible ma'anor.'
any love save tliat of his calling.
ing at some of the reasons urged wo discover born amidst perils, reared in the forests, and tion to surrender. The day was passing away. it oft' at tho seed end, and the soft rings fell
An hour later and we will discover the se
'fhe continual repetition of keeping young go^;
that these solemn unions are so lightly made,
cret of tills difference. The air, whicli has and so earnestly got rid of, that we are approx taught from (heir childliood to hate the oppres Lieut. Loomis called a council of officers, and down over his wrist, as he took the apple from biers and pullets for breeding, as some people
put
to
them
tliu
quesiiuii,
*
what
further'
shall
his lingers.
biliierlo been sultry, begiiiil to movO—the corn imating to the condition of society contem sors of their race. Must of those wbn had
do, reduces the size of their young uhltl they
‘ “ Now,” said ho, in a whisper, bending his arrive at scarcely halt the weight they should
leaves, which were wilted, rolled, and dry, be plated by Monsieur P'ourier. Thus, a young been personally lield in degrading servitude, 1)0 done?’ An under officer suggested tlie
whose backs had been scarred by the lash of propriety of firing ‘ hot shot at the magazine.’ liead a little and raising the apple-peel care
gin to rustle—and a roar of distant thunder
man liolds in his arms for tlie first lime, a tlie savage overseer, had passed to tliat spirit Tlie proposition was agreed to. The furnaces fully with his riglit hand, “ I'm just as sure do. Besides, the young of these immature
breaks the stillness. Low down in the west nymph
birds arb exceedingly tender, and much more
of a waltxer. Animation brings to the
ern liorizon dark clouds begin to appear—they cheek of the lady the rose tint. Tlie round land wh'dre clanking of chains is nut lieari), I were heated, halls were prepared, and the enn- this will be tlie first letter of the name ll love, difficolt to raise than of old birds. We
noiinde
was
resumed.
Tho
occupants
of
the.
as r itin that we are alive."
increase, and in dark masses roll on, covering fullness of tier person is voluptuous. Her feet where slavery is not known. Some few ul
tried the thing thoroughly, and ure convinced
He began swiftly whirling the apple-pocl of the ditt’orence. Were wu to choose our
the sky. The wind freshens—the leaves turn peeping in and out, like mice from under a bale that class yet remained. Tlieir gray hairs and fort fell relieved by the change. They could
up—rtlie swallow flies rapidly, darting here and of dry goods, display a well tu'rned ancle, and feeble limbs however, indicated that tliey, too, hear tho deep humming sound of tho cannon round his head ; the compiiiiy were busy with birds for the best breeding, both coek-s and
must pass away. Of the tliree bundled and halls, to wliicli tliey hud become accustomed one another, and I was the only person who hens should not bo less than three years old,
there—the ihynder wars more continuously—
’twill rain—it ruins—much needed, welcome bespeak a firm pedestal. Her conversation eleven persons -residing in “ Blount's Fort,” in the early part of the day, and some made saw tho yellow links quivering around his head, and then the cock should ha from a different
is all that is required in a ball-room. The
ruin is failing. 'The boys, anticipating but a charms have operated. What next'! Now nut more tlian twenty liad been actually liclJ ihemEelve.s merry lit tlio supposed folly of once, .twice,'three tithes. Then he held it still stock from the lianH. We think turkey* bear
slight shower, retreat to a grove near by, the husband finds tiiat in the normal state in servitude. The others were descended from their assailants. They knew not that tlie shot a inomeiit, and sat looking right into my eyes. breeding from close affinities less sueeosAfully
where, sheltered by the leafy branches, they tliese soft elieeks are pale and dry—this round slave parents, who fled from Georgia, and ac w-eie healed, and wer^' therefore unconscious I held my .hreutli, and so did he.
than any other fowl—at h-ast wo found it so-^
cording to the laws of the slave Stales, were of the danger which threatened them.
‘ •* Now,” says lie, nnd liis breath came out and we would never breed a cook to hen* very
await its cessation.
ed
form
was
hut
part
muscle—these
tiny
feet
The
suii
was
rapidly
descending
in
the
west.
liable to suffer (he same outrage to wliieli their
with a quiver, ’* wliat if it should he your closely related, if it could be helped.
‘ How beautiful ! ’ remarked 'Jerry, as the
Tlis.lbll pines and spruce threw their shadows name?”
[American AEi'ioultOnst,
rain came pouring down, and falling on the are always cold—this ball-room conversation ancestors had been subjected.
was alt tliat was in store. So it is a case of
It is a most singular feature in slaveliolding over the iartificulioii. The loar of the eannoti,
‘ 1 did not answer and we both looked back
parclied earth, raised clouds of misty vapor.
Gave Him tub Mitten.—* Ah, mon died I
getting goods upon false pretences, and the au morals, that if the parents he robbed ol' (lieir the groans of tho wounded, tl«e dark shades of at the snnio time. Sure enough it wns a let‘ Beautiful! ’ exclaimed bis friend, with an
pton dieul’said Muusieur Meloinot* l» his
thorities are appealed to. lu one of the cases
accent not to be misunderstood. ‘ Fog goes that we have, enumerated, the charge of cold liberty, deprived of their riglits with whieli the approaching evening, all conspired to ren ,ter S. No pen ever made one more beautiful- friend Sniffins, ‘my sweolheucl give me de
their creator has endowed them, the perpetra der the scene one of intense gloom. They ly.
up skipping,' rain will come down dripping.’
feet was one. Could a man with ‘ the quality
,
,,
‘ “Just ns I expected,” says he, and his eyes mitten.’
‘ Come, Jerry, let us turn out our horses, of mercy ’ .ip liis soul, condemn a man in our tor of those wrongs becomes entitled lu repeat longed for tho approaching night to close
‘ Indeed I how did that happen ?
.
and go up to Ih'e cortiers ; for I think it will eliraate and price of coal, to sleep beside a pair them upon llTe children of their funner victims. around lliero,iu order that they might bury (ho grow bright as diamonds, *' Just a* I expected.”
‘ Vel, I (ought I must go and make her v6n
There were also some parents and grandchild dead nnd flee Io the wilderness for safety.
That was alt he.said.’
rain all (he remainder of'the day.’’
of cold feet ? The pair were disunited.
Suddenly a startling phenomenon presented
ren, as well as middle aged persons, wlio
‘ And what answer did you make him, aunt ?’ visseet befortj I leave town, so 1 step in daslda
* No; ’ replies the olhpr. ‘ 1 have reading
Nor is it-only the stouter sex that are de sought protection williin the walls of the forf itself to their astonished view. The heavy asked Robert Otis, who bad been listening of do room, and dare 1 behold bar beautiful
at home, and would rather read, than pass my ceived. Among (he Tartars, in a wedding the
embankment and timbers protecting the magpairson stritch out on von laxu’
time in such cbnversation as I would bear at bride rides after the bridegroom, and if the lat against the vigilant slave catchers, wlio occa Bzinh appeared to riso fram (he earth, and the with a Hushed faoe. ‘ What did you say ? '
• A lounge, you moan”
sionally were seen prowling around the .forti
* I didn’t speak a word, hut quartered on
the corners.’
‘ Ah', yes-^von loun^, And den I make volt
ter suffers himself to be overtaken, the thing fications, but who dared not venture within''tlie next instant the dreadful explosion overwhelm just as fast as I could. As for Mr. Gray, ho
‘ Reading I' .replies hi* friend, with another is accomplished. So with us, the pursuing
ed them, and the next found two hundred' and kept paring and paring liko all possessed. } vor polite l^anch, and—’ ^
powers
ot
those
whom
they
sought
to
enslave.
peculiar emphasis ; ‘ let your reading go till bride, when she catches a man, often finds she
• You mean a polite bow.'
.
,
..
These fugitives liad planted their gardens, seventy parents and children in (he imiiiediale tbo't he would never stop (lariiigorspeakaword
some other time i/we will have fun up there, has only ‘ caught a Tartar.’ There is, alto
‘ Ah, yes—von Lpuyh. And den I say I
presence of God, making (heir appeal for ret
with the boys who always assemble there on gether loo much romance in our age. Now, and some of them hud flocks roamjng in the ributive justice upon the govoromeiit who hud more. - Uyo-and-bye be stuck the point of his ver sure she would be rotten, if I did not coma
wilderness: all were enjoying the fruits of
knife into an apple, and unwinding the skin
•raiuy days.’- ,
murdered them, and the freemen ot the iiorlli
recently in New York, see how many thou
to see her befuie I——’
' Jerry was fiirin, and Martin censed to urge. sands have been spent to gel apart Catherine their labor, and congralulaiirig themselves u*^ who had sustained such unutterable crime. ; I'rom arouud it, he handed it over to mb. It • ‘ You said what 1 ’
,
was a red skin, I rhinember, and cut as smooth
Here is the secret revealed. Martin has lost P. aind Wildes P. Walker. That was a ro- on being safe from the attacks of those wM
•I said she she would be rotten, if—
,
Many wero crushed by the falling earth and
all relish for (bought or observation, and is manlio marriage. Mr. Patten, with his strong enslave mankind. But the spirit of oppression timbers; many were entirely buried in the ru as a riblion.
• Tliut's enough. You have " pul your foot
is
inexorable.
Tlie
slaveholders,
finding
they
‘
“
I
shouldn’t
a
hit
wonder
if
that
dropped
only happy while in company with other* of good sense, knew other things beside ship
ins. iSome were horribly q^angled by the
in it" to be sure.’
. , . ,
,
kindred,habits.;. Reading he.hates, and up he building. He saw that Wildes P. Walker could not themselves obtain possession of their fragments of timber and (he explosion of charg into a letter O,” said Mr. Gray. *• JSupposo
• No sore. I put my foot out of H, to* slits
intended
victims,
called
on
the
Bresident
of
you try it."
goe^to the corners.
ed shells iliut were in the uingazine. Limbs
was a rotten timber, and not fit for keel, or
* Well, I took the red apple skin,nnd whirl say sho would call Iter saoro big brother and
WW has pot. witnessed the change that now breast-liook, or spar of his social edifice. But the United States for assistance lu perpetrate were torn from the bodies' to which tliey had
keck mo out, be gar. I had Intention lo. say
came over Martin Brown ? It was not a rapid the girl saw with different eyes—or rather saw’ the crime of enslaving their fellow men. That been attached. Mothers and babies lay beside ed it three times round my head, and down it monilied! but I could not thing of de vord,
functionary
liad
been
reared
amid
Soutliern
in
went
on
lu
llie
floor,
curled
up
into
(ho
nicest
chaage-T’great.changee never are. It was a not at all. The world would have called Mr.
and mortify and rot is all de same as von, in
each other, wrapped in that sleep wliiuh knows
gradual, radical change. First it blinded him Patten cruel if he had interposed his parental stitutions. He entertained no doubt of the no waking. Tho sun had set,and the twilight capital G that you ever set eyes upon.
my diclioiiatrel*
_____ .
‘
Mr.
Gray,
he
looked
at
the
letter,
and
then
'to the beauties of nature.and religion, and then authority,—now ho has expended *15,000 Io right of one man to enslaVe another. He did of evening was closing around, when some six
One oT^ue Results ok Rnow-NoTH'
to the enjoyments pf 'home,:—until finally he undo the work of mischief, and has failed at not doubt that if a man held in servitude ty sailors, under the officer second in com sort of sidewise into my face. “ 8. G.,” says
he, taking up the upple-skiii. and eating it as iNOissi.—If the Know-Noiliiiig principleAerc*'
should attempt to escape, he would be wurtliy
saw beauty only in the acliiuvemunls of the
that! Consider, that this is a serious business, yj- (Jead,. j Jn sliorl, lie fully sympathized with mand, lauded, and without opposition entered if it had been the first moutliful of a Thanks obtain in Ibis country, iliore will bo ona good'
uluwn, ok* ih'being the chief actor in a bur- and
that in accomplishing it, the heart alone i* ihose who liad sought his official
...........................
aid. He im the fort. The veteran soldiers, accustomed to giving dinner. •* How would you liko,,to see result 1 herefrom, that has been lilUo thought
rooifi clgb, op'Some kindred urauseinenU
blood and carnage, were horror-stricken as
not the thing to consult, but the understanding
Qrpat was the change in taste, worth, and also. Look to it and see that there he har mediately directed the Secretary of W)ir to. is they viewed llm -seetie before them. ■'-•Phey them two lotiers .oil n new set ul silver tea of. Americati girls must bo substituted in thp
sue
orders
to
(he
commander
of
the
“
S''itlhtrii
kitchen for lri*li lielp—excellent as the latter
spoons ? ”
,
'
' _
.
Influence, of our frtends in ten years. Arriv mony of purpose and oongenia^hy of disposi
were aueompuniod, however, by some twenty
‘ I really Itelievo you could have lit a candle is. III many cases. Pianos mn'f'be played les^^
ed at manhood, and assuming its responsibili tion, not dependent upon lime and place. Thun Military District of the United States,” to slaveholders, all anxious for their prey. These
ties atid' duties, Mr. Freeman was a man of shall the future be sweet before you~and you send a detachment of troops to des'/roy Blount’s paid little attention to (ho dead and dying, but on my face, it burned so; but 1 couldn’t speak and pots nnd kettles looked after moral fewAr
silks will be needed, and more calicoes Usodq
more Hian if I’d been horn tongua-lied.’
Fort, and to '* seize those who occupied it, and
kiiowledge,JMlont, worth and influence. Mar
anxiously seized u|>on the living, and fastening
will love the rough paths and rugged moun
‘ But did you never answer about the tea- less walking in this streets will bo sttett, aut|
tin Brown'was yet a loafer—loafer in lan tains of 1 ife’s way, because yon will bear each hri'hg them to their masters.”*
more wuUiing in the *ud< ahmil wa*h-|uhs (
Gen. Jackson, at that time commander of the fetters upon their limbs, hurried them from 8i>ooii»'? ’ asked Julia.
guage,' hubils aiid appearance—his influence other’s burdens, an'd will pass over this stiff
‘ Well, yes, I believe I did, the next Sunday and then, when a man marries, he will marry
the
Southern Military district, directed Lieut. ihu loti, andInstaiitly couiincncod their return
'.gone, ills person neglected, his property squan and hard soil of existence leaning upon each
toward the frontier of Georgia. Some fifteen
dered he'presenled a sad speoiacle ol the re other like the olive and the vine ! Hearken Col. Clincb to perform llie barbarous tusk. 1 persona in the fort survived the terrible explo night,’ said the old lady, demurely smoothing a wife-"Oiio tliat can cook his dinner, wasli bis .
her apron.—[From Fashiuo and Famine, by shirt, and mend his clothes, and not aa ove^
WHS at one lime personally acquainted with
sult of spending his youthful leisure hours at
unto the words of wisdom, and.treasure (hem that officer, and know the impulses of his gen sion, and they now sleep in servile graves, or Mr. Ann S. Siephehs;
grown baby to sit in the parlor, speud bis
______
i;
■* the corners 1'
up.’
erous nature, and can readilj’ account lor the moan and weep in bondage.
S
kake money without thinking tliat it must b« earM*
rue
O
nly
C
krtain
C
uuk
rou
.'rhe officer in command of the party, with
Wives an» Gari’ETB.—In the selection of
Laxy Bon SB.—Of all the pests of society, failure of his expedition. He marched to l-he his men, returned to the boats as soon as (lie Bites.—I have seen it staled that drinking, a and play liidy till husbands are bankrupt. Most
a carpet, yon should always prefer one with (he voluntary idler sins the most without ex vicinity of (he fort, made tlie necessary recon- slaveholders were fairly in poMessioii ol Iheir large-quantity of whiskey will cure poisonous people will go the native movement thus faral
snmll figures, because the two webs of wliioli cuse, and bears the must disgusting character. noisance, and returned, making repot I tliat victims. The sailors appeared gloomy and snake-biies; but if tb'is method is even success least; hut how many moiiiers will approve it.
iliB fabrics euiistst are always more closely in Men there are in some purls of (he world, “ (lie forlificaliun was not accessible by lund.’'t thoughtful as they returned to their vessels. ful it often fails. Alcoltorie stiiDulanls cannot How many daughters will vote for this now
BraF—f Newbury port Herald.
Orders were then issued to Commodore
terwoven than in carpeting where large figures (Heaven help them !) who cun get nothing to
The uhckiors were weighed, the sails unfurled, he depended on to ctiro any poisonous biles.
Patterson,
directing
him
to
carry
out
the
di
A Very Impobtan* Decision.—Tho Al*
In
nearly
all
part*
of
the
country
where
ven
ure wrought. Ttiere is a great deaf of true do, and with manly hearts and willing hands
and both vessels hyrried fiom the. scene of
.philosophy in this, thqt will apply to mailers they seek in vain for labor enougii to feed and rections of the Secretary of War. He at tliat butchery as rapidly as they were able. After omous snakes are knuwn, (here sro to be found toiney Oeneral in disposing of a question, Stir
widely dTiffereht from the selection of, cdrpeis. clothe them. Poor us such meiiisre, they are lime comninnded the American flotilla lying in the officers had retired to their cabins, the persons who can cura their poisons. I will cenlly arising iu coonectlon with Iho goveriiA man cuiiiinils a sad mistake when he ser kings and princes to (hose men, who, with Mobile Hay, and instantly issued an order to rough-fcaluredsailorsgatliered hsfore (he mast nut detail these various curatives, but will give ment properly at Harper’s Ferrjr, has decided
lecls a wife ilip'l cut# loo large a figure on the minds to think and plan, arms to work and a Lt. Loomis, to ascend the Apalactiicota river and loud and bitter were (he curses (bey uf a perfect,cure for the poisons of all venoinpfis that officers of tho goveriimenl or otter per*
greeii carpel of-life-rin other words, makes purse to command, imagine they will find their with two gun-boats, * to seize (lie peoplu in lered against those offloers of government who reptiles and in*ecl*Ffirit giving fbe reason wby son* rmidiug on lands ceded by any of the
much display. ' Ifh? altractiona fade out—ilie higliest happiness in allowing all of these gifts Blount’s Fort, deliver them to their owners, had thus oeosira'med them to muider women the remedy I shaU mention is an unfailing epr- Slates lu the United Statqs, are not subject to
heb of Ilia' becoine*' worn and weak, and all to lie idle, or in using them only more perfect and destroy the Fort.”
and helpless children, merely for their love of alive. From years of investigation and in be taxed by the authorities of the States, aitU
On the ifiorning of the 17lh of September, liberty.
quiry I am quite positive that the poisonous are not in general'amenablo to the Bidta-'kam,
the gay .^giirpt that seemed so charming at first ly to secure and reader still more easy their
•
1816, a spectator might have seen several in
•
^Ihappear like si(nfi,mef flowers in autumn.— blessed ease, What a life 1 Think of U !■
But tlie dead remain unburted i and Ihe principle in the virus of all sutkes, Ac., is or municipal regulationOi
Many a'man lias made flimsy iinsey woolsqy What a destiny, to make up the great sum of dividuals standing upon the walls of that for next day the vultures .were feeding upon,the prussio acid i aomewbat modified, no . doul t,
ScEBB
At
A
R
aILROAU OhOSSINfl.'i'-Ilhi
of himself, by striving too weave to largo a fig euiihly existence by periodically stuffing, and tress, watching with intense iiiterest the ap- carcasses of young men and women whoso but so asseniially iduiilical with iL that what Irishman’s team shivered into '• smithseeoa*,*’’
ure, aqd fliias. himfcTf wopn out, used up, and taking off and putting on a pair ot pantaloons. pioach of two small vessels that were slowly hearts .on (be previous morning had beaittn will,neutralize tliU acid is an antidote to (he
l)ke an'old carpet hanging on the fence, before Oh ! voluntary idler in God’s busy universe, if ascending the river under full spread canvass, high with expectation. Their bones have been poison. Tbis aiiliduie is Ibu volatile alkali, paddy himself a little wore frighlaneA tbau
and a compassionate speckator ia tta fotwhe h'sa jived out half liif allotted days of use- you liave nothing to do, get spmetlting to do. by the aid of a light southerly breeze. They bleached in the sun for tliiriy-seven years, and ammonia. It it found in the ekops, and call hart,
grouadt an engiae in the disiaoett, (eerinte
fulo'es*. ki'any a'man wears out like a carpel Every worthy working man despises you, if were io sight at early dawn, but it was ten o’ may yet jte seen scattered among the rubi* of ed volatile salts used in ladies’ smelliog-buttle*, away
a* though a> deputy sherifl'er.a new*^
also, (be aqua ammonia and-spirlt* of ammonia.
•bat is never swept, by the dust of indolence, you do not despise yourself. -A laiy man can clock when they furled Ibeir sails and cast an that ancient fortification.
per
collecler
was after ll with a stau^ altalu
As
soon
as
possible
after
the
bite,
apply
a
few
chor
opposite
the
fort,
and
some
four
or
five
f'ike that .sqme bappet, he needs shaking or not be happy, and if yon are-possessed with a
Twenty-two years have elapsed, and a Rep
Spectator—Didn’t you sse that big signwvof
drops
of
the
aqua
ainmonia
lo
the
wound,
and
shipping—be needs ^jivity,sometbing to think lazy devil, cast it out and do something to keep hundred yerds distant from it.
resentislive from Congfwss, from one qf the free
the read,^‘ Look opt for (tw eugiue whMk!thi(
,bfi—something io Jo.-^
bright and liealtby those faculties which in a • Vide Exeeutiva dooumsoU of the 8d wasslon, ISIb Slates, reported a bill, gjving to the perpetrat put 20 drop* in a little water, or whiskey and
bell ring*I*’
, * j^ ‘
water,
if
you
plepso
and
diink
it.
-Take
ibis
Look put, then, for the large figures, and future life must measure ibemielves wit|» the Con^rsM.
or* of Ibese murders a gratuity of five limn
Paddy—Oeh, bo Iho powers!
tbs sand dolUf* from the pnbHo treasury, as a to dose e\ery IQ to 5(Q minutes, until ihete is pco
t It is
i* belisvad
beliavod Ibst Ibis
tbis rapoit
report wst
wss •usgsstsd
somi
lh*re are tbosi^ow stpwed gw»y
ihe garret wings of angels.
bumsiiity of Uol. Ulliicb.. Ha was nputed one vi tbs
poison t hink I eouldn t rado I The inginu mititl •leh
of the worldi aVaUing their final oonsignmept
and moat aiisrsetlo ctHcors in' Ibo aervioe. .Ho ken of (be gralitnue which lbs people uf the fuse, per*pHe(|o(i and all •yi»p*‘>'>**
a divil of a racket that I
hearthebejl
Secrets or Happiiiess.^A susceptibility bravest
•o the cellar, wiio, bad they, jiraclioed this hit
poasesaad au ioduiniiitbl* paraavoraoee, and uuuld prub* nation frit, for (be soldierly and gallaiit man ing diiap|i«ar.‘ 'The salts of ammonia, such ka
.
ol carpel philosophy, would lo-day he firm and ^ to delicate attentions, a fine sense of the name- ably bsve vaptiutwl tbs fort iu one hour, had ht desirsd ner lo Which tbc erliWo wds cotomlttcd lowara found in smelUiig-boflles, should 1>U dlaaolTeu at all, at all I
bright M a BruAeis’fresh from tba hwm. and' less and exquisite tenderness of manner and to do so.
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E\)e eastern iWail.......WatceJille, ilugust 10, I83fi.
Assault on President Piercb.—•TTosA- were all they were afraid of. The gentleman been attached to Mr. S. in Ihe matter, and others were dissatisfied but kept still, and one
irigton, Aug. 5.—After the adjournment of the confronted them by nssurnnecs that they speaks of him in the highe.st terms. The mur woman with a Sfonc in lier hand, aent the
Senate this afternoon, at Paesideni Pierce was would find no difficulty from that cause, and derer was promptly arrested, and is now in Bishop to Hell and Father Brady to Heaven,”
leaving the Capitol, be was followed out and departed, inwardly taugliing at Ihe fact that jail-awaiting trial.—[Gardiner Journal.
in loud tones ; she is called crazy.
wATEiiViLLE.... AroTiMysir
addressed hy Janies M. Jeffards, of Charles they had bad an Ji'ishniun’s company all the
Bui these arc both comparatively unimpor
D
ry
T
imes
in
C
onnecticut
.—The
antiton, S. C. Jeffards was considerably intox time 1
tant nmttcri!—only noteworthy as. showing ilmt
liquor
enacted
at
(he
last
session
of
tlie
icated at the lime, and was in company with J.
AOENT8 FOB THB KAIZ..
the element of freedom in (his country cannot
Conouf.ss.—Yesterday, llie 4lh, was llie
S. Duke, of St. Louis, and J. F. Wiggins, day fixed on for the mljoiirnmcnl of Congress. Connecticut Legislature, went into effect yes all be stifled, even by the heavy hand of Pope
T. 9. FATtitm, AmevfeAn NeWffp»n«T Ag^nt, fa Agevt tor thin
KpOTfMid U ftulhorlMtl i* U1i« AUTn-tiftnientM and flabtcrlpterday,
nnd
as
several
of
the
largo
towns
have
Esq., of New Yoik, all of whom had been As usual, a large amount of im.portnnt busi
M th« MBie r«(M
retired by ua. Ilia offieM are at
ry ; tliat the Uierarcjiy cannot crush out from
fiealniyVB«fldtBtrCa«»tat., ftorton; Trlbnne.-niitMIngf New
drinking. The President shook hands with ness was pressed on the attention of Congress refused to establish agencies, some of the old its American subjects all individuality and.in
York ; N. W* eer.f TMrd aad €boetnut «t«., I'biladelpbia; S.
will
get
very
thirsty.
The
New
Haven
topers
Jeffards, who asked him to take a driiik, which in the very Inst moments of llie session. In
W. cor., North and Fayette ata., Baltimore.
dependence of thought and action on religious
R. M. Prrttltmu.
Co., Newapaper Agenti.No. 10 State at.,
the President declined and turned to enter his ihe hurry of ilio occasion, it is quite likely Courier of Tuesday has the following, relating subjects.
Boaton. are AgenU for the Eaatern Mail, and are antborlae • to
carriage. As he was doing so, his hat was some acts will have been passed wliich should to this subject:
veceire AdrerUamenta and SubarripUona atthetame mtea aa re*
“'In. Memoriam ’ ’—A large party of ' But, lhough,(he matters already referred to
qoirad at tUa ofioe. Their recelpta are regarded aa payuanta.
knocked off by a liard boiled egg. Jeffards not ,have been, wliite other and most impor
mourners,
dressed in the habiliments of woe, may be regarded as not fundamentally impor
walked into the Capitol saying'*lhe President tant measures, will liave been buried nnd lost
A.T. HOWBlAfl —Traroling Agent.
attended
the
funeral procession of King Alco-- tant, yet, if we may credit the account given
was a d----- d fool. The President spoke to nmong the rubbish of the Spenker’s table. Of
liol, yesterday afternoon. The van was led hy in (he N. Y. Times, there is (rouble brewing in
one
of
the
police
asking
if
he
had
authority
to
Commencement
(lie lallcr kind we aro sorry to sen (hat llie a somber looking harlequin on horseback,'who higher quarters—among tbe dignitaries Ibemmake an arrest.
selvcs uf the Romish Church.
The Bafne Law hai become n prominent
French Spoliation Bill is one. How Congress
Jeffards was shortly aftorwards arrested.— can tlius wantonly refiiso justice to the heirs was followed by n couple of drums and fifes,
From the Isthmus wo liave the following
The American born nnd Ihe foreign born
object of interest in connection with this festiand
perhaps
a
hundred
men
in
lultercd
cos
He denied throwing the egg.
items of news,—
ol those who wore impoverished by the French
bishops in this cofiniry, it says, are at variance
Tal. It has divested it of the resemblance to
He was «xarained'’’before Cant. Demming- spoliations on our commerce, when the money tumes of all descriptions, and of nil shades of on the best method of promoting Romanism in
The inhahitanis of San Jiinn have com
an old fashioned military muster, and left it menced rebuilding tlieir Ioxtii, liut most of the lon. One witness testified that lie saw Jef to pay these demands has been received by uncoiilhness. The misery of drunkenness was the United Slates. An ataro^asbeen Bprea<i
fards will) an egg in his liand a lew minutes our government—or, wliat is llie same thing symbolized by Ihe semblance of a wretched by the Know Nothing, movxment; and the
more ezclnsively a iiieniiy entertainment. In influential men have left for other plaecs.
looking woman witli a bottle to her mouth, nnd
before the assault. Another testified that he
both departments there is less intoxication, if
The greatest excitement exi.stedat Kingston saw him throw in the direction of llio Presi in effect, an equiviileiil for the money—is more Bacchus rested in ruhieiind grief on lop of an bisiioiis disagree as to the tendency of (bat
not less dust and noise.. Out door pedlers are relative to the duslriictinn of Greytown, nnd it dent, and another limt he saw lum throw the than we can midersland, with all our experi enormotis wliiskey barrel. A fat man, the movement and Ihe best inelliod of counleractence of hiiinnn depravity, and of Congression weight of wliose potations sunk his belly to iug it ; also, in respect to the question whether
less numerous aed more honest, though some was reported that the English and French Ad egg at and hit the President. The Justice al ill pnrlicular.
mirals had each sent a frigate in pursuit of the lield Jeffards to bail.
ills knees, waddled along by tlie side of the the geniu.s of the church is munarchial. The
of them have found a seal within. The servi Cyane. A steamer had been despatched to
The Senate did one good act in its dying gaunt and haggard victim whose miserable properly, quealiun likewise, troubles them. The
Jeffards sent for Senator Evans, who de moments, for which its members deserve a
ces of the day are niaierinlly shortened at both Halifax with the intelligence. The Cynne left
recent movement in Bufi'alo resppciing ejiurch
clined becoming bail. He then sent for anoth grateful remembrance despite their many bad rags hung about him like a scare-crow, and ev properly, is very unpalatable'Ip .the ruling
Greytown
on
the
13ih
ult.
lor
I’ensacola
via
ends, greatly to the relief of such as arc com
er. In the meantime he became more sober, acts We refer to the adoption of the report ery variety and degree of mischief resulting powers............
'
from tlie use of liquor, was depicted by the
pelled to enjoy its vaiious luxuries in spite of Navy Bay. Immediately after her departure. cried bitterly, and declared that if sent to jail
of Ihe Committee on Foreign Relations, re different characters. With solemn tread the
The. Times learns from good autimrity ibaH
Commander
Jolly,
of,
the
British
biig
Bermu
lie would not be living. He took out a smalt
themselves. Thanks to ilie Maine Law for a
da, proclaimed tlie town under' martial law, knife and stabbed liimself in the leg juat above fusing the request of the President to be put procession moved through theistreets, greeting a Nuncio will bo despatched forthwith-. Anoth
great improvement in Commencement.
in possession of power to embroil the country
er authority says that a council silting at Rome,
and OBtahlished a blockade of the port.
the knee, saying he was determined to bleed to in a war with Spain during (he recess of Con willi cheers the residences of those who had with the. Pope at its bead, will settle the dif
A cool and comfortable day never happened
The Finglish ship of-war Espeigle holds dealb.
been prominent in delivering them from the
gress, and to be furnished with Ion millions ‘ enemy ’ whose death (hey celebrated ; and ferences between the bishops.
. , .
so luckily before—hut such a day was yester Punta Arenas, and her Commander says that
As the blood flowed profusely he became
A Wonderful Leap for a Cowi—The
day ; and though the terrible ravages of chol point is a part of San Juan, and that he will alarmed and allowed it to be examined and pocket money to enable him to carry out his they finally wound up the exhibition during
plans. Mr. Mason, Chairman of tlie Commit Ihe evening by tliose demonstrations of affec.
bold it as security until something can be 'Hr'
era in Watervilic—manifested ih^lie death of ranged between the two countries. Altogeth 'disarmed.
tee on Foreign Relations, reported that tbe lion usually manifested in parting with old and following somewhat extravagant story is copied
The Attorney General then communicated Committee entirely concurred with the declar
fiom.the Rochester Democrat:
BOTcral French children, through the help of er a lively state of thing's is likely to grow out
to Capl. Demmington thn desire of the Presi ation contained in the President’s message-to familiar friends,”
green apples — doubtless frightened away of the Greytown Exploit.
“ A guulleman of our acquaintance,.in whose
dent that the prisoner be not prosecuted, and the House of Representatives and reiterated in
Fire in Brewer. On Sunday morning word entire reliance may bo placed, infurms us
The Star of the West left in the port of San be was accordingly discharged.
many, yet the number of visitors from abroad
bis message to. the Senate, “ lliat in view of (nst the new block of Saw Mills in Brewer that while piding a few days since between
was probably as great ns usual. The festival Juan, the English Mail Steamer Teviof, the
Trbsiendous Exi’LOSion.—Last evening, the position of the island of Cuba, its p'roxini- Village, owned by Me-ssrs. Sargent & Stearns, Hoiicoye and Rush, on the Canandaigua and
English brig-of-war Espiegle, sent from .Jam
has at least been one of singular pleasantness. aica with relief for the citizens of San Juan, about G o'clock, tbe large fly wheel at tbe Roll ity to our coast, tbo relniiona which it must was totally destroyed by fire, together with all Niagara Falls Railroad,.a cow was seen upon
ing Mill, on First street. City Point, South ever bear to our commercial and other inter its machinery and over 200,000 feet of manu the track, running with all speed to keep ahead
The graduating class numbered but six— tbe surveying cutter Bermuda.
Boston, burst with a terrific noise. Tbe wheel ests, it is vain to expect that a series of un factured lubiber. The hoarding house attach of the train. The animal persisted in keeping
whose exercises were ns follows :
Metallic Coffins.—Though slow of in weighed some sixteen tons, and was revolving friendly acts infringing our commercial rights ed to ihe Mills was also destroyed, nnd the tbe track, notwithstanding Ihe rapid -rale at
ORATioa. Inftuenco of Msimsrs upon Literature.—
troduction, it will be strange if tbe metallic at a rapid rate, when the centrifugal force and the adoption of a policy threatening the schooner Canton, lying at Ihe wharf, consider which tbe thundering train gained upon her.
SXMOKL WoBCKSTKU MxTTiiKws, Newport.
Dissebtatiun. Aiipin 8iix<iti Lswe niid lostitutions. coffin is not generally adopted in due time.— caused it to break into a hundred fragments. honor and security of these States can long ably injured. The loss of the mill property is The train was travelling at lightning speed, and
Dbbriok STArroBD DuinaUAM. Westbrook.*
estimated at about $19,000. ' Nos. 8 and 6 very soon struck the cow. The long nose.of
Disskbtaiox. Art and its Iteeicrn. Jujin Butjubb' They offer too rnan^ advahtages to be disre- One piece, weighing three or four Ions, was consist with peaceful relations, and are satisfied
WiLaoM, Paris.
carried through the roof of the building across that whenever measures may be found necessa Engine Companies of tliis city went promptly the “catcher ’ struck under the. beast .just as
PniibsuFiiiCAi. OiiATiriH. The Philoeopliy of Events. garded. Bodies of persons dying of cholera, the yard, and down througli tbe roof of the ry to insure future security and repose to Ihe to the spot, three miles distant, and by their she was making one of her highe^. boundii,
Hbisbt Allbk Sawtbllm, Sidney.
small pox, or any eo.iilagious disease, may be main building. The remainder of the wheel country mcn^eed from the quarter iudicaled, efforts saved a further destruction of property when she was. ip an instant throw,n to the
I>IUEETAiu;>. The Conrervative Element In Civil
Ctovernment. Albiub Kkitii Pabis Khowltob, New carried with safety'by any conveyance, or kept broke into smaller pieces, whicli scatthfed' in and vindicate tbe honor of ouY flag, they will in the vicinity.
height of thirty feel in the air, and again atruok
Portland,*
every direction, doing great damage to ihe be adopted by Congress.”
A Sad Story.—The following extraordina upon the track'just as the last car shot from
Obatiob, 'Gronnde of Hope for our Country. Ctbus without danger for any length of lime. They
buildings. Heavy timbers were cut off as
“ The full reparation that has beeti demand ry case occurred in Mississippi under tbe slave under berl The train consisted of the loco
Weslet Lakpeb, t'uirfield.*
may bo removed from one cemetery to anoth
|*axaiias4.}
neatly as with a saw, while Ihe machinery was ed by the executive, with adequate guarantees
motive and tender, a baggage and two passen
law of that State :
er with little trouble, after tbe lapse of any seriously broken.
for the future, will alone satisfy the just expec
ger cars. Our friend assureg us that the cars
These exercises are reported as highly cred
A planter was afflicted with a loalhsome dis did not pass over the animal, and tbe conduc
number of years ; and Virhen perfectly sealed, . Strange as it may seem, although there tations of the country; and the committee
itable to the class and to the institution in
as usual, neither air or water can penetrate were 200 men at work in the establishment, would hot hesitate to recommend the provis ease. So offensive were the ulcers that be tor and engineer testify to tbe fact that the
Which they have been trained.
was deserted by his white friends; and while
them, and the form may be looked upon at any no one was in the least injured, although some ional measures suggested by the President, to thus afflicted and forsaken, a girl whom he animal was tossed up as described, and he, beThe address, by the President, announced
met with most narrow escapes from instant be executed by him in the recess of Congress
mg in.fbe last car, saw the. dead creature after
lime without danger of any offensive odor.— death.
even under the dilliculties of maturing them, owned as a slave, kindly and patiently waited its fall upon thp track. It was her last somerto follow the conferring of degrees, was pre
During the warm season all public conveyan
The total damage we hear estimated at sev when tbe close of the session is already at upon him, dressed his ulcers,- cleansed his per set!”
•
vented by the illness of President Pattison.
ces refuse to carry bodies that are not enclosed eral thousand dollars.—[Boston Trav.; 4lh.
band, were the interval to be long before the son nnd watched over him till .he eventnally
T
he
P
eople
’C Watch Dog.—In Congress
The Oration nnd Poem before Ibo liter
recovered. 'With gratitude and affection to hie
in tbem. They are not costly beyond tbe
Yankees Octdonk.—The ship Engle, at next meeting of Congress. As that however benefactor, he look her to Cincinnati, Obid, on Saturday, during the debate on-lbe sale of
ary societies, on Tuesday evening, attracted
will
be
but
four
months
duration,
they
have
means of most persons, nnd their neatness and New York, from San Francisco, had a portion
intoxicating drinks, Mr. Gerritt Smith defined
the usual crowd. All arrangements for re
deemed it better on the whole, to leave Ihe executed to her a deed of manumission, had it
convenience, added to their security—as they of her cargo in tea (as llie Captain supposed) subject as it is at present with the executive. recorded, returned to Mississippi, and there government as nothing more nor less'than a
porters having been overlooked or avoided, as
but, according to the Journal ol Commerce, it
cannot be opened when once sealed—must ul has turned out to be something else. The And for the above leasons the Committee ask married her in legal form. They lived togeth great watch dog lying in front of the people's
usual at this college, we could not get a posi
houses, but never to enter.
timately commend tbem to general use. They Journal says:to bo discharged from the further considera er iiffectionatel;|' for many years, reared a fam
tion to bear the Oration. The Poem, by Mr.
ily
or”childien,
andj
as
hh
lay
upon
his
death
tion
of
the
subject.”
Pretty, Smart.—While Ihe Cyane was
are sold in this place by Messrs. Caffrey, and
We have before us a specimen of Gunpow
bed, by will divided his property between his Cannonading San Juan, a.note was received by
Tfaurber, of Worcester, Mass., was an exceedTbe
Committee
was
then
discharged
and
those who examine them will at once see the der tea, said to be a fair sample of 60 tons, the report ordered to be printed.
wife and children^ His brothers hearing of Capl. Hollins from the cujitain of tbe Brilhh
ingly pleasant thing, and well adapted to the
which arrived in the ship. Eagle, to order.—
propriety of using them.
The President voted Ihe River and Harbor his death, came forward and demanded the schooner Bermuda, staling that he regretted
occasion ; bringing down the bouse at appro
There is not Ihe least smell or taste of tea
properly. The widow and children were'inMember of Comguess.—Hon. Samuel P. about it, but in appearance it is Ihe most com Bill, and the Reciprocity Treaty has been dignnnt at Ihe demand. They, too, were seiz that he had not a British vessel of war there
priate intervals, and leaving the audience with
of the size of the Cynne—he would compel
ratified, and the necessary bill to carry into
plete
Imitation
we
ever
saw.
It
is
prpbably
Benson, tbe present representative of this dis
a better estimate ol the poet and the man.
effect its provisions has been passed by tbe ed : and the validity of that marriage was tried him to desist. Capt, Hollins, in reply to Ihe
made
of
thin
paper,
rolled
in
mud
;
but
in
before Judge Sharkley, of that Slate, who de note, regretted that Capl. Jolly had not Iwe
Degrees in Ooune.— Rev. Edgar H. Grey, trict in Congress, was nominated for re-elec weight, color, peculiar shape of the leaf, and House.
cided lliat Ihe whole matter was a fraud upon
Shelburn Falls, Mass.. A. M. Rev. Nathan tion, on Wednesday ot last week, by acclama every thing but flavor, it cannot be distinguish
Price op Wheat.—Tbe New York Trib the law of slavery—that the properly belong just such, as he believed llie United Stales
could get possession of them on tbe same terms
iel M. Williams, SuIulix ilie, bluoH,, A. U. uiid tion. Mr. Beiiauii lias llie singular advantage ed from Ibe genuine article. Even the little
A. M. Wm. W. Woodbury, Suflield, Conn., of standing before liis constituents in the plain bits of broken stones seen in good samples of une copies fiom Hunt’s Merclmiit’s Magazine ed to the collateral heirs. His widow was sold as they got the Cynne.
a table of the prices of wheat per bushel aT by Ihe surviving brothers, and - tlie children
A. B. and A. M. Wm. Godding Lord, A.
A Veracious Dog .Story.—The following
garb of an honest man : at a lime, too,"'When gunpowder tea, are imitated to the life, appa Albany, on -the 1st of January for sixty-one were bid off'at public auction,and both mother
M.
rently nil from the snme material. Once mix
new
instance of canine sagacity is ' from the
an-d
children
now
toil
in
cha.ins
or*sleep
in
ser
the
great
mass
of
the
voters
aro
looking
spe
ITonorrtrg Degrees.—Rev. Robert Cole, E.
ed with genuine tea, the adulteration could years, and upon this table remarks :
vile graves.
Boston Herald :
"
Harrington, Me., A. M. Rev. George W. cially for this characteristic. With boldness hardly be discovered ; and it may be well for
‘ You will notice that only five times in all
“ Captain Pratt, formerly of Ciielscn, grand
BoswoHb, 8. Boston, Mass., A. M. J. H. enough for any emergency, he is frank in der dealers to keep a lookout as to the disposal of those years wheat has been '$2 or upward per
Convention of the Know Nothings in
Hunaford, Cambridge, Mass., A. M. Timo daring his precise position upon ell tlho ques this invoice. Meanwhilg the San Franoisco bushel, while it was seventeen times at #1 or this City.—A business Convention of the father of Daniel Pratt Jr., the great American
thy Ludden, Bucktield, A. M. Hon. Henry
operators, who have thus returned us oats for under—twice at seventy-five cents. Only Know Nothings of Massachusetts was held in traveller, once had a remarkable dog. Mr. P.
W. Paine, Cambridge, Mass., L. L, D. Ilev. tions in which the voters of the district feel.in- our fine shoe pegs, can have their diploiij^
oiiCB in thirty-seven years, that is since 1817, lhi.s city yesterday, wliich continued through was wont to relate that on a certain occasion he
8am*i B, Swain, West Cambridge, Mass., D. terested. He believes that a politTcian may be
to wit, in 1837, has it reached #2. The aver out the day and evening. A friend of ours, lost his wallet on the Chelsea beach, and after
I
ntoxication
in
tub
H
alls
of
'1(?
on
D,
an honest man, nnd lias full faith for the ex
age
price for the whole period is $1.88. For from tbe interior of'ihe Commonwealth, who he returned to bi.s home sent his dog down to
GKESs,—While Congress has been reforming
The Trustees appropriated #300, to be ex periment. Ttie ballot box will show him that the Navy, by abolishing the use of grog in the the first thirty years it is $1.25, and we give it knows something, informs us that the Conven llie beach to find itr The dog found the tide
pended under the direction of Prof. Kecly, in his qualifications are estimated beyond the lim forecastle, and Ihe drinking of wine- in tbe as a prophecy, which we think may be relied tion was very numerously attended, spirited ill, and as the wallet was dropped at low wa
ter he waited until the tide bad ebh^ and
the erection of an observatory. They also its of mere party lines.
mess-room, has it not forgotten that there is an upon, that that will be the price next January. and unanimous in feeling and sentiment. The then picked up the article and brought it borne.
Convention
met
in
a
hull
at
the
West
End,
but
Those
who
are
interested
may
as
well
make
a
evil nearer home, which, though leas extensive,
voted to_ increase the price of tuition from
Tannery Bdbnt.—The extensive tannery
note of that. , The crop'of wheat is loo good, the quarters were found too narrow for the On examination Mr. Pratt found that (be wal
eight to ten dollars, after the first of August, of W. H. Healy & Co., in China, was entirely is really more disgraceful to the country? Wo loo widely extended, and the demand for ex meeting and they* adjourned <o a larger hall; let cbntained'lour-aud-sixpence, pihereas. it bad
allude to the repeated appearance in their
Delegates from the two hundred arid fifty oply'twoiand-threepence when ha lost il. His
18dh, as has been done at Brunswick.
consumed by fire on Sunday morning last, to seats of ‘ honorable ’ members in a stale of in port-to Europe or (California too limited, llpuf
lodges
iq the Staid were pfgBont, representing shrewd and faiflifui.,dog (lad, (oupd.thirty-sev
speculators
too
hard
up
to
luaihtain
present
h
CaoLEBA Pbeventive—Try it.—It has gether with a large quantity of wood and bark. toxication. This shameful practice, if visitors prices. You may as well mark that, Messrs. nearly every town in BJassac^iDSeffs.^Of course en and, a .half cents on the roadt
to Washington are to be credited, increases
,
we know nolliirig aljout the specific action of to the pocket book.”
lately been discovered that a certain prevent The fire was discovered about half past 5 o' with every session. To it may be attributed Farmers & Wheatbuyers.’
the 'Coiivehtiori, ahchwould not tell il we knew ' YOun^i''A’mbrioa ^ gives the fulkiwmg as
ive of cholera is go.xd fish chowder—to be eat clock, and spread with such rapidity as to baf moat of the blackguardism, in speech and con
Opening op Tufts College__The third —as .we; are not' th'e official organ of t'hd party.. “ Mr.-Snipe’s litany
' ■
fle
all
opposition.
The
loss
is
estimated
at
duct, which is witnessed so frequently in Con Monday in September has been appointed for Suffice 'it" tq'j shy that, the plan of' the' fati
en at ilie edge of the water, either on a boat
'From
Dr.^s
pills;
western
• chills,' add other
gress.
Is
the
lie
given
and
retorted,
as
nowfour
(0
six
thousand
dollars,
on
which
there
or Uie bank——the partaker having previously
the opening of the new Uuniversalist College
a-days is heard nowhere else, unless in some in Somerville, Mass. Rev. H. Ballou, 2d, D. campaign in ,‘his State Was laid down, and ills^deliver'us!
travelled a doien miles, and caught the fish of was no insuramce.
when
the
elecltdii'comes
wo
shall
see
wjiat
we
low tavern, or in a saloon of blacklegs, it is ).. President, will give .in.struotion in ancient shall see." Thi o'ld Stagers in politics', wifi —From want of gold, wives that scold, maid
which the chowder is made. The experiment
ens'hid', hnd by sharpers ' sold’—deliver lisl
A Little Fracas.—Tliere was a slight nearly sure to come from some member who nd modern geography, evidences of Cbristia(!(be figures.-which wiU ahow the ' From'stinging flies, coal black eyes, baker's
was tried by some twenty-five of otir neigh speuimen of disorder at the door of the church has been drinking to intoxication. Are pistols anity,.anjiL other studies. Wm. P. Drew, a stare'some
result next auiumri'.—[Herald.
' ' ' '
pies, and baby-ories-^eliver lisI ■ ■ J
bors, on Friday last, with most satisfactory re yesterday, caused by the attempt of a band of flourished, they owe their appearance in tbe young gentleman belonging in this city, and a
halls.of
legisjatjon
to
a
sioiilar
cause.
It
is
H
ealth
op
B
oston
;—The
Medical
Jour ■ FrtOT seSdy coats, protested notea, sinking
graduate of. Bowdoin College, has been elected
sult t not one of the number having suffered rowdy [fellows to rush iii, despite the regula
nal says.there need be no fear of, cholera bo* bbatd, aod'OaiNolio votes—protect us 1
sufficiently disgraceful when a man dishonors
tbe least symptom of ibis dreadful disease sinoe. tions to the.contrary. They were pretty suc his family and degrades himself by tippling to professor of the Latin and (^reek languages. coming an epidemic the present season. Tbe
From creaking doors, a wife' that Snores,
To fender the test the more oonclusive, and cessfully repulsed, with some rather rough dru^ltenneBS; but when he reels into Congress Tbe other professors are not yet appointed. public authorities have taken every necessary Confdatided bores, and rqm-hole Btores--idelivTbe examination of candidates for admission
'
.''fwith maudlin speech, he puls bis very country to the Freshman class will 4ake place at the precaution to ward'it off. The water runs er.us! ' •
jput the remedy in a position to be commended handling—as they deserved.
From cholie’s - ^ipes. Paddle's "pipes, and
to shame—he insults, as it were, tbe whole College, on Wednesday, Sept. 13, at 12 1-2 through our common sewers almost as clear as
to everybody, the parly was composed of equal
■ ' >
in n brook ; and so long as we havq, a pleoti- Mrs. Snipes—deliver us!
Mr. OA'ver Crommett is the suceessor of C. body of his fellow citizens.
o’clock, P. M.—[Maine Farmer.
numbers of both sexes ; each one of whom was
'
From
inodest
girls,'with
waviirg
ciirls;
and
tul
supply.-from
Lake
(Mebituate,
we
have
no
We
cannot
but
think
that
every
member
positively required to bait a hook, catch a fish, 0. Wheeler, as postmaster at Canaan,'and not shares, to some degree, in the guilt and dis
Excitement auono the Germans in occasion to fear tliat sickness will be occasion teeth of pearls—never mind 1
Hiram
as
some
of
the
papers
have
it.
and swallow one twenty-fifth part of the sum
grace of this evil. Not that a majority, or CiNCiNlflATi.—We learn that there is intense ed by any miasm proceeding from the Under
Reckless CARKLBSsKFS8;-^The Common
excitement, among a portion of our German ground conduits. With regard to diet, the adtotal of a certain capacious iron pot full of
Cholera.—The little excitement that pre even a oonsidetable number, appear in their
bom citizonsi at a villainous attack made upon -viooGf the 'Journal 4s, during-tbe-excessive lint wealth'relates (he following instanon 'of reck
seats
in
a.
condition
of
inebriety.
But
they
chowder. The road selected for the ride was vailed here a week ago, on account of the cases
look loo leniently on those who do, and pass the life, ns is supposed, of Catherine Myers, season, to avoid eating meats, and also those
that between Waterville and China, by way of mentioned in our la8t,| has entirely subsided. over too''light|y the disorderly scenes wbiob the girl who made the clmrge of assault against vegetables which are not perfectly (resit i nev less, stupid carelessness, which ocbarrhd afe*
Vaualboro*. Mr. Crossman, of the China There have been three or four cases having are the consequences of intoxication. If a col Father Kroeger, (he Roman Caihulic Priest. er to eat while in a hot,.feverish or excited days since:
“A. wagon, freighted with gunpowder, lbs
House, was designated as the physieino-ganer- some resemblance to cholera, but npne for league is what is called a ‘ good fellow,’ he On Friday afternoon, while in the yard at the condition; to eat Slowly, and masticate the
wheels of which were tired with l eatber.lo
tlt, to see that no part of the experiment failed nearly a week past. Tha cases of bowel com may brutalize bimself and insult the House place of residence, near the Fifth Street food .well and to remain n while after each prevent the poMibiliiy..of ignition from sparks
Church, she was struck in the face with a
8 jot or tittle. It is due to him to say that he plaint are perhaps less than usual at this sea with impunity, provided only be can urge af stone, thrown from soime hand as yet unknown, ■ meal-in a quiet slate, or at. least not to be.ex that might be-produced by .the cootact gf
terwards that he was inebriated at the time.
posed to (he sun’s rays. The bowels should
.net his complicated defies li^e one who fell son,
Is not this, however, pushing charity too far ? causing a severe wound, and occasioned her be covered with flannel tbrougfi the whole sea iron lire.with tha pavement, was saenipassiog
their importance. When all this was done^—
Is it not practically laying a bounty' on dis friends some apprehension. Efforts arfi being son, and other precautions taken against, the qvor Cragie’s. Bridge a lew days sinoe,: On Ihe
made to ferret out the oft'ehder.
A London correspondent of a Now York grace ?
the boat manned, the fish caught, tbe chowder
sudden changes of weather which are .so com lop of which was sealed-the driver, qppareatly
an Irishman, with a pipe and soma-inatclieS in
paper announces that Mr. bharlos Diekeiis is _We hope yet to see the day, when Congress,
[Cincinnati Gazette.
mon among us.
eaten, and the party homeward bound—tbe
Ills hand, with wliich he was endeavoring le
hopelessly baakrupf—and has had even to flee with a true sense of its dignity, will hold such
CoMFO,jtT
OF
R
ailroad
P
assengers
__
coovjclioo ot the excellence of the preventive the txinslables lately to' escape imprisonment
conduct as derogatory to its own character, We earnestly hope lhal the stock will go down Rosian CATiiOLto Ma't'ters.—The Uumish ‘get up a sinuke.’ He ■was-rubbing: kwsjr
quite lustily upon- one of -the eKploeiv>e:pack'
was tinanimous; and it was resolved with one for a naltry wine bill. The writer charges and will punish it accordingly. In tbe earlier
still lower, of every railroad whose managers Church in this eou'iiiry seem^'to be in ratber a
•sice to advise everybody that fears, choleraito that this hitmiliating condition of the novelist’s days of tbe republio a member who came have not the humanity to place the cheap lux disturbed slate just now. ' First, iheie is-some ages, without appearing to comprehend lbs
go and do likewise—‘always bearing in mind affairs is'the direct result of hie notorious por- drunk to his seal, would have been promptly ury of a keg ol water in each of its cars. If trouble about Mr. Orestes Brownson : who for fact that a single-unlucky spark might send
him to paradise or- purgatory ia ,a swiiikliog,
that Mr. Croesman rmn superintend such de eonal extravagances, and altogether portrays expelled ; and this, though drinking, as a sb- the wailing of babies for. ‘ a drink of water,’ years has been editing a Qoartorly- 'Review besides ei^dangering the lives of others.’
the author of “ American Notes ” in colors far oial vice, was more prevalent then than now. which moiiQiondusly sounds thro’ some (rains, passionately devoted to the cause of Romanism.
tails in the experiment as fall into bis bands, from enchanting.
Meantime, as Congress may be long in at. could be beard in Wall street, we know that Though this Review bears on its' covers a
Shade Treks Aiip Cholera,^Jll is-a well
in a manner pleasing and satisfactory in the
tempting a cure, we recommend that the peo Ihe leuder-bearled men who enngrugale there goodly supply of crosses and the recommenda known fqct that trees on Ih'g si'feera of a cil?
Diminution of Slatk Population in ple lake Ihe rbibedy into their own hands.— would bMten to sell oiCof any cuncern wbicli tion of the Bishops iif the Church, yet some of absorb lhrou"li their foliage, a large''p<>rt^onef
beat degree_____ ~
Yiboinia.—The Philadelphia Bullelin says Let tbe friends of temperance everywhere vote eo (rifled with the necessities of children, the the Catholic newspapers are condemning Mr. the noxious Vapor «nd gaifee which are efair
How KiseiMo ‘ Gobs ’ Down East.— that in the county of'Marion in Virginia, against re-electing candidates who have gene comfort of parents and the peace ol bachelors Brownson and denouncing- bis Review in un ed by (be rays of llie'sun. ' ''Tiie Mfhfort’which
Col. Fifvor and Mr. Gunnison are express which had. in 1850 a population of 10,682, and to Ihe House in a stale of intoxication. They without any regard to possible dividends.-- measured terms.
fpjoy from ilib cobliiia shade, anld'pleMurs
At Hartford, Ct., as we learn from the we receive frpm tlieir gay'abd enfiveinqg ap‘
agoats between Boston and 8t. John, N. B.— is now rapidly increasing, there are at the are stiflloiently numerMsIo prevent the retain This is a dry and dusty world. Let Ihoso who
They have aoodmmodalious on board tbe fine present time only 21 slaves. The number in of every such member; and they owe it to drive ue up end down the land and break our Hartford Times, a dilH'cully has existed for pearance, are nW, their only' beifg'fits.' Tl»»
good morals, and to decency, to exercise their bones for .US, keep oqr poor clay moist while some time -betWeeh the Catliblic Bishop of that air is purer and more hisalihruj uiereby ; and
sleaaier Admiral, and do a good business. A 1860 was 94. 'lliere aro about twenty coun- power.—[Philadelphia Ledger.
city and a Father Brady, the Pastor Of fit. theB exhilifatipn 'of Ui'e"system iigjd'uped bj
they can so cheaply.—N. Y. Times.
Halifax
tdtla the following story in this fies in the Stale that cannot muster 100 slaves
Patriok’s churob in that city.'
A LAuaMABLB IncTdent. — The Salem
breathing morb oxygen arid gartnii, dWwi 0“'
A
G
ardinkr
M
an
M
urdered
._By
a
“ Faibor- Brady,” the Times says, “ chmie thoughts towards' tlie' brigbi side ofplitrire'aBd
eoaoeefioa. It is the conversation of two la each, and one oonnty dHanooofc,) had in 11860, Gagelie eays. lhal a few evenings mnce['iwo
dies who observed the expreasmeu oolleoiing only three. Tbe * peculiar insiiiution,’ there ladies, who were driving through tn^t rity in private letter whioh-has been handed us, we here some twenty years ago, when Ihe Church
flonerai,;' th'us'agtibg^iu a‘prevepli$e
learh that Mr. Gove Smith, formerly of this
thehr parcels preparatory to landing :
a foqr-wheeled chaise on their way (o Marble city, son of iCbarles Smith of Webster, died at of Rome in Hartlord was quite weak. He against ri dfSease Ibai' eaiiily prriys'upori dis
fore,
may
be
regarded
aa
almost
extinct
in
this
^8m wbnt a oolleeiion the genilemen are
has labored incessantly—has called around biro
eiigcf 8 of phyilcal wris*
and several other counties of Virginia. The head, requested a gentleman whom they over Port Bnrwell, Canada West, on the 23d inst., a large coRgrega(ion---has buili one of the tressed Bpjrifs.
carryiag Exprees.'
look
in
the
streets,
to
drive
them
a
short
dis
frtra the effects of a blow inflicted by an Eng largest and mort oostly church edifices in the es ppbri' the.pheiiom'ena'of miri'd, a'nd'lhe f«ac* YeA-i^ they carrv everything. I wonder advaplsiges of free labor over slave labor, in
tioriary povver Of lijirid lipob healjb, rire no^stance for the purpese of showing them the way.
if they weald carry a kiss -........ P I shouldn’t ibe'mora northerly of the slave statesk show The gentleman ancbrdtngly drove them aa far lish fireman in his employ. Mr. Smith -was loity, and now he Is " sileneedi” We believe sary oonsequences from 'tbd Mriily pf man's pagarrying
on
a
steam
saw
mill
at
that
plage.—
that mosrof the property of the church stands
mind, as that Mr. Gunnison Is a good iookina themsalvos more strongly every year, and are as Central street, and was then about to lenVe.
CloTqland,Hel^ld iMnksibqlioatlhWe gainer from the letter that (he blow was
fellow.'
“
They still seemed somewhat fearful, and' at unprovoked, oral least that the only olience to in hit own name, and probably this M the eauSe ineSa of the ^ Forest City * liaar be',partfany
gradually
affecting
quietly
what
the
more
vio
’ ‘ Tree—but you oouldn't send If by AtW
of the difliculty with tlie Bishop. On Sunday tribuiable' to jhe (tbui^tuioe of'sh^g (raas, i
‘WhyP*
'
,
lent efforts of the abolition party are likely their request{he proceeded as far as the Derby the fireman was an inquiry of Mr. S. why he last t|ie Pishopjpreached ig the OQiigrefation, we ifote tha fact as u aAdUiooa) ipduceipeai
farm, where he bade them good-bye, and on did not got up steam at tbe proper lime. The
' Bmum Huing goes by Favor'
the exoittiinvnt ntnbng tltem was verjf; (or 'all to planf tvhan (be piopa's '(ting <iuincs.
never tp acoouplish.
pairUng wm informed by them that Irishmen letter oxpliuitly says that oo blauie could have
Ijroat, fiomp of Ihum left i|^c cbqgph j|bruptly

€if (E80tprn JSnil.

From California and the lathmia.
By the sti^nmcr Star oi tike West, at New
York duly 15ih, we hifve mielligeiiee of four
great fires in Catirornia ; one of which occur
red in San Francisco on the Ilih of July, de
stroying proficrty tg the value of #250,000 ;
one in Sacraiaenlo City, with a Iom of nearly
9500,000; one in Ci'lurobus, Calaveras Co.,
which resulted in tbe almost entire destruction
of that town and a loss estimated at #-500,000
—supposed to have been the work of an in
cendiary ; and one in the mining town of Min
nesota, hy which every house but three was
destroyed, with a loss of $50,000 worth of
property.

i
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Waterrille College.

look him lo lito aintion hoiiae, .where lie was
kept lill sober, and llien diseharged. 'Foward
evening ilie linme officer was railed lo Fullum’.a
slable in Court 81., wnerc lie ngtiin found Ihe
poor inehriale, who had just liad a fit in the
yard. lie again took liimlo llio stalion liouse
where he remained last evening in a critical
condition from the elTcct of his excesses. He
is unable lo give a colieront account of the
manner in which he lost his property or spent
his lime.—[Boston Conimonweahli.

At the niinunl ineetin|;or tlio I.itkkauy Kkatkk.nitt
lielU on Wediioflday cvcninK,2(i Mini, tho following gon. H rnnusiivb feriRT fuoiibAT bt
tlemen wore chosen as its officers.—
MA'ZHAH ft WIBO,
Henry K. I'rask, Prr$\Jtnt
SnlTOKS AND PROPHIKTOKB,
Roscoc G. .Smith, Vice Vrenidt-nt.
Rufus K. Marrinor, 0)rrtijH}ndinQ Scerrtaru,
Al tfo. S 1-2 Boutehe Block, Main Streel.
Gowen C. Wilson, Itecovdinif
do
■ PU. MAXnAM.
DAN’L R, WINO.
Asa Perkins, Jr., iVcfi3«rcr.
Charles H. Smith, JAbarian^
Francis L. Morse, Amistant Libarian,
TERMS.
Kenbon Foster,
)
If pkid In ndvnnce, or within one month,
$1 .'in
Charles F. Weston, j
If paid within sU months, .
1.7.')
Kosooo «. Smith,
Pnidential Cuinmiltee.
AiigiiRtus M. Hnskcll, |
If paid within thcyoar, .
.
.
.
2.00
Hiisucll It. Shephord, J
John W. Lamb,
I „ j, „
„ ■ '
kindRof Com.try I’rodtice tnkcu in pny
Angnslua M. Ilaakell, j
Poom Stiperviiort.
ment.
am

IMniUMSNnKNT FAMILY NKWSPAl'F.ll,

No pnper discontinued until nil nrrcnrngcs nr
pitd except at Uio option of the iniblishorR.

OtTR TABLE.

“ not to disappoint (be hopes of Europe.”—
for August hns a fine stool en Prussia grows more doubtful.
Fiiist District.—Jolin M. Wood, of Port
land was nominated for Congress, at the mass
convenlion at Biddeford, on Wednesday. The
vote was 439 to 121 This is the district whose
representative, McDonald, gave the only vote
of the Maine delegation in favor of the Ne
braska bill.
I.AiroRTANT Arrest of Counterfeiters

iWkstmULSTER Review.—Tho July number hns ,tho
folloWihg' taXtlb 6f contents: — Cardinal Wolsey, The
Beard, Ttib ;Civl| Service,-Parody. The Russo-Kuropenn
Embroilment, Wycliffo and his Times, Comte’s Positive
Pliiiosopliy, The FAct and Principle of Christianity,
Contemporary Literature.
Blacewood vou .Iuly hna been rccelvod*- An ex
cellent number. The table of contents are — The
Growth and PrdspCcts of British North America; Let
ter to Eusebius; Evelyn alnl Pepys j Tho Secret of

great violence from the carriage, and injured

LittblL’b LiyiMO Age, No. ^3.--Illu8trntion—The so much, that the latter gentleman died in the
French Market Girl; Contents: Aroerionn Ambition
course of the night, and apparently without
and Europe's Dilemma—Done to a Jelly—The Goat
being conscious of bis situation, 'riie former,
herd of Lorraine—The Lion Killer of Algeria—That—
Ihougli stunned and bruised in the head by
The Aasb^ian Occupation; Poetry and Short Articles.

the i'all, and for some time insensible, will prob

A GAED.
The August piimber of the People’s Journal, contains ably recover, unless he has received some in
MRS. HARRIS—Phyaicinii, l.a located In Watervitle. and
52 engravings, and is Ailed with matter interesting to ternal injury.—[Bangor Whig.
may t>e found at her renidcnco oil Main-st , oppoalfe tlie Kim*
wood Hotel, ready to attend all who may desini hor Pnifurision*
everybody. Published monthly by Alfred C. Beach, N.
al services. Refers to Ur. W. M. Corwwll, Ur. C. Uolfe, Pro
Cholera in St. John.—Reports from Si. feasors In the Female Medical School, Boston, and Ur. N. R.
York,at $1 a year.
John up to Monday represent an increase of Mosely, Philadelphia.

Thr.Hudsom Compant to ub Wound ur.—Tn acoerdanoe with instructions from the United States Sec
retary of State, Gov- Stevens has nd(lrcs.sed the Hudson
Bay Comniiny, taking tho ground that *’their right to
trade with Hie Indians in Washington Territor
Territory, is not
rarogiiiced ; tmd will not longer be nlloweeo,”
' — and
granting them until the Isf of July next to wind up
their HlTuii'a.—1 Milwuukie News.

^pnK 8U118(!RIRKU offi-rs for sale at a llnrgaln, n TTniiau and
*
In W.*Bt Watervllle. Baht llouio is nearly op|>oslte the
Stanley Htnise t ear the Depot; la two stories high with a two/hj'*lth stubU*, flhetls, nnd other but-bumlings, a goott
Satnfaction to any /fuiieit ,Man f
well of Water, etc The lot on which It stands contains an acre Tognlhtr will) )t I)»TPI )i..snrl)))F))t ol
of land.
Ft»r further particuhrs npply to
CHAS. F MTKVKN8.
WnffTYille. August 4.1854.______
8m4_________
tllUll.XH—just received and for sale by
Of the prettiest imttems. always on hand.
(l>*OLD HAT8
J ___________
August lU.
J. il. PLAI8TKD & CO.
taken in exihungi' for .NKW.
^
WfttervHle.^Tareh. 1851,
SELLING OUTl

Boys’J|g and

C

Great reduction in Prict$
/■iVr« of Summer Ooo<U>

E I) iTe N &' C 0 .,

I

I

F........
Fait. Puiu'iiAeZH, now offer to rlif Irude, eitluT nl wholesiili'
or retail, their largo assortment t*f Hleli iiuti Fnsliionaldo GtM> Is.
at prit’es wbieli defy roin;>etitton, find t-nalile alt to supply
thoiUHelTes with the beat of Goods «t asttinishingly low prlcuM.

la Dregs Goods.

Rich Curtain Oqods and. Fixtures,
Among which may b« found olegant Damasks
alfi'
shades,
• fVom
'
ots. tol 00 yd.
Wrought Igooeond cmbrolderod Curtain UosIhis, new patterns, firom
25 to 76 “
A great variety striped and plaid do.
10 to 17 ”
Turkey red, Cambric, Dimoty and Swiss Chlnts, 131-2 to 25
Butt, Green Blue ami Whita Curtain Cambric, lOto 12 1-2 “
Window Cornices, Holders, Bands, Gimps, lAwps and Tassels,
Cord Gimp bands, nil colors, with Tassels to match, Cnrtain
Rollers etc , etc., which will sold at manuflicturers prices.

A Great Variet; of Fancy Goods.

1 am happy to Inform you, that for the future I shall be able
to supply you with any amount yon may require, by applying
to my General Agent, U. II Hat. Urugglst, Portland.
3w2
UONALD KKNNKDY, lU)xbury,Ma8S.
70 deaths from cliolera in this city during the

Only four were

The Ricliniond Enquirer understands, on authority
The cholera has entirely disap
which It 1ms no reason to discredit, that there are al Americans.
ready abunt three hundred and fifty organized lodges uf peared al Niagara Fall.*.
KiioW>NotUings in Virginia.

Baltimore Aug. 7.—Al llie Baltimore Alms

A Good .Iudgb. “ Wliat a lovely woman ! ” was the
exclamation .of Lord Ciumcejlor Eldon, upon passing ir house there were nine iiew cases uf cholera in
first class beauty, when.pacing up apd down Westmin the last twenty-four hours, and two dealhs.
ster Hall, wi(i) his friend tlie Master of Rolls, previous Mortality in Baltimore (or Ihe week. 150 dealhs
tulhe ofielilng of their respective court, ' Wimt an ex
cellent Judge! ’ said the lady wlien her sensitive ear decrease in whole number, as compared with
caught the Qatteriug decree of the Lord High Chuncol- previous week, 50.
lor of EnglatuI’
Tjie vole of Maine in Ihe U S. House of
Not Asiiahju) of tiif.iii Tbadks—Hon. W. W. repnor, tint) ol' tho Oiroint .ludnus of Tennessoe, was former- Representulivee on an amendment to the Na
ly a ItlaokaiBith j uiiU fiw tho fun of it,' lie lately luailo, vy Approprialiun Bill to discuniinue the pro
with 1)18 own ii.nnia, an iron firo sijovel, which *1)0 p)‘0ae))tti)i to tho Governor. Hon. Andrew Johnson. In re vision of‘spirit rations ’ to Ihe officers and
turn, Gov. Jnhnso)), who was formerly ti Tailor, cut atnl men in tlie naval service of ihe general Gov
u)a(to with l)iH own itandg n coat, and presented it to ernment, was as lollows:
the .fudge. 7'ho eorrespondottce which passed Uetweeti
Yeas—Benson, Mayall and Washburn.
these disliugutsited nnd wortity Anteriuun mechunics, is
(aihlished in the Teuttesseo (>upers.
Nays—F.irley and Fuller. 'Fhe other mem
Tl)e ntackerel catchers tlnit arrive from the eastward, bers of Maine w ere among the 73 absent and
ropurt very had luck. Fisli are plenty, but titey wont not voting.
bite.
Escape of PriaoNEiis.—On. Friday night
Ahahjriii-8 is AFTKii THKH. Mr. Kobert Tyler, son
of the Kr.Pre8i)lent, has published a letter in opposition last, two piflioners who were confined in the
to il)e Knotv-Nothings. Tbay may oonaider theuisolves jail in this city, A. H. 8eymour*-and Samuel
annihilutei.

M. Whelpley, made their escape.

They saw

' A'hSitkm'etlitoif, ill speaking of a female singer wbo ed ofiT two of the large iron bars on the outside
has lately been out tiiere. aaya—“ her voice, is ns pure
as ihponliglit.n,ad as tender as a tifrse ehilling shirt! " of their cell window, and pushing aside a large
CempliiuautAry, that.. .
Slone sufficiently to permiTiheir bgress, fasten

Punch represents Nicholas as an ass who has allowed ed a short rope to an iron bolt inside the coll,
hlinself to bs.shut up itr a pond, and all (be l'!uropenn to aid them in their descent to the ground, and
nations, conepicuoua among which is John Bull, stands
looking over tlie fence at him, no one dares to get inside bade farewell to their prison quarters.
to put the bridle on. Turkey Ist down one bsr, and
Seymour was in jail on a charge of burglary,
reaching a.baud through, has got hold of bis tail, and
implores Frank'd and Pmginnd to go in and take him by and was to have his trial pt the coming session
ths head, but they manifest a ihost decided' dUinclioa. of the court Whelpley is the same one wbo
A man in Wheeling, Va., lately rendered himtelf a
cripple for life, by a cold bath while sweating. Paraly
sis Immediately shriveled bis left side, from shoulder to
foot a deadueSs creeping over it which no medical aid
can remove.
'
It is not decent to spend yonr money foolishly, when
you have debts that onght.to |>e paid.

made bis escape from the Insane Hospital, a
number of months since, and hired- Mr. Saw
yer’s team to go in pursuit of himself.
It is
said, we know not with how much of truth,
Aliat Whelpley left a note behind him, for the
jailer, in which he said that owing to the hot
weather be found his quarters very uncomfort
able, and that he had left for a short time, but
would be back in lime to take his trial.
[Maine Farmer.

Dr. Ordway’s Humor Discovery and Blood
Purifier.
For tlie cure of every HUMOU, frorr. n common pim
ple to the Scrofula or Salt Jihtum.
AUo fur the
ci^re ofull disonscB hnving their origin In Impure IHood.
and vitiftting humors in the system, sach us IHiiumalUm)
fhnduchCy JaundioCy cfc.i'tfc., tfc.
A CALIFORNIA IIER^R
Of great repute among tho Indians, cnter.B largely into
the combination of this medicine, and gives tu it its
woridorfiil efficacy
Humoraldheane^ -£0
It hns been tried in some thousands of cases with the
following results .
1 to 3 Buttles cures Nursing Sore .Mouth.
“
Worst cRSC.s of Canker.
1 to 3
“
*•
Tho worst Scrofuhi.
2 to 7
ft
For worst Salt Uhciini.
2 to 7
•t
Swelling of tTie Limbs.
]' to 6
t«
>«
Ulcerous Sores.
2 to 6
tt
ft
1 to3
Scald Head.
It
It
Blotohes on the Head.
1 to3
ti
tt
1 to3
Humor in tho Eyes.
It
«f
Humora in the Face.
1 to 3
tt
1 to.3 . it
Pimples on the Face.
tt
The worst Rlieumatli-m.
2 to G
ti
It
Jaundice, Drowsiness, &c.
1 to 4
As an oxternni appHQatlpn, and in all cases where the
Humor is driven to the sarfaco, use
DR. ORDYVAY’S HUMOR SALVE.
Which oontnins largely of the GaUfornla Herb, ami Is
unquestianably the best ektemal remedy for lliiniors in
the world.
PKICE—Of Discovery, $1 a bottle, or six bottles for
95- Salve, 25 cents, or five for 91.

26
Medium and OonimoQ
do.
50 to 62 1-2 “
12
All Wool and Union
do.
42 to 50
10
Cotton and Hemp
do.i
20 to 28 '*
8-4 0-4 6-4 and 4-4 Floor Oil Cloths,
40 to 02 **
6 4 5-4 and 4-4 Straw Mattings, extra qualities
14 prs new Stair Corptiting, from
20 to 1 bO yd.
An examlDation of these Goods and prices will convince all
cconombts that ndw Is the time lo supply themselves with Car
pels while they are to be obtained at sueh doeldod bargains.

Dr. Ordwny's Pain Killer*
Are for sale by all Agents for Discovery. Try them
they commend themselv^.
IX^See largo Circulars to bo had of Agents.
Sold by 0. W. ATWELL, under the U. 8. Hotel, Port
land, General Agent for Maine. J. Q. MOODY. Agent
for Watervillo.
eowtf47.

„blr Jathss''P.Philbreok, formerly of the Franklin gant lienver, his coat was a “ lit,” and his bools
B h"’
1 ^
Begadabof k Mouse at were “ mirrors,” On Saturday evening he
The mother of the distinguished pulpit orator, E. M
^■pln, died Id Soston that Sunday'night, alter an ill
~ Ibw dayt pit denatitefl wac Ip the 69th year.
hw o(a
“f heir dga.
■
The Farmer aaye that the oM ooUen mill at. WIntbrop
b*e been set In action ae a twine faotory.

' Taa'MA'nva Purs of Maixk ’ is the title of a vol^e new ia psees, eanplled hr 8. Herbert Lsnoej, of
“AOfor, and to be ppblipbed by perld Bogbee. The rolthoe will be uf lurgh Stpe. hsnKHDely’ printed nnd bound,
Md •iU. ounMa the ohoiae selwitioDA of the Poete of

iHarkets.

lo'wA Elections.—A despatch from Mus
illarriagcfl.
catine, Iowa, to the 'rribune, says Ihe election
In
Watervilie,
Mr*
Wm. Jordan, of >Voitbrook| to
pli of the Whig-Antihas resulted in Ihe triumph
Elvira Tliayer.
Nebraska-and-prohihitory-liquor-liiw ticket.—
In Lewiston, James Bice of Watervillo, to Miss Emily
We have chosen a Senator, representatives Wbeeler of Wintlirop.
and the whole county ticket, and Governor.
One hundred.and twenty-eight majority for
P(atl)0.
Grimes for Governor.

Foun Datb in Boston.—On Wednesday
A ligtof the deaths by oholera in Mew York darln; evening last, Mr. George Maxwell, of Bruns
»e present season, shows that of a total of six hiindnil wick, Me., arrived in Ibis city, having in his
end thirty, flvd kODdred and two ware natives of foreign possession #76 in money, a watch worth #45
^elirh>s,UHl one boudred and twenty-nine natives ol
and breast pin $10. On his head was an ele
ioit OOQDtrjs

was found by an officer of Ihe 8d station in the
vicinity of Merrimae sifeet, badly intoxicated,
moneyless, hatless, watch and breast-pin gone,
and clad in a shabby suit. For want of suffi
cient accommodations at the station house he
was lodged at station No. 2 for the night, and
discharged on the following morning. Yeuer
day forenoon, ofllcer Ridiardson of the 8d
station found him near Cambridge bridge in a
,
._)
ooodition. anti

Crockery, China, and Glass 'Ware.
The best assortment to be found on the river at very low prices.

Britannia and* Plated Ware.
A good assortment and extra good bargains. Also a boantlful
variety of mantel Ornaments, tihlna, ami Gioss Vases, Watcli
Stands, Centre and Side Solurn, Hftnging Solars, Fluid l<amps,
Entry l^nmps, with plain, cut, and col’d Shades, Candela
braa, etc.

A Fresh Supply of Feathers.
2500 JbS) Just opened, best Live Geese and common, nil fdMnsed- nnd will Iw sold from 17 to 60 ets. lb. K. T. JjLDKN & Co.
'oA

THE HAIK!

Lyoii'H Kath&lron, Bogle’s Hyperion Flnitl, Rpaldlng's Rose
mary Slid Castor Oil, Swan's Hair Preservative, Kitchen’s Hair
PrcHorvativc, Hungarian Balm. Also, Hair Preservatives and
Oils of my own Preparation. For sale by dozen or single bottle.
Jiqy^, 1854.
W. VYBH.

A Bargain!
ACRES OF LAND near Watervillo Village, with a flno
young growth of hard Wood ; the Farm beluga part pf
the Jlumeitaad of the late l.evi Dow.
PRICE—^1400,
Caati, If applied for auon.
PRICE—9(14
tow.
July 27th, 1854.
' 4wi

,
%mt*rlcAii, I'rnipli and KiiRlIeh
BRVGSy MhlUCINI-.S AND CHEMICALS.
— AUW —
A t.AltOi: feiTOrK l»P
AI'OTlIHU.Mtll-s’ CI.ASS AVAUK, PEIIKUJIEUr,
PnliitH, tltla, VArntsliPS, Dyrdkr..
CtievnluCs /frutiif fnifrtunrutny Suuklon'M J/iesrH/ Teelh$
Abbty'i Fine GOLD FOIL'
OP.\ri.\K
44

KO WE & GO.’,
West India Goods and Provisions,
■,^i'Al.\I .S, (IILS, 4o.
I'oniiucrclal HI., t'urnrr t'entral Wharf,
WM. w. ROWS, \

itnportors

DRY

In tbit town, 28th Inst. Mr. Wlliiam SIo|>er, sgsd 94
III tills town, 7th inst., Abliy ,U. Fuller, dsughter of
Bev. U. Fuller, aged 3 years 10 luos.
lo Sidney, 27tti ult., Julia Ixivgjoy, daugliter of Sew
ell LoTrjuy, aged 11 mas. 2lltb ulL b'rauois Uslaoo,
aged 14.
In Fairfield, July 18, draco W., daughter of William
and Kstber Aileii, agesl III yrs. 6 mo*.
Ueatli hsi.'fur lha second time eince the commonoement of the present year, entered the family oirola i—
taking first an aflisclioiiate mother, and now—a lovely
daughter, tu another home.
'fhe deceased was an arojable girl: possessing a
plrsiMint and clieerlbl dlsposlllon, she railed not to secure
friends in wliatever oirele ilis moved.
|Com.|
III Kastport, Sunday the :10th ult., eftor a sboit and
painthl illnaes, Kebnlon A- Paine, K-q., aged M yean.
Mr. I’liine was a native of Standlsh, Me , end had resldedi here for more than 30 years. By hb decease a
large famllv ere deprived of the couaeal and suptowi or
a beloved Parent, an extended circle of friendyof the
iiilercoureo of one who war uniTereilly esteemed; and
the eotninunity loeea one af iu moet upright, enUrptisif. nod qublio-SDlrlted Uerohanta. We have not ntnong

‘

....................... ................................

‘

.Ldiliera of

GOODS,

Nos. 151 and 156 .Riddle Hi., PORTLAND.

unnss

A mtAwi

Great Remedy for Riutl
JUMN HUSH, at Ins old stand. Is pmpnrod with nn
uiiusunl supply of his fam.in^ romedy for llireadbnro coats nnd rn^tv KnriiH*uts,.of nil desoriptloiis, and
proposes lo open tfie .Spring race at ti nitu a little
ahead of ' two forty.' Having laid in a largo stook of
choice materials for *
COATS, VESTS, AND RANTS,
ftnd feeling confidoatf from long practice timt lie is ca
pable of ‘ givingy/fg ’ to JuMt at many as apply for them,
he lioldly invites applications fnan nil classes of men
from all parts of tho world. Though lie never

Once made a Coat for PrinicS Albert!
he has often done tlie same service for better men, nnd
hojies to do it again. I fhe had

Sen^ 1000 Goats to Rnssia!

IRON, STEEL AND'^GRINDSTONES,
Long WIinrr, bulwren Purr and f^mmarrlal streets,’
PflRTLAND.
Anvils, Screw PUton, Wrought nud Cast Vises, Bellows. Riodgon
and Stone llanuuors, Rnspo and Vtlei, Cart Boxes, Common
and Patent Iron AxcIb, Uonio Shoos, Bbtn, Rilplic, and Seat
Springs, Nuts and Wiuffierx, Crowbars, Borax, Cable Chain,
Wrunnhos, Horst Nniis,Grind Stone Cranks, Cart Hubs, ilingvs,
Rivets, Mailable ('ontlaKS, Carriage Dolts, Itloek Vamitb, t^r
Hollers, Pump Chain nnd Fixtures, Safety Fuse, etc.
Iy46

W. F. OXNARD.
(SCUUEMOIt TU 8. A. BLAKK,)
Johl).r of

Laoes, Bonnet Silks, Velveti, Ribhoni,
Gtovis and Jlusierg, Parasols, JSmbroidsries,
And Millinory Onods genomlly.
No. 4 Free Biroet Dkick, PORTLAMD

Iy46

they wonid have given no hotter evidonne then now
exists tliat hu cun fit all simpos and forms without re
gard to nations or languages. He cannot make

lit J. LI BUY & CO.,
WhnTnsflIe Denlen In

Good Dress Coats for $1,001

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC DRY GOODS,

but will come ns near it as n proper regard to ids cred
itors will permit. Nor will he promise

Shnclings, Flannels. IVarps i; Bailing.

The Latest News from the Seat of 'War I
THAYER & HABSTON,

AVlNG just returned from Boston wltli a large ytod desira
ble nssori.mcnt of Ready mado Glothing and Furnliblag
Goods, arc prepurud to offur to tho buying public still greater Indu< uments than ever.
THEY WILT. SKLL
Good Pants orvartoiii fabrics from
•
*62 ets. to 91 50.
('sssimeru I>u«*skia and Broadcloth Pants from
92 00 to 825.
Custotn made, Faary Doeskin, Cossinicre, and
' Oloth Pants, from
8 50 to 4 00.
Nice Custoui made Ulook Oashimere and German
Doe Pants, ft-om................................... d76to500
White, Brown, aud Pearl Linen Pants, warranted
Pure Ltafn, from
.
112 to 176.
Custom mndc Driss nnd Frock f’oats from superfine tlcriiinn BroitdrlotUs and Doeskins, mode
In a faithful inaaner, from
~ ' >r .
•
StolOOO*
Hacks ami Frock Hnrks of all grades and bolori, 4 50 to 10 00..
Office or Business D'Orsuy Frocks, from
2!ttto UOO.
VcKts ofthe iatcHtdiityles, (roia
87 1-2o lo 160
Niro Piida and Fancy Hatln Vests, from
•
2 25 to 5 00.
Fancy Silk Vests fitim..................................
2 00 to 8 75.
Gunrlcmens’ Dressing Gowns etc.
UKNTN’ rURIVINIIINO 4300DA
Finn shirts fancy and Plain, with Bosoms and OoU
lars from..................................
• 50 o. to 1 75
Assorted HIdrts and Drawers, from
*
25o.to 125.
Fine Llii<-a Bosoms, from
...»
25 c. to 5U.
Flue Idneii Collars, from
....
lOo.to 20
HNwkM, Ties, and t^ravats, from
•
«
2ric.'tol26.
Hllk Pocket iiiuidKurcldefs, from
87 1-3 to 1 42.
Gloves in aJ] v/trbdJi-s, from
.
•
.
•
10 e. to 2 25.
lIosiKHV of all kinds, from
....
8 c. to to.
HuBiM'n**urs.'iVom
12 1-2 to 02
UmbxuUaSjfiom
......
021-3 to 150.
Togclbrr with a groat variety of

n

Fancy Good*.

Juit Received

t

ITV''FM’rrK8s, "ibfH
sssbrlmest .of
ihfii 'dtiy,''tl)e
dliy,' Ike best
b)
I)I P‘
FANS f)), •V)),|),..f>y ,
1^ •>:
■ 9'
" .........

f'TOZIKRhas just opened the Isrgest and best stock of
*

mimI

ManurHulurora* Agents Cor tlm >aUt of Fluunels, Cbs*
nt short notice.
, Woi'k (lono
..........................
......., hy JOHN n.
liODSDON 5 Hill’.n litiilding, up town. No pains simors, Satinetts, Cotton NVtirp.Viirn,&u. Ac.
spared In gi»*ing satisfaction to all who favor inn with jsKt. now,_________ r.M.wta.
•
, ngNUT wa>».
thoir patrons^o.
JOHN H- MODSDON.
jeiii:n coujby,
Waterville, May iO.
43
Jmf'orter of

Made Clothing add Genta Furiiialilng Goods
OReady
EVKll OFFEllED IN WATKIlVILLK I
• lb

1y46

DOW, FALMEK ft WARD,

THE BALL IN MOTION.

Campaign Opened at the Old Stand t

PORTIsANI^*^ MR.

RUPUS JORDAN. I

D

77t«

OBOOBB8,

AND DS.ll.KRS IN

HATS
AND CAPS!
A flan assortment, ombrorhiK all the popular styles at very low
priren. Trunks, ValiKeit, Curpot Bags, Rubber Goods and Oil
MEDICAL NOTICE.
<'lotbing,u very large variety.
r. C. II. noWISI.L, I)iit1)iz retume,! to WEST WATKIlt'lJITIimu. Embrasiug gackayJgflhsti, Pants and
V.................
VII,f.K,
ngoln cVers
ht.nrTtn. to th« pabUo u Phy.leUn
Vexts, Hume whole sufis lu; low u|i 98 75
and Hurguon.
Finally, they keep constantly on laiiid and In store,'all such
West Waterrille, June 6th, 1854 .
47tf
gocMls ari uru guimially found la Clothing Btorvi throughout
the euiiatry .
LARGEST, BEST AND CHEAPEST I
To one anil alt Uii{^ WOuM tay-*tllvs thOff • 04H before pur.sbsslng elsewlieru.

-

J. HBSSEU.

sfaldurfs

From hat to hose, and from the choicest to the cheapest, lu* is
prepaied to meet the wante of oustomers on better terms thau
ever.

He will sell

And Dr. Ordway’s Cough Destroyer,

A dabbler In literature nhd the fine arts, who prided
himself upon his knowledge itnd proper use of the Eng
lish langnitgk, caipe npon a youngster sitting upon tlie
bank of a inlll pood angling (or sbioera, ana thus ad
dressed him!—
* 'Adolesoeiis, art thon hbt endeavoring to entice the
Watervillo Retail Prices.
The Stf,amer Admira'l.—This sioamer
COllHECTKU WKKKI.Y.
finny tribe to engulph into their dortlrnlated months a
which
went
ashore
near
Lubec,
Me.,
about
a
12 SO Beef, frosn
8 A 12
barbed hook, upon whose point is alBxed a dainty al
8 .'50
Flour
1 08'Pork, fresh
8 a 10
Corlnighl since while on the passage from Bos Corn
1 00
lurement y *
00,Pork,salt
‘ NqJ a^Uie boy, ’ I’m Ashing 1 >
10 a 12 1-2.
r<a
ton for St..Iobn, N- B., baa been got off ami ObI))
20OMroutVd"Hog
8
a -9
ISO
BoHiia
When you assa young msn and a young woman (says towed into Eustport. It is slated that there is
17'Lard
14
Rgga
a Weilern oditor) walking down atreet, leaning against
20IHam8
M a
Butter
18 a
12
taon other like a pair of bitdly matched oxen, be saaared but one hole in her bottom, and that she will Cheoe
12
Mackerel,
best
7
a
10
10
'a
probably bo repaired and put on the route
they ere bent cn consolidation.
00li)Rlt, rock
Apples, best UU a
70
again.
The
fact
lhi\^
l^iis
iteamer
so
success
00{Mo1naeeB
28 a 50
Apples, cooking 00 a
The atreet preacher Brown has been holding forth in
00
QjTurkeys
fully withstood the action of the waves while Apple)), dried 7 a
Bangor. The peace Is well mainjained.
ilPliirtkAnii
0
Potatoes
I
OO'Chiokens
ashore, speaks volumes for the strength of her
------------- agitm
Hay, l))ase
10h0|
ty of Banger. The eugln^ have been called out to pro build.
Bye,
19S|
tect the bnildinga in the ontakirts of the city.
Missouri ^Election.— In the 'Western
Brighton Market—^Ang. 3.
Anoraui OVBR lesuB.—The New Hampshire Gazette
•wsp Udy bi ■^iittableL on Tuesday lagt presented District, Benton,' for Congress, has been de
At Market, &50 Beef Cattle, 20 ,Working Oxen, 60
her^hn^mj vjitn |wo boj»and one girl,-7-totaf weight, feated. A despatch rMeived in Baltimore, Cows and Caivelit -5600 bitoep) and 200 Bwine.
P«icK8—i?«y’We quote «n advance ort aales
dated August 9, from St. Louis says that Benitiat week, viz.* KxtrH.StiOO; first qunlitv $825 a
A RkFlv.-^U was ‘recorded that at the beginning o' Imi was beat by upwards of 800 voles; the of
8 75 ; Rcoond do. 7 50 ti 8 ^third 5TO a<$75.
the siege of Blllstrin, a TurkisI) ofllcer, who was rent to
fVorkiuff
Oxen—No Sales noticed—not in demand.
Whig
candidate
lo
Congress
is
elecled
over
the Russian camp, was. urged on the necessity of deliv.
Omos and Oi/vei—Sales 925, 20,33. 40, 45 and 55.
ering up tlie piaue at once on easy terms, ‘ becauao,' said Benlon, and Ihat the entile American ticket
iSAeep—Sales
small lots 2 73,4 TO, 4 75, u *5 25.
they; “ we must take it. for the Emperor has ordered was triumphant in the city. It further adds
Hmtns—Shoats to peddie 5 a 5 3*4 i old bogs 5» at re
ns.” • Xrne,' lali) the 'Turk, ” but pur Sullau has urdertail from 0 to to 7 1-2.
that a riot was tlien taking place.
•d us to kceptit.”
'
lusT TO ekK ’^iSib Cabs * Rouxcit.’—A very novel and
interesting ease was tried at this term of the court at
warrenton. A negro boy, a mere child nine .veara old,
**• charged with obslruoting the Manassas Gap Railreed by plaejng a fenee rail atfroas the track. The evidenhs was cleat' an>l convincing, iio^>osaible doubt exlst*4 es to the guilt of the aacu))e(i. Me was seen by the
eqnduotcr, wbo stopped the oars, ))nd caught the boy,
'eho ca'nfessod that he ha4 planed tlie rail there to nee
the can ' jtohoba,’ and that he had placed a stone on
ths rati ortoe before.
The extreme, youth of the prisoner got him oDT with a
whipping.
g.—Peterebnrg Democrat.

.IG8T RKt!KlVMD now and uxtensive addUloiis to bis
AH .MIHT
L Istock• uf'
U[AH
PUBS

’OTHOLESAIiE

Kmbroldurit’s uf every desrrlptloii at purchasers ptlees.
Black 8Bk, Crape and I.Hoe Veils, tVom
87 1 2 to 800 apiece. Fine Doe Skin Panti for 50 ets., and Satin
Rich Fans in variety of colors and styles,
CGtodOO
800 ihizitn pairs Gloves nnd Hosiery, all colors
Vests proporiionably low !
and qualities, from
6 1-4 to 75 ots. pr. but what any good workman can aifoVd ho will do.
Gliups, Fringes, Ktlglngs. Ribbons and Trltnlulug Goods,cheap,
l.tm-n lidkfs., Linen Cambric do, plain nnd
Trimmings of all kibds,
embrolclered, from
0 1 4 to 4 00 apiece.
We particularly invito attention to the aimve named Goods as of Ibe first quality anJ to good variety—nud ovorytl)ing
they romprlse many rare and beautiful styles, selected from a in l)is line at prices t1)at cannot fiiil to give satisfaetlon.
dltf
JOHN BUSH.
large bankrupt stock at about one half the cost uf importation, Watervillo, M).)y 17,'fil.
and will bo sold at a vary suiall advance

Aug, 7.—There were

week ending Saturday night.

15 & 17 MARKET SaUARE, FORTLAKD,

Eiigliih and American Patent Medicinee.

CHFAf
CASH
STORE

N onicr to ensure u rapid sale fHul. innke rttoni for KxTRNslvn

cholera eases in that city. The disease is rag
Notice to the nriigglMta of Mnluc.
The great sale and womlerful popularity of my Medioal Uis •
ing there fearfully, and business is measurably
COVERT bad entirely exhausted my Pahturb Wset), before this
Carpetings and Rugs,
suspended. The inliabilants are flocking from year’s crop matured, by which 1 was compelled to stop opera
At Ion than agents’ prioos, among which are
for several weeks.
the city, and living in camps and tents, think tions
From the first of April to the 18th of M^y, I sold over 80,000 16 Pieces Super 8 ply Carpeting, new patterns, 1 00 to 117 yd.
2») “ Fine and Huperflne do.
do.
67 to 87 “
bottles. This lot alone consumed a large duantlty of herbs.
ing to avoid the disease by that means.
Cholera.—Buffalo,

JTTST HEOEIVBD AT SINOXiAIR’S,

Koticc0.

Allow uR to call your attention to the large Stock of Hardware'
duUery, Baddlery,Carpenters’ and Blachiniatfl’ Tools, Building
materials,Carriage Trimmings., Farming T<ola, Paints and Oils,
Iron, Steel, etc., offered st Wholesale and Hotoil by Dunn, Bl*
den dc Co., at such prices as will save the noecesfity of going
to Portland or elsewhere to make your purobascs If you arc
In want of a Cook Stove, you cannot fall to be suited in their
stock ; they have now In store some thirty different kinds of
the most approved patlcma.—There you flhd the famous White
Mountain Air Tight, made expressly for them nnd warrant*
ed to give Hatiaiaction: thisstove has justly earned the repn*
tation of l>cing superior In Its arrangments, to any store eVer
offered In Maine. Call and examine for youtsclves.

HAT,

pROSI OH)'uftl)). brsl Mn))))fl)rl)))-(>rs In U)>i<lni), n nri. .
I’ spl..lnll,l ..I MATS, n lluin nl,..., H I. Ml-Vr?!, ihnn I

House and Lot for Sale.

E. T

H.

A POT II H r A R V AND D II ItU HIST,

Wg arc now selling new’'f>^les French PrlntSj yd. wide and
fast colors, for 17 ota. yd., rielily worth 259)00 yds. printed Lawns and Muslins, fWun
G 1-4 tn 11 rts.
8500 " Ginghams, alt qualities ami prices,
8 to IT ‘
6000 “ Kng. French and American Prints,
0 to 10 *
2700 plain and flg’d Debeges, extra qualities)
15 lo 2:1 ‘
ISfM) “ all wool Delaines,
87 to 42 ‘
1200 “ plain Barages, all colon,
20 to 25 '
1200 BarageHeLalnes in variety.
10 to 17 '
950 “ flg’d plain and plaid Popliuns,
17 to 25 ‘
Pb;ir>oloRints maintain, thnt whpn—
776 ” flg.d striped and plaid Silks,
60 to 00 '
“ Uountfoua nature ahower’d upon the Iiead of man
1120’* blaek 'Silks and Satins, which will be sold at agt nts
Ilia [golden treason,’*
prices. Purobasers will And it for their interest to examino
It waa intended that he ahould revel In tholr luxuriance to the our Silks and prices befbre making their selections.
Inteat hour of Hfe. Yet how often do the middle affed and even
Shawls and Mantillas.
youth lament tho loaa of their Uowini* locka4infl gor|$oou8 treaaea.
We are constantly reociVing new designs, and extra bargains.
LYOIV'S KATIlAinON,
110 Rat age and printed flbawls, from
83 to 91.75 apiece.
For preserring, reKtorlmc and beauHrylng tho hnir, la probably 7H Strodllla. Mohair and DeLolne
1 50 to 2 00 "
uncqualedy certainly not excelled by any preparatiou In the m .Silk, Thibet and Broche
5 00 to 0 00
world.
27 White, blue, green, buff and drab, embroldcrd ami plain
SaLZS PoBtTIVI-wNEVBR ON CoifSlGNMBNT
Crape Shawls, fh>iu 150 to 2 GO loss than wludcsale prices.'
D. D. 1IAHNB8 Proprietor, IGl nroadway, N. Y.
87 Cashmere l<oiig and Square Shawls,
- , 25
___OOtoto 925 00 apleoe.
G. W. ATU’BLL, under t^o U. 8. Hotel ; Portland: orxkral 80 new stylos printed Cashmere,
1 75 to 3 60
Aokmt vox Mains.
61 VlsiUos and Mantillas, beautiful patterns, 2 ^ to 5 00
J. Q. BIOODY, Agent for Watorrltlo ; Sold by Dealeri through*
out the world—Price 25 centa.
lycewSl
Honaekeeping Goods.
A full a.«eortment of every description.
Wc ndvlac our rcndcra to vlall tho well known caiubliah* 8000 yds Brown Sheetings, all grades, firom
6 to 10 ets. yd.
ment of K. T. KI<I)KN & Co. ami micuro acme of the bargalna 1700 Bleach and soft Hnish,
do.
6 to 12 1-3 “
which they are ulTuring. Their atock la largo and well B«]e<’ted, Bleached and brown Table Damask, all vrldths,^ 50 to 02 “
compriaing many now and doalnible Gooda not to be found at Gotten Damask and Jocuard Diaper,
'
10 to 26 '
auy other houac on the river. With their advantages for bu}'* 850 Blrar.lied and luown Damask Covers, 87 1-2 to 2 50 apiece.
ing, haying alwaya a partner tn the market, they are enabled 270 Br. Cloth snd col’d Linen ‘ do,
871“
- 2to400
G 1-4 to 87 1 2 ”
to preaent tho latest and moat desirable atyleeat much leas than 616 linen Napkins, Doilies nnd Towells,
tho usual retail prices. Uead their advertlaementa in to-day's Russia Diapers, Crash, Tiuklogs and elegant Plano Covers, in
Charles Shaw and Richard paper, and give them an early coll.
variety,Imperial lAancoster andWelted Bed Spreads, 125 to600
f

—We understand that high Constable Clark of
Sherbrooke, with bis posse, made a deseent
upon two gangs of counierfeiters, in Canada,
on the night of August Ist at 11 o’clock, and
aliboiigh they were situated five miles distant
from each other, yet the arrangements were so
perfect that within forty minutes every roan, in
or around the premises, ten in all, was chain
ed hand and foot. Sentinels were then posted
at every point to keep otf intruders, and a
searcli was commenced through fields and for
ests, which was continued night and day for
forty-eight hours, by which time the officers
had in their possession one printing press,
twenty-six plates for paper money, one machine
for stamping gold and silver, (which weighed
eight hundred pounds) twenty-four moulds for
running hard money, dies, ink, paper, engrav
ers’ tools, and thousands of dollars in counter
feit money. This is probably the greatest
strike ever made on this continent.
[Portland Advertiser.

Stoke Manor ; Tho Battle of Lepanto; Clive’s Dream before the Battle of Plasaey; Tho Lessou ; God In Nature ;
The words of Scamyl, the Prophet; The European A1
IiHiioe and Russia. The uew volutriio of Blackwood
commences with this number, hence this is a favorable
time to subscribe.—
L. Scott fle Go., 79 Fulton at.; New York, republish
the London, Edinburgh, North British, and Westminis
ter Reviews, and Blackwood's Magazine. Terms, pay
ment to be made in advance—For anyone of tho reviews
|3 per annum; two,
three, $7; tho four, $8; for
Blackwood’s Magazine, $3 ; Blackwood’s Magazine and
the four Reviews, 10. Postage on tho four Reviews and
Blackwood's to any Post Office in the United States
only 80 cents a year . viz., 14 cents a year on each Re
As Captain
view and 24 cents a year on Blackwood.
Shaw, Esq., of Cherryfigid, were riding, yes
Neijr yo|itai^ immmence with North British for May terday, in a wagon, the thills came out, which
aud the oth» Itoviews and Blackwood for July. The caused tTie horse to spring so suddenly outside
pjasent is therefore a good time^o evmmence subscripof the road that they were both thrown with
tlonsl
. . ^ ^
,

FAOT, PUN, AND FANCY.

H.
Watervillo Liberal Institute.

cannot'but 1)0 injurious ihat the human mind
sliould never ho called into elTort. Tho habit
of receiving pleasure wiiliout any exertion of
thouglit by the mere excitement of cuiiosity
and sensibility, may J)e .justly raiikeii among
the worst eflecls o1 habitual novel-reading.—
Those who confine llieit rending to such hooks
dwarf their own faculties, nnd finally reduce
llieir understandings lo a deplorable imbecility
Like idle morning vi.siiors, tlie brisk and
breathless periods liiirry in and hurry off in
quick nnd profille.s.s succession, each indeed,
for tile moment of its slay, prevents tlie lutirra
of vacancy, while it indulges the love of sloth,
hut, altogether, they leave the mistress of tlie
house (tlie soul I mean) fiat and exhausted,
incnpalile of atlending lo its own concerns,
and unfitted for the conversation of more ra
tional guests.—[S. T. Coleridge

I'OiiKioN.—The Arabia brings little news,

Portland AdvertiseiiicntH.

HATS! HATS!

tl). I))slit))t. will Im-j;!)) l)l(»))Tsy, Aagnst
28|h, under
of J. W. UtITTKItVI
HUTTKRFIKl
Ulltli'r Gut Instruction
Instriuqlnn nr.1.
kL|) A. M.,
Irincipnl; Miss C. Pulsipkr, Preceptress; Mrs, S. b. PntLips,'
Teacher of Music, Ma. Uillan, Tcaclicr ofGtntgniphy.
Innirinntlmi wiith regartl to the Fchoot, Hoard ole,, may bo
obtained of 8. PiaotVAL Ksq.
No scholars taken for less than half a term ; and those en
tering after the term haa began, will be chni^l frimi the be*
Rlnnlng,
" ’
**
TnlGon, ('oinmon Kngllsh 94.00; Higher Kngitah, 4XiO;
lAngnaKrs,r,00.
Aug, n 1851
8w4
AU’IIKU^ LYON, Bec'y
Evils of Habitual Novf.l-Readino.—It

rile Czar remain.s firm, and Austria promises
CnAnAM's Magazine
graving of the * Kncampnient at Valley Forgo.’ Tho
Illustrated Life of Waahington is continued,R8 is also tlie
interesting article on tho ‘Coal Fields of Pennsylvanlu.’
Tortraits of Felix O. C. Dnrly and iJani^ Huntirt^oiit
N. A. are given, accompanied by crilicfdiiotiues of their
works. The number also contains the usuni amount of
good reading—stories, essays, poetry, monthly summa
ry, fashion reports, &o. &c.—not forgetting a laughublo
chapter of comicalities. Published by Uicliard H. See
&; Cb^, Philadelphia, at $3 a year.

us many whoso depiirturo wonid create so wide a voitl , |
the day of his funeral, tho shipping ..in tlie pt*rt
drspliiyed their colors at half mast, and tho Gustoin
liouxu was cIiMod tliiring hn.sinoss honrs.

A))<l Mnnnfiictnrere of
READV-KIABB OBOTHINO.
No.. I iddI 2 Pro. HI roe. Blook, Poftlewd.

ly 4I>

M. & ,1. (-’OOLEDGK,
aBNBRAI. OOMiaiSSIOIV KBROHAirrS,
A))(l WIiDloHnle D.'alers in ,

FLOUR, CORN, FORK, LARD,
W. I. Goods and Groceriet.
No. 3 Atlantic Railroad Wharf Portland,

A gaaeral usAortment nf fresh Tons, Fruits, Spices,
SperiiHK’Otl WliRle Oil, halt. Glass,Nails,Ul^ms, Palls,
UucketH Also frcnli Lime, Cuinunt, Ac*__
ly43
11 A MI LTD N ife KITT RE DG E.

Commission and Forwarding Merohanti,
AND WlioLXSAlg OIALKMI IN

Flow. Corn, IK. India Goods, Lime, Plaster,
And Proin»ion$,
N(m, I nnd 3 Atlantic Wharf, Portland,
Iy45
ciui.We anrraaooi.
eoAiLW HAMILTON.
W.VillllLYH* l.\lPUOVI£ll

Fire aqd Wnter Proof Composition Roofr,
From iVtttlerlaIn MantifnclMn'd hy^lho
NE)V ENGLAsWJ ROOFING COsMPANY-^AowuiV.
subscrDMir imvlng^hotl munh experience In this method
of Houffng in tbii \Vef<t, would respeutfully iHtli«'it the otten
TIIK
tioii of Dulldvrs, Archilcctu, MniiulUcturers and the Public, to

thU much approved,system of Rooflag, whkii has been very
geocrally atfopb'd In Ihe cities of Iluffnio, (’Inritiiiatl, Chicago,
aud 8t fioufs, nnd within tliu piist year, la Ihwton and vicinity
where it iina given entire Htttisfiictluh. It Is rapidly superced
ing the use ul all otii. r kinds uf Rnuf and Is eunflilently offered
to tho Public lie a mode 'of RooRag unnbjcotlouable In every
Important particular
•hu
'bp materials employed are none of them Siild''ct tn eorrorion
or rust, like the metals, iior will Uiey expand and rootraet,
like Tin and- iron, nor shrink In dry weather, and swell Iu
damp, Hke aliingles, and other-wood coveringa.
It combines In tt greater decree than any otlu-r Are Proof
Hoof nuwlu use, the valuable niqulelten ofcheapiieM, dunblbty, andseeurity. against both lire and water.
The Roofs r(‘(|iihu an ini‘lliiatlon of uot more than one Inob
to the foot, leaving tt in gotvd condition for a proroenodo n)r
drying purposes, and Is of particular advoutoge to opining
buildings in the event uf fire.
They are afforded al a niiicii Ism price than any oihot fire
ProoT Ttoof The puinunt of niiiti>r|it« iQirvd,And which woqld
be used, i by Uiu old inethrMlliii raising the wallS| and flawing
a Steep Koof. at 111 further neiooeH the cunt of ibe butldloff.
Another advnnLngiigalited, Is lb* tuouriag pf rooms In the
Upper Story, of the same dimensions, and quH4 os rommtoloti
aatboseiu the tower pull of the buihUng. The expert of a
Three Story bnilding. with this Improvement, not M[ogADNiL
er than tliat of a biiilding of two sforles'wltn a pllebear^.
These Rootx are not aflMCted by Ihe jar of lUcbiMry—Uku
those of Tip or State.
Tho Cumposltlun Is so prepared, that H Is not oSieted by
tbb 'wxtremee of heat or cold.
In cose of Injury fnan any cause wbaUver, no Boof ii en
easily or quickly repaired.
v
Further lutormutlon obtained, hy addressIwgtiM undertigued, ur fcy applying nt No. 87 Mtddlo Street.
FAUUBL A. FBUNAU).
Portland, Apell 18, 1854 .
8m44

SILKS

Frock Coats at qll prices, from 94 00 to 915 00
Sack
“
»
2 00 to 12 00
' Good Summet Coats,
60 ets. to
4M
Boys’ Coats,
50
to
4to
I’untalooDS,
50
to
7 00'
Vesta
621-2 » to 6 00
Reonoff Jackets,
1 75 to 5 00
OAorallii, Fluouel Shirts, etc., low iu proportion.

lEEUXai

AND

SlUWLS.

X O. TCHiFOlU) U Op.
irAYB Just received'a lAirge Stitek of Ukh BILKS AND
11 I..........
-....................................
. • and• ..............
*
SIIAWIeM. CAFIIMKHK LONG
8QUAKB—........
SHAWLS,

hi pew aDd_«l«j|a_nt desUns nt svias

uood

aAouAntl)

8PLKND1D PLAIN D1.ACK SILKS, all widths, mode ofporo
boiled Silk, and warranted.
Itrcil plain, UROGADK nnd PLAID ffrr*S8, in the most
deoirable shades, at less than the' usual prices.
nfo B Yron Btreet Blorlt.
Iy45

IIA’I'S AND CAPS.
Thu best thing In tbe world fur tbe
Silk hats, 2 50 to 4 50—Kossuths’ all colors. 621*2 ets to 2 50
8K1N AND HAUL
—all kinds ofmeus* and boys’ caps, from 50 ots. to 1 to.
RUBBER if OIL CLO'lIl GARMENTS^ all kituU, It iswARKAtr»n to ar.trro»s. omtAMiMT u»d ouiAii tbeUairTprevent baldness, and the Hair from rALUMa ovr.
Bm
Trrunks, Valises, Carpet Doge, and Umbrellas.
Lot any one who luisa boul^, try H fur
VHV8IOIAJN ft BTmOBON.
FURNISHING* GOOD.S,
Chapped Hands
Hure Lips
Rough Skin
Sprains
EtubroHn; every article called for, Gloves and Hosiery loqluded CoM sores
Freckles
limptes
Cuts
'WatervUle, He.
Drulses
HhenmatUm
Corns
OPFIOB—Corner of Maim amdSuvie SraitTSe RM81DENCB
The extreme low prices at which three Goods will be sold will Duma
Chilblains—nud afiSkln Diseases .
enable the (fooreet man to become a gentleman, so for os elotfaes
•*-WllUams’house.
are concerned;'
- - VO& will, find it a CKBTAIN CURB,
LBSv VllOSt-DHlKD flLDK,'3tist reoriv^ alid mid
if those will try wbo have not tried before,
be sure aud get tbe genuine ; see that It bos the signature of
cheap by
LOW B BLflWT.
>
Those who have doubted never will doubt more.
J. RUSSEL SPALDING,
07* RRMBMBKR !-4he Old flUnd, comer of Main and BlI.
N. HUNT ft C0.'S BELTING.
ver Streets,
Jl, oppoelte
opposi the WtUlomi House.
MAMUrAOrulBS AMP ribfEixToa,
owe blunt, agrnufor N Hunt E Oo’s, superior OakWal
— April
-----------'atervllle,
26,1854.
O.C. TOZIKR.
3T« formerly 38 Tremont lUiw,
^...................................................................................
........
Tanned
BKLTINU. A Urge lot on bund, and orders fllldd
Opposite the Boston UuMun, DosTOX Jdoss.
iU abort uoUoe, at manufketurers’ prices.
Things for Commencement
TRIAL BOTTLB83A OBNTB, LARGltR BOTTLM 75 CENTS.
'IflSB TN0ALL8 has just returned from Dostoa wlUi m variety
Dealers supplied on remarkably goad Urmi.
Carii for Wool.
iu of new things adapted to Coromeneemtnfc, wbleb ihs ladies
LBEN EMERY will i’ontliiii-'to piy •'n<*h ami the IMgliv*!.
Bote Agent for Wniervllle, J.O. MOODY.
are invited tv call oud examine. Among them ars some beauprice
VIeeew Wool i^td Wool Sklna at his Wool Buwf ou
I ‘ fur .......................................................................
tifUi Embroideries, Vans, oto^■
Main Btraet, opposite tho Post OBeo.
lylslO
Pleosant-atroet.
Wotervlilf, Juno 10th, 1854.
6w4»»
NOW-A.DAYS.
TO LET.
T Is generally a<linitte<I tbst tl)a PortUnd ‘ Knight of
N Rim S’reet—a pleasant and oonvfBleatdwelUnf
A. HOUSE
theRezor'ean (beve yno as easy and smooth in
' house!
house.* with a large garden attaebad. Inquire at
ob sale, or to LK L Apply to
Waterville, as other wnrk)neq do in larger plr.,es.
_______re the Post OfHoe.
..F_.-----...
" v
KDWIN COPnN.
Wstorville, Uarcli tS
16.
Waterville, May 11, 1854.
48
Jlso, HAIR CUrntiG and CURLING.
His reanrs ont like razors, ani not like ahoe-knlves.
OLD FOIiKS AT nOME.*’
Homo and Lot For Sole.
His Drauiug Room Is in Marston’s Brick Block, Main
IfAYbe found at tbe old stand of Wir. UMAXhe DWELLINU HOUOEaud LO Ton Temple Street
street.
L. P. MANUEL.
KflJ ilLWBLL the largest and beet assortment of
_ tbe
properlv of the lahi lleqj. Uoltuat, 1. ulTerad fur
I
Waterville, Aug-. 1854.3.
aale
on rea.oiia'ble term.. Tlie lixsatlon la ooiivpiilent
Boot! and Shoes,
to
boainea.,
Hint one of tlie moat plaae.nt In tbe village.
ever offered lo Waterville, eonsUtlng In par*, of gents* Calf anP
BAKlSaY.
Refer to Mh.. lloLMXa.on Ibe premiMa.
Congress Boots, Pt. Leather and Calf and Oxibrd Tks, float
Waterville,
June ‘JU. 1^.
__________ fiO
aud
Knamel
Dawnlngs.
Boys'
float
and
OAd
Enamel
Oxlbnl
T M.&S.F.CONANT, having fitted up a Bakery at
Ties and Dawniom,
’
'edlss’ and MIisn* Ooltor BooU
ua
cl • the corner of Main and Front streets, near the Wa.. .. ..kinds,
..
freueb KW RnsUns snd 8Jlpof. vorloua
Wwitod
Baunodiatoly,
terville House, are prepared to furnish all kinds of
pers, and almost an sndleM varlsty of Boots and Sboss for IH- 1 fid more coat MAITERB. to wbom eonitent
tlefulks. which he will sell for eosb as low os can be oflorded. IVV amployiuuuLami good pay will be given.
Plain and Fancy Broad, Craoken, fto.
Also, a good variety of KBs aad flodlmy, LasU, eta.
■rHIBTV OOOD HANDS will
'' find
..........................
immediate emon the moat favorable termi. Orders promptly attended Those wbo wish can be supplied with flahacripoi Pwtsras of
plnymtnt In my eii'tip. I’Deae .re****,
appllto, at sboft Dotloe.
J. M. tc o. F. CONANT.
Ihe laosst style
FALMEK'S
KHOF.
OBIIOD at
Waterville, May ^1,1884;________________ 44>f
DnboiY GnUa Ptrtha OU PnBtk,
______
Near Ilia Ihpsi.
a iret rate article fur polishing Bools, Hboao, Obrioo tops. sta.
WANTED—At the above abop, 3 good Freaamen.
C'ualoin Work and Hepulrlng duaaalalMrtMUea
StMdy yuuiig men can find a permanent place and good
Waterville. July 17,1854.
Hf
C. 8. NEWE1.1.
atoVvilU, June 2$, 1654*
fiO
Vaniifh, Sc*
YITOULD Bsspeetfutly inform hto Msods and the pablle gso^OA'OfUFurnlture enil Darner Vernleh, Jep«D, Bpte.
CHUICE HAVANA INaAftS j uat
V V' snilly, that bo has opsaod a Boot ass 800s Btoek, Id
10,000
received iand fur aale, whoivaaie and r.Mara(oD*s Diocli, one door sonth of Brtdgo's Bokory; VJ 'I'urneiitDts, &o., fur aele, wboleekle tud retail, by
LOW & BLUNf.
iley M.
..............................
t. H. FLAISfEDACo.
Uil, by
wbero holSMopoiod to offorfut aritaagoodon sasnftinsntof
Udles’, OonV.s Boys’, and Missoi*
DBAUTIFU h llewl aud ire)Ui
at
.
TintAjrriVal of Spring Goods!
July,IBM.
W.DTXB*fi.
BOOTS, SHOES, OAltEBB ft BUBBEBS,
WM. H. BLAIB * tMI.
HODBBTOLgfr
"
OS cao bo
olio wbrro on tbe Keouiboo — ooiuprisiog
fTATXluat
renivvdireae
N.)v-Yock ana
an. iwmwa,
BMtea,^aBnea«a>w
vMivoa rroui nsw-xors
wwomw ww
almost ovory«
and quality; all orwhkli be will sell at tho
Is
_ _ opoDin
opoulng, a vory torg* and rich slock of Bpring floods,nmong
TUH UOUHE Mor tba eoUagoa, known oa t
lokooieoibprioo, toalltbuso that, will fkvor bln wltbtholr
which
may
bo
found
atnoustorliBMitof
Bteward’s
llous^havlng
bMO
raewU^
flttadn^
an
IjrfltI
,
patanmsgo.
11 kinds of Indlas* and Gouts’, woojr, niods to
uadaeoBveniant for ou« or' two' CimlloS, will
•ILBH, WOqL DBLAINM. (Hlalii and
moosuie and warranted
E. L. flEtOHELL, Traasjaf
balet. Apply to
0:^ Reparing done nt sdort noftrs.
CAHIU/KRR BUA WLS.(Long 4
)
WotarvUla
OoHaga
‘
.0,1850
WaUrvlllie,Fab."
Watfvtlls, Maroh 29,1854.
87
Aad eU oilMc Uodl«( Oeeda areM, wbbh wUI te .aU Wf
•nd niar«
' U B n M q M B T B11B , for sols by
low. IcAlM^r. nqiH^.# to reJl aait uaadM.
^UB K1DDKB*S l^ulern-Morbtts
W.DTBR
BD A OG.
J. n. PLA
_y^rrtU.^Aprin»th;i«M..
.................... ____________
rkma <?ordlaL for srio by
New Qoo^
pAHlLY AND VAMCY fMlAP, a gnat vmrlaty, for s^ b;^^^
pCBB LmOM BTBUP sold by
J. U. PLAlBTBDfc CO.
RUOA and Chrroloala, Dve StutDi, RnrebM. KlWt
rpiiK a IN u INK Rknnrdt'b'miidioai. DlfiOOVERy
MgOOVxg
A'i'K' bY Kl'lIor^n’s, fliknau’s, Ilutahlni's.B^’s
Meillolnpe. Perfbmory, Stone W.WiUroMriM ft)Ballard’i
and
Ix»w'»
llalr
l^fes.,
fur
spie
by
w«
DYER.
J.
II.
PLAIBTKD
A
IIO
.
Druir(|.U
A
large and full a.anrimant of the above artlede* jw|
Bold by
■ fur
' aate,b/
- ■ -‘
WM. OTXS,
reoeived
an>l ready
UMINW KVrHA.rrOI a Ineh lot of chidra PerAtaiea,
rtorSBIUE COUMMB WATaKB»uwlwWi«d»Bd for sate In
W. BYEE’E.
Jualreorivndul
O eny qtunUiy, by
W.Piax.

A. J. DINGLEY, M
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NEW BOOT & SHOE STORE.
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l?ortlarid Advertisements.

Jftnil,....

llugtiat tO, t85)i.
SEASOjf AHHANGEMENT.

Dr. E. F. WHITMAN,

MELODEONS,
&E0UANS,
SKUA piiiN ksFiIh'^ m e loph in ES

OCULIST AND ADRIBT,
Nu. I lU runrl.tri'vt,—HOLTON.

ALBION WITIIAM,

A CURlI VOl ALL Itt

0

N and after Monday.tlie2Istinst.,tIt<>8teAm
^ A’J'I.AN’J'l(\ (’apt (Jf.o. Knight, and
_____________ - ors
HT. LAWHKNCK, (^iipt OyauH Htuhoivant, will run as followa.
<)||A.\»I{ OV TIMR.
and Reed Organs.
liCHVe
Atlantic
Wharf,
Ihkrtinnd, every Monday, Tuesday,
mid nfti'f Jnly Tith, T'*alnii IriiTp WntfirvUIn tt 4 4t>find
Alsoinvontorand manufacturer of
IIK subscriber, for the present, will continue to furnish
W ednesday, 'i'lit(rs<lay ninl f ridny, nt 7 o’eloek P. M., nnd (Vn103 Fvtr Htrc<M*l*UltTLAKI>,
' iO.:i() A. M., MTiving In PortlMiil nt 8.05 A. M< An<l 2 1*. M.,
all sixes of tlio above.
It'i now receives Instruments
Iral tv barf, Boston.every Monday,Tuesday, Wednesday,Thurs
INVISIIILK KAll TUUMPKTS.
> vitiinecting with train* for Iimitnn,t^woll,eUi..Ur.niiifiiNO->llna jiiat received a complote fiRaortment of
from flvo companies, from .1 0. Pearson,IVo coster, Mass.: tJarday and Friday, at 7 u'clock 1*. M.
Portland at T.lfi A . M.. and 1.80 1*. M., aftUlng in WaHines and Co., Brattleboro’, Vt.
Fare, in Cnldn
.
•
. , 812ft
West India Goods, Groceries and Fmits, liart tc Neudbam, «. Y. { 1. and
icrrlllR nt il,A. lii and 5.07 P< M., the latter trahi cOflfiuctlng
0. W. (Jlmso, Now Hharon,—
“
on Peek •
.
.
.
.
•
] 00
at PortUnd-lHth the morning train from Doifton
making a variety offrom fifty to seventy-five different kindsand
among wliich may bo found tho following, viz :
N. II. Knell boat isfui4)lshod with a largo iinmber’of State
il, A MI18. IIII.VnMLTClV havethepleasure tonnnoiinre
AUo^loavAiiewMfn at5.25
P. M , arrlTing 111 Portland al 7,
Hixopfrom
whiehinsuleet.
His
higher
prleed
Instriinients
are
llooms, for the aceoiumodiition of Indies and fnmilles, nnd trav
Vermjcilll, MaceCurrunts
to
their
former
lilieral
i*atrons,uml
to
tile
Ladiesgcneraily
-..........
,.............
------------,...........
'sgonerally
ill anaann for Ivening boat for Boaton. Iteturiiinir,
-........... icaru t ort-, 50 lioxca il. B- Sugar.
ugi
made by men offrom ton to twenty years’ cxporienco-> combi no tliutlney have now on liand ii very large assfkrtmcnl of
...........
- ..Uoxoa Oolong
.. •
.Ten
1.
ellers are reminded that by takfug tills line, much saving of time
Citron^ S:dit Peas,
land .•■rift
at 7 I5i n
P. ftft
M , ....
f>n arrlTal _#
of afturnoon train from Boatoii,
■ 200
nil the latest linpr(ivi!nients*-are tlie iiRST MADE in the country.
and expense will be made, and that the incoiivenlcnre of nrrivarriving in iiewlatoi) at 8 45 P. M
.....................
Cnnnry Seed.
MILLINERY GOODS,
|i)0 do.
(>, I’. Ton^
Prices of tho smaller and more common sixes—4 octavo—porta
Ing In Boston at Inte hours of th»* night wIMI.c avoided.
Kinight fralna each way daily, ronnorting nt Portland wl»li
Colghle'a Kfftfl Slorcb,
ble vKollan, from 835 to g-l.’i; 4 1 2 octave—from 800 to 8(M); Including tho .Spring style of IIONNKTH, UinilONS, Ac.,to (r"n";.»;[ "fthlH!""”"””"
20 do Souchong Tea,
‘“lx- t'-» -^"rlle.1
llnilrnajl and flteanirr for Boston, and no ohnrgo for trunaldj)'
ft octave do., from 8fW to 875; 5 oetnvc, pianoforte case, from gether witJi their usual irticquallcd variety of
20 bbis. (irnnniatod Sng'r, Pickles, Toi|into Ketclinp,
Dn nt of goods at Pnittand.
jlycmon Synip, Snap. Moud (10 to 8100.
du.
Traina oonuect at Loeds^ Jnnrflnn wHh tralna u^n tlio And* 00 do Orimhcd
8Uri;aiOR.NREIM.E8,TIlRE
VDS,
WOIlBTEDfl,
OLOVEHAND
Tliero
Is
risk
In
purcliasing
tho.‘'c
Instruments.
Vow
purclmsexee
isinglass, Irisli Mow,
f
ri cJIng *50111 valiin, iiiiil Hint pi'ri-ounl, uiilc.snotlCB l.glvroaco</gin Italtrond to IdTormurr, at Danville Junction for Parla, 20 do Powdered do.
jiosiEuY, niuRoinr.Rirs, Moim.viNo .miticles.
• rs know anything about tiium. Kvery inaiiufacturer wishes to
cn
I and inhio.
pahl forat Hio rate ol «'*<-■
one Pa»»fiigorforot<!'ry9600.iila|.
pussemror for overv itftfttirt.iai.
Ui*ih«>l. NVhito Mountains and Pncntla, nnd at Viirpionth .Itine*
I (*runes, Kigs, Ornnpes
lliiiinl
OU do .CniVoe Cr. doWHITE GOODS, DUEtit TRIMMINGS,
sell his own In.stniinenls, regnr<ne'<s of their value compared
tint) for Fnn'port, Knioswirk, iPitli, IliciinintnI. etc.
Leinons, Kng. Wnlnnls,
C0MU8,
AND
FANCY
00 do .' Mess Pi»rk.
with others, and wishes to soil Ids poor and defective ones first,
n>“Freighttnkcrt
as
nsnnl.
Stages oonuent wKh tlMt tmiiis'upon tlilK Hoad at tho several 00 du
GOODS.
(bu tntia Nuts, Filberts,
Lord.
liiiiny persons Miosellkimw vi*ry lutleor nothing of the InstrtiMarch 14,1854.
35
Ft.vtionM as Itorvtofore.
Oil AS. M. MOItSU, Supt.
L. B1LLIXG8, Agent.
Our.Slock will he A-oph-nIshed by very frequent additlonsof
inenU they soil, There will Ite some advantages in purclmsh g
20 Hiiga>Uio CofTee,
Waterville. July 1.1854.
1____________
[Dntesi l.ozrnccs. Sni dines orilie snhscrllier; ho elalms to be well acquainted >Ylth the in- the most fashlonahle and desirahje (loods; a,nd we tri,Ht that
.00 do Jnva ColToo.
mirlongexpwHeneein
Mm
business.nnd
our
deterndnnllon
to
itnuneiits
he
soils.
He
has
no
Interest
in
any
instrument,
only
.00 boxes Tobnccocom’n, iTwinp, Wickinp,
J. II. PLAISTKO & CO.
as it is the host. His warrant is of more value tiinn that (kf a pell the best articles at the lowest pofslhjo prieos, will present
jllfise Wntcr, Sweet Oil.
100 boxes Ciivcndisb, in
nr.^LRRs IN
I company faraway. Purchasers can in all cases ilo af well in to nkirchasentlmiucements not founO elsewhitre.
iKxt. I.emon. Kxl. Vunilln,
smell boxes,
i,.,y{,,gof iiPn
.■o,u,,„_ny-n^-Mofrm
| gjraw Bonnets Repaired, Bleached & Pressed,
lYcflsl Powilers,
Drugp} and Medicines,
20 boxes Nutiiru] l.enf,
liis'i’hoice In tin* Instruments of several (
('hewing (fnm,ludlgo,
Tin
........
I'nil Kino. Cut
.........
do.
..
I never t'Xeced that of tho com]»any or otlinr Uealerp. Hn srils In fin- nuiPt pfvfnct numner, iinrl nil klml.s of FaHhlnnnblc Sfilli
Paints, Oils, and Dye Staffs.
10(1 boxes (rold Chop Fire |Sni Sodii, Sup. (inrl». Sotln , mosti) Parhari's Pntj-nt; all die Heeds ikf ivhhdi are made nvry nnd Urc'SK.Milking executed to order in tho beststyleof
WAT>;iivn,i,K.
(^rnckors.
(’rciini Tnrtiir, Mutclies,
h.v ('nrliart. U«'Min furtklsh tho be"t instruetlon-books. ami workiiiiiufihip(’.Iiocolnle,I*rcpared Cocon gVvescuite getii'ral instruethm wimre It Is dfislred. Oimor more
200,000
Spnnifili Cigars
All perwonp INDKRTKD to usnro rospertfully requeptedto
BEN.I. KIMBALL,
InstrninenlK ••an geiiorally hii peeii at Moody aii«l Fellows's, op(htron Sboils,
00.000 Clicrootfl,
posHi- the post oniee. I’crsons can s«m a variety of Ills Instru mil jiinl Kidtie IIP noon an poyfllMe. n To avoid tlio rtq»oMilc,n of
ATTORNEY
UnkorV llronrt^ Fopppr- ments at. iiijy linn*, liy prcvlcmsly exprosslng a wish to dtk so, l>y thi.-^oiir pinsT dun, iiihI to .lave the (rouble nnd lopp nrthecr(>d1t
100/100 Sixes,
Snucp,
\
pyptvin, we sliall hereafter sel) for (’ask ok Kkady I'ay.
P.nKHim, Hrig'ib llroom®,
letter— as hi.' is ah.^^ent fcoui Wntervllle thi> most oftliu time.
COVIVSR: V.I.OK AT LAW,
ibiilR, riilia, Clothes Fins, Spniiish Olivos.
MU. and MK.*?. miAnnUUV.
Address, (1. 11. C.VUPKNTKH,
M’akcrTllle. April 1R52.
88
40
VVatervIlle,
Me.
(histiic
Soap,
Fiincy
Snop
Wii^h
Uottrda,
liichmnnd. Me.
.¥. 1*. CAI'I'KKV * t o.,
Kng- MustJinl, SnlocB ol jill
(ird. nice. Taplocn^
.^Al their nhl Sliiiiil, Corner of Tewptf and Mnin tlreelt,
NEW
ENGLAND
HAIR
RESTORATIVE.
I
kindp,
Kc-,
Fuarl Ilnrlov, Mucciironi,
AIU’ANTKI) (4) contiiln no delotorloup ingrodientp. A nev
Now (t[r,'r for .aid a roniplctr nKPnrlnii-nt of
er fillllng
fi(.................................
life rolor rcpUirur and yreperver of tlio Hair. It
f'orivor of Main nnd (foUugr
(near (hr Dryel,) comprising the HKST niid ^.\^fGFS^ assorhnoiit ever
■fiabinet Furniture and Chairs.
Ip doiitli tn (>rny Hairs and dt-Htruetioii (n wigR. This valunblo
pITered in this city*
oinl-raolnjj
Soraa, cnril, rontre, work, oiton.lon iinil couimon
WATKnVlI^I.R,
preparation, differing fntni all other iinptrump of tho day. tiaa
I'urchirtert from tho country nrcj rowpoctfnljy invited
TdWrd, of varlnu* imlloriiH, niiroaim. IlodBU-ail., Tdlil,-., W««li
bemi
U*A(ed
hy
luindn*d«Tn
this
city
and
other
plaeoe
and
cities,
By JOHN L. 8EAVEY.
tounll and oxamino boforo purchasing.
Sl«na«,
Chombor
Sinks, ToIlcHablos, UBliliStands, Toapoys,
Tln-re are Peveinl ladles wlio have worn false hair for many
.Tnly, Ih03.
________
Ilf
years, who, after using three bottles of tiffs preparation for tiie
A LAltOK ASSOIlTSfKNT ''W
hair.have laid askle their fai.-^c hair,and can now be seen with
HOMCEOPATHIO PHYBICIAN.
DRY GOODS.
Clicir natural hair having a youthful appenmnru In softnespand
Maliogany Stuffed Cliairs,
color. Thu Hair RoPturative cleanses tho hair from all DnnOFFICB OVKIl C. J. WINdATK’S .IKWKLUY BTOHK,
driiff, and prevents scurf or any eruption of tlio skin. It will Mahogany and ennc.bark Uocklng CbnlrF.cane nnd wood-scat
.7
0
II
N
S
O
N,
HALL
k
CO.
Mnin 6i., WATIvHVIIJgR.
Uo , of various patterns, children's do., children’s Wil
remove dizziness of the head nnd headache. Tho restorative
low carriages, crndlcs, chairs, etc., etc., '
No 1 is for gray hair; No. 2 for baldness or falling off of the
Pr.-P.'can be found at bis ofHi-e,duy and nlgbl, axerptwhun
iMi-oirrijiiR, jonuiimft « RitTAiLRiis ,
//rtir,
Oaton, PtUmtenf, und Spiral Spritip Matfresses.
absent on professional business.
hair.
No.
2
has
different
ingredients
from
No.l;
No.
1
contains
IVox, 3 dc 3 Grecnoitf)^ JHork. Af Mdlc ninl Free Hlreels,
Seven
different
ingredients,
No.
2
ninn
;
all
having
n
tendency
Jan. 18,1858.
Together with the best assortment and the largest slicd
964f.
PORTLANJ).
to restore nature’s loss.' Each bottle has directions for using.
^
^, LOOKINa aLABSEB,
Prepared by Mrs. Pavls, Hath, Maine.
JOSIAH H. DRUMMOND,
to
be
found in town.
For sale atWm.L MAXWKLL’8, Main street, Watervilio
RETAIL*
COVNBELLOn AT J.AW, 4- NOTAllY I'Vni.tC ^0. 3, tho upper offWo Stores, is devoted to tho retail
and in differentlowns and villages In Maine and other states.
Enamulicd., Plain, and Ornamented
August, 1858.
lyO
tVntervIllo.
Lv brnnoh of our business, and is illvidml into fflern
THE JUSTLY CELEBRATED
CHAM
15 E R S U I T S .
Office with Boutrlt.r & Noykb,
teparnted(piittmtnt$^ at the head of wliich cutituuiers will
I^OH THE CURE of Liver Complaints,
N. n. All kindaof Cnbln-it Knrnitnro manufactured to order
White Moafltain Airtight Cook Stove,
1- .Tnundicc,Dyspepsia, Rheumatism, nt low aa enn bo bonfrht on tho Konuoboc.
*
Resrdonce on Silver Streei at the " Dr. Clmic House. find attentive nnd obliging salesmen. >
NE of the best stoves ever offered In New England. U Is a
Indigestion, Gout, Dysentery, DlarWntotTlIlo, Deo. 1., 1862 .
2I)U
FIRST FLOORnew and boiiutlful design, EVERT POUND or Nbw ikon, with
rhiea, Disorders of tho Kidneys and
FISK’S PATENT
large Hues, has a cold air flue between fire chamber and oven,
No. 1, Hosiery and glove Depatment.
IH.iddor, Erysipelas ftnd all Diseases of
NEW IllESIC
very heavy guard plate, doing away with all danger o! burning
tlie 8kin, Eruptive, Typhoid and In
No. 2, Huberdnshery Department.
METALLIC BURIAL CASES,
out. There 1$ also a flue through the back of the oven, to con
flammatory Fevers, 8lrk-IIeadaehe,
IIKCKIVKD KVKUY WKKK UY
No. 3, Linen Depnrtmont.
voy nil the gas or steam Into the pipe, when roasting or baking;
Cop'.ivenesp,
Pains
in
tho
Head,
Bi'onst,
No. 4, Mous do Lain Department.
has two dampers, and a Urge oveu. We have sold over ono
.Side, Bark and Liinbv, Palpitation of
( No. 0, Frint Donrtment.
hundred, and so fur 08 heard from, every one hoa given entire
the Heart, Female (’omplaints, and all
nt Iris Book-.-lore,
No. 7, Woolen Department.
piitiHfuction.
Diseases arising from an Imi>urc state
IVe have also on hand a largo stock of tho Green Mountain
No. 8, (lingbam and Lawn Dopartmont.
of the Blood.
opposite the l*ost omco,
State. Empire,Mc8lern,OurStato, Vulcan, T.Victory, California,
These
invaluable
Pills
have
been
used
with
unparalleled
suc
No. 0 StutV Goods Dopaitinont.
c*......I»....!
Mnin Sirnot, Watprvillo.
Standard;
United Q»<,»na
States, ItlanlrWtifrioi.
BlarkWarrior, 'Promnilt.
Fremont, }-inmbethan.
Elluibethan, cess In private practice, for more than tlilrty years, and are
0O.M8TANTLT ON H.VND AND FOR a.\lK BY
(wKli patent ware) Premium, etc. Also a great variety of Par now offered to tho public, with tho fullest conviction that rliny
J. F. CAKKUKY & Co.,
SECOND FLOOR.
lor, Air Tight and Uox Stoves.
DUNN, ELDKN A CO.
Match for ono Thousand Dollars!
will prove themselves a public benefit.
No. 10, Silk De’iartiiont.
(’or. Main and Temple at*.
Waterviile, Jan. 20,1851.
, _____■
They possess the power of stimulating tho dcpuratlve organs
Also, all descriptions of COFFINS made to order, at slmrt
Nq. U, Shawl hnd Hantilla Department.
throughout the body ton healthy action, ttius assisting nature
otleo
15
to subvert disease after their own manner. Prepared only by
No. 12, 'rrimm'ng (joods! Department.
MEDICINES,
ly44
D TAYLOR, Jr. & Co., 25 Hanover st., Boston.
No, 13, Kmbro'dory DcilaMment.
for SALK, WIUII.KSAL.K OR UKTAIL.
Flour, Provigions, Groceries, &o.
...........................
No.
14, Millinery Department.
B. P. MANLEY,
■
0^,0■
No. 15, Drapery nnd Upholstery Department.
Merclinnli* Ron’, Mnln st , opposite TIrontc Dank,
ONE PRICE ONLYl
n.VS FOU SAKE
WHOLESALE.
1^0 nithS. beBlilKNKSKF- FLOUR;
The lower Store, (No. 2.) is devoted exclusively to the
30 qtls. UODFISII, 0 l.hU. NAPR8 nnd KINS,
Alibis, tiallibut'f Hea-ls,
wlinlesulo bnslneRB, tho bnsoment being occupied for Sta
ebbU. No. ) and2 .MAUKKUKL,
tpilh siilipcribw liavlng rwured the AorvleeA of Mr. A. M. Satple Goods, Sheetings. Shirting, Strips, Flannels, &c.
The Greatest of the Age.
Boston packed clear and Mess PORK,
U. KENNEDY of Roxbury, has discovered In one of our com- 1 AOK, whow skill Is well known in this vicinity, Is prepared
SECOND FLOOR.
Humor 8tilve,-Pttin Destroyer aud Cough Destroyer,
10 Firkins pure Boston KARI),
lo
excouta all orders for HOUSE SIIOEINO in a manner that
iiimon pasture weeds a remedy that cures KVERY Kl.VI) OF nobody will protend to excel.
4 Hhde. B10LA88H8,
Hobensack’s Worm Syrup,
Frinta, Ginghams, Cambrics, Linens, Hosiery, Gloves,
HUMOR, from tlio worst Scrofula down to a common i’imiilu.
llubonsack’s Liver Pills,
Carriage Woik and Repairing done as usual.
All kinds or8UtlAJt;TKA,t’()FKRR, 8PTCKS, etc. etc. con &o.
Hoj^as
tried
it
in
5v«r
eleven
liundred
cases,
and
never
failed
slantly on hand.
Dr. PctJtt’s America!^ Eye Salve,
Shop on Main street, opposite Mamton’s Block.
except two.—He iius now In Iffs )M)sscssioii over two hundred
THIRD FLOOR.
Also agoodassortmeni of mporilrtg Powder, (Sun Cnpa and
Dr. Petitt’s Clinker Bulsm,
B aterviile, June 16,1854 .
8m48
JA.MES P. HILL.
cortiflcatcB of its value, nil witliiu twenty miles of Boston
bliot.
Downs' Fflixii,— Dr. Marshall’s Snuff,
Dross Goods, Silks, Shawls, Cloths, Doeskins, CnssiTwo bottles are warranted to cure a niirshig-sore month.
W*(ervllle,Dec. 14,1858.
22
Dt. Smith’s Sugar Coated Pills,
DUNN, ELDUN & CO.,
morcs. Satinets, &c.
One
to
Giroe
bottles
will
cure
the
worst
kind
tf
pimples
on
the
Itinkley’s Sugar Coated Pills,
fore.
Cramp and Pain Killer,—American Vermifuge,
FOURTH FLOOR.
AGENTS FOB THE
The Low Farm for Sale^
Two to three bottles will clear the system of bile.
Mrs. WliiPlow’s Soothing Syrup,
T\ FAIHFIKI.n.
niONMOU'I'lI
SHOVELS
Trimming Goods, Ribons, Lnccs, While Goods. See.
Two bottles are warranted to cure tlie worst canker In the
Dead Shot for Bed Hugp,—Wild Cherry Bitters,
llK Farm is too vrell ktiDwn to need desfrlptlon. Inquire, Our fncilitios for laying in stock arc such ns to enable n*
mouth and stomach.
AND POXOROFT FARMING TOOLS.
PaTPon & Co.'s flat Extiniffuator.
on tlm.pretnlso0,of
A W. LOW.
Throe
to
five
bottles
arc
warranted
to
cure
the
worst
cases
of
to offer customers goods upon the most favorable terms,
1,yon’s Kathairon, etc., etc ,
_________ ^nlors supplied nt Fiiclory prices.
Nov. 20.1853.
intf
erysl|‘clas.
tnd w'o respectfully invite strangers visiting our city, to
All tho above well known nnd popular Remodios, for sate at
One to two bottles are warranted to cure ail humor in the
favor us with a cah.
tlie proprieters’ lowest prices by C. W. ATWKl.L. utidur tho U. i eyes.
New Harness Shop.
Cordage! Cordage!!
S. Hotel. I'ortland. General agent for Maine.
I Two bottles arc warranted to cure running in tho oar.s nnd
JOHNSON, HALL & GO.
MITH $t BOUl.TKU rflspeclluny in
J.G. MOODY, Mnin Pt., dealer in Fancy Gttods, Pap»T llii>g , blotches in the hair.
LBS., for siilo by
form tin* ]kuhUr that ilmy have
Orcciiougli Block, Middle and Free St*.
ingp,
etc.,
etc.,
and
Agent
for
Winslow
&
Co.’s
Expri-ss,—is
LOW & BLUNT.
Four to SIX bottles are warranted to curocorruptand running
taken tlm shop corner of Mitine and
Agent for Wuterville village Give him a eali. ____ _________ ulcers
_tfl7_____________ FORIT.AND.
T.iuplc streut*. lately oocupiud by Mrs. Nov. 8, 1853,
One bottle will euro scaly eruptionsofthcskln.
Lyford, whore tlmy propose to curry
Piano
Fortes.
Medicated
Inhalation—A
New
Method.
DOLK & MOODY,
Two to thiCQ bottles are warranted to euro tho worst ca-xo of
on tlm
‘Il Diiihscrlber husoonslnntlyon hand suprrio
MOST WONDERFUL DlSCOVFDtY hns recently been made ringworm.
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
UARNICSS nUSiNKSS,
« I’lANO FOUTK3, of Itoston niuiiufactur*by Da. CuKTia, for tho euro of Asthma
hy
Asthma, Conpumptlon,
Two to three bottles are warranted to cure the most desperate
.They will Manufaidurc and kopp conwhich hi! anil .sell on the mostueconimoilatlng terms.
Aiid Wholesale Dealers in
Brouehiti.H, Coughs, Colds, and ail Lung Compbffntsby Moilieu- cases of rheumatism.
- —
•st-intly <m hand, lianmssps of ail kinds,
Wttt«rvI!lL*,Oct. 7,1860
12'
J0815PI1 MAR8T0N.
ted Inhalation. Hr. (’iirllH*p llygonnn, or luhiiling Ilygonri
Tlireo to six buttles arc warranted to euro salt rheum.
rLOUR, €OBW, ANO W. I. GOODS,
*1*^best Htockandln tho Inost workmanlikemannor;
Vnpor and Ohnrry Syrup, has aecomplisiied tho most wonFive to eight bottles will cure tlie very worst case of scrofula.
whiob they will *idl as low as can l>u bought hi thtrstate. All
No. 1, Kow Block, Atlantic Wliarf,
Look
out
for
Counterfeits
on Medicines.
dorfuleures
of
Asthma
and
Consumption
in
the
city
ofN.
York
A
benefit
is
always
experienred
from
the
first
bottle,
and
a
per
onler* attended to at short m>tlrp.
WM. A. .«M1TII. *
O you wiifh to be sure of pnrchiislng the oenuinb articles,
and vieinity for a few mouths past ever known to man. It is fect cure warnuited wbeii the above quantity is tnkcii|
Foot of fiidia strcct,
'ViifmTTlIlrJjlar Ha, 1861. I»;*8,ii) 111IS."!KI.1. 8. IIOIII.TKII ANDiiKW T. DOLE,
cull lit the .MIHHCIIVIC 8TOUK, near the DepoU-at lictiNotlffng l<M>ks so improbable to those who have in vnhi tried
FiiANKLiN c. MOODY, j
PORTLAND, Me. produeing an impression on Diseases of tho Lungs never before
iluir* MHte.
witnessed by the modloAl profession. (See certiiicates in hands all the wonderful niodJcInos oftlii* day, ns that a nomnion wood
Statemeot of the Metropolitan Fire & Marine
growing on the pastures, and along old stone walls, should cure Kadway's Ready Relief
OU .Spike, llnrlem Oil
Rkfkr to Messrs. .1. B. Brown, S, W. Porter, Tltomas of Agents.]
INSURANCE COMPANY.
Tlio Inhaler is worn on tho breast, under the linen, without every luunor in the system . yet It is now a fixed fact. If you Dr. Ki iniutly'B Med.Discovery, Dr. q’hninKon'a Kyc Water
Warren and W. W. Woodbury, Porlinwl. Mesn-s. N. & tho least Ineonvoiffence, the heat of tlie hotly being suffielent to liave a humor it has to start Tlien' is no ifs nor amis about its
.
_
Vm’i 1,1854.
fnt
lluninrs
Kssunceri
of uU kinds
,4 Uf^KrTKI) by tho Dlrrcfnrs nt, thrir regular inoetlng held 0. B. Dana, .Bos/ga. Messrs*'riiomus H. Sanford, F.sq. evaporaUt tlie litild,—supplying tl»u lungs constantly w|tl» a suiting some eases but not yonrs. He 11*^8 peddled over a tliou* Muxiciin MustangLiiffmeiit
Kunmle Uestunitive
0in43
bottling and agreeable vapor, jmsslng into all tlie air cells and sand boltlc.'i of it the vicinity of Boston, and knows tlio tffet5ts of HluUliiy’s Poor Man’s Plaster (teiii position
- '
M I'ch wth, a •••’
........
l.-i .• I fo !<c p’ih!l*hp't h>r the and fioorgo S. Stephenson, Ksq., New York.
l.iinriimM'Hi Ilf tile1 I , i
passages of the lungs thut cannot possibly be reached by any it in every case. 11 hns nlrcudy done some of tlie greate.st ouro, Fnhne.stock’s Venulfugo
Toothache Drops
Capital»t«>ck pnlil hiaii iiiV4"*tc<l ncct>r«llng.to law-i?2n0.(K)n
ever done in MnssucUusetts. He gave it to clffldrcn u year old, McAllister’s .\U-hcallng Oint. Pepsin.
other medicine. Hero is a case of
Idiffinen't
WALTER COREY, “
to cld people of sixty ; and has seen poor puny looking children, Dr. Pettit’s Eye Salvo
Frcmlum uotui ruu’d in cash and .MariHuprem. notes 2115,052
Atwood’s .launUicc Ritter*
A8TllftlA (
Mftnufftcturer nnd Donlcr In
whose flesh Avas soft and flabby restored to a perfect state of do
Congli
Syrnp
do
Canker
Ralsani
Brooklyn, N. 1’., Bee. 20fh, 1853.
Los.vos paid,
health by ono bottle.
<y
Down’s Fflixir
Ayer’s Clierry Pectoral
SOFAS, CHAIBS AND FUBNITUBE,
For nbont eight years 1 liave been severely affected with tho
EfltimHic'd losses unpaltl,
T’o those who are subject to a sick headuclio, ono bottle will al
Marsliull’s Snuff
Dr. Smith’s Sognr (’oiited Pills
Asthma ; for tlie last two years I have suffered beyond all iny ways cure it. It gives great relief in catarsli anp dixriness. Dr.
Faidru lusurance aud sundry expenres
Nun. SO, 02, S4 nnil AG iixrliaiiKC nt ,
T.yon’B ICnthiiirun for tho Hair
Indian DyspepHia Pills
.
...
at....... T I................a V..A.. ..T.!..
powers
of
description
;
months
at
a
tlim*
A
liavu
not
boon
able
Some who have taken it linvo been costive for years, and have Dr. Soule’s Ptlis
CS,28C
Spaulding’s
Rosemary aud Cus
PORTLAND.
________ 6ni43
to sltjfp ill a bed, getting what rest 1 eoufil sitting in my chair. beer, regulated by it. Whore tho body is sound it works quite Dr. Wright’s PiliH
ter Oil
My difllculty of breathing, and my sufferings wore so great at cosy, but where there Is any deiangcment of the functions ofim- Mrs. Winslow’s Soothing Syrup Langley
To»nnl amount of Assets.
42(1.705
s Cough Candy
E. OAIUmON Sc CO.
times, Glut for hours together iny friends expected each hour ture, it will cause very singular feelings, but you must not be Russia Salve
, W. TlUYEll, Svo
, LUTHKU M0N80N,rrcsldent.
Young’s Fir Rnlsam Candy
would bo the lust. During the last six years J have had tho alarmed—they always disappear in from four days to a week. White Salve
BRUSH MANUFACTURERS,
Y'oung’s Cod Liver OU Candy
tf
J. G. MOODY, Agent.
attendance of some of the most celebrated physicians but re There Is never a bad result from it—on tlio contrary, wlien that Hnutington’s salvo
Bnneset
Candy
l&O Fore-st, Portland.
‘Uef. I" nt• •
•’ ^fvellng U gone, yon will feel yourself like a new person. Iheard
ceived no permanent benefit and but little telief.
Castor Oil, Olivo Oil
Hunter’s PulniODHry BalHam
ManuHicturers
of
had
tlie
good
fortune
to
procuo
Dr
Curtiss
Hygennu
otrohal-j
encomiums
of
It
that
ever
uiau
BAbEETT’S DYE HOUSE,
Brant's I’urifying Extract
1-^scntial
OU,
Iluir
Oil
lug Hygcun and Cherry Syrup. At the time I Am* obtained ,
TAYLOR’S PATENT DRESSER BRUSH,
Wrlght’a Ind. Vcg. Pills
I’uluivDary Balsum
it, I was suffering under the ,u‘ort violent ^attacks, aml^ was hi i Xocliango of diet over necessary. Eat the best you can get, Johnson’s Anodyne Liniment
Office 140 Washington street, Boston.
and nil kinds ©f Machine Brushes to order.
___ 43tf
great distress and almost suffocating for want Of breath.
i ond enough of it.
a_f _.i_Ak...
T .ir.«\11a.ra Ino Tnrifklfkt* r.n j
^
ADIES* DUKSSKS. (’lonk.'*, Sln\wla, and other nrtlWITH A VAUIETT OF OTHER
lea than ten
! Thia la to corliry that U H. HAY, Drngnlat, Portiaud, la tho
TWITCHELL & CHAPMAN,
]>fc(IIcliie8i CoiHucUoiiary, Toys, ole. etc
J cles, cohired nnd ffnif^hed in a stylo which seldom
m^ stomach, and took a fcaspo^ful
of^p^.ihfog and ' July autuokiskd general agent for my Medical Dibcofery for
fails to please.
Kendall’s
Mills,
Jun.,
18,')4. '
ly25
Commission Merchants,
I.a'ra"'‘c
i
GENTLEMEN'S OVERCOATS, Dress Coats and
AMD WUOLBeALS-DXALEBS Ilf
grcaleat poaalhlo bcnctit, ana nm now oomparatlTcly well. lloU i dltect from my I.AI.OIUIORT.
DONAI.D KENNEDY,
Pantaloons, dyed and prcK.«;cd in the most perfect man
H. IL IIAY, Druggist, Portland, AGENT (by special appoint
only knows the amount of suffering which tiffs mecicine has
ner, making^n old gHFinmit almnt.t an good as new' :W- I. GOODS, GBOCEBIES, FLOUR, CORN,
ment) for MAINE. JONA. HIGGINS is the ONLY AUTHOR
relUv«l me fro^ My aa.ice to the
EkSTON.
MUTUAL FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,
I’ORK, COUNTRY PRODUCK, &o., ’
WM. H. BLAIR Sc Co., Agents,
IZED agent In WatervIITe.
Iyl7____ ____________________
HUSTON, MASK.
April. 1854.
41
Wa
aterviile.
Bin. a Allaiillc Wlmrf, POUTLAKD, Mnine.
€ON8U.>n*TIO!V UUIIHD.
WILLIAM PUL8IFER,Pres’t. J. MACOMBER, ^o. k Trees
Ntw i ur^. Bee. 27, 1853.
ctupHAU.
lylT
T. 1. TwiTcnntL.
DONnAJtrS PANACEA.
I came to New York lo tho ship Telegraph; my native place
fpHIB romjmny luBure*
To tho Invalids of Watsrville and Vicinity!
is 8C. Johns, N. B.; when I reached this cltv my heiiUh was
NEW SHIP CHANDLERY
Farmers’ and other
BKCDME EST ABl.THnKB THAT BONHAM’S
SOMBTIIINO NEW
veiy poor; had a bad cough; raised a good deal of niattef, bad
Dwellings, Manufootorie*,
—AUD—
FANAONA 1* the eefest, birst and mrat sore Hedielne for
pain In my left side, and was very weak and emaciated. My I-ULVEIIMACHEU’S UYDItO-EDECTniC VOLTAIC CHAINS,
and Mecliaiffc*’ Property.
Byoentery or Blarrbea, ever offered to tlie l^ibllo. The nom*
friends and pliysk Uns pronounced my case Consumption and
O^The principle
* * pie on
erouB testimonial* Bom vaiioua oourree show thia to be the fact.
tho reach of medicine. 1 nccldentiilly heard of Dr.- J^FFEOTING instant rulleffoom the most acute pains, produc*
41 No. • New Blocks AlUnlicR.B. Wharf, Poriland. beyond
which this ooDipany oper
1 ing a permanent cure of all
We givaa few saiaplea. Hear what-K. Ti Norton, Saq., aaya:
Curtis’s Hygeaua or Inhaling Ilygeaii .Vapor and t«berry
ates
is
new,
and
is the on
Syrup; and obtained a package, which I verily believe wm the
NMIIVOCB Df6KA6HS.
Mr. Bonham. Bear Sir:—Having used your Panacea In my
ly MUTUAL PRINCIPLE. The
HABTLEY, CONDON U COo
lueans of saving my life. Soon after wearing the Inhaler. I Rhenmatism,
family^] dvum It one of the best articles nvar oflciwd to the pub
Deafness, Bllndnesi,
rates
are
the
same
as other
rrATB
Just
oMoed,
and
offer
by
Wholesale
or
Retail,afull
found
it
relieved
the
pressure
on
my
lungs,
aipl
after
a
whll*
lic for uyaenterjr nr Diarrhea, It having cured with a few uoaea
Indigestion. ‘
RSLIAULX BTOOX OPPIOBS.—
11 and eompleteaSsoiimentof dIIIP CHANpLBRY'and SHIP tho disease uiadu its uppearunce puou tho surface under the In Painful and Swelled Jointsla avery laaklDee to my knowledge. Youra resvsotfully,
Dyspepsia,
Headache,
Tho members ore the stock
ReadfieUI, Me., Jolyb, 1863
K. B. NORTON. STORKS, oonslstlDig of Uanilla Rope, UoMla and Atnerlran haler. I took tho Cherry Syrup as directed, and oontlnued to Periodical
General Debility,
Palsy, Sciatica.
holders, and nit dividends
Tarred Rope, Hemp and cotton Buck. Chain Cables and An do so, my cough gradually growing betio^
entirely Palpitation of the Heart,
Female Diseases.
Jlev.'BamabM llethte write* as follow*:
are paid to them ; instead
Mr. Bonuam, ' D^r airThia is to certify Chat 1 hod a very chors; Naval stores, faints and Oils, Beef. Pork, Floor, Molns* left me, and no*w 1 consider myself cured, i still wesr the In
ofo. few stoekholders reAllof
tho
above
namod
diseases
are
readily
cured,
or
greatly
severe attack of Diarrhea, and took three t^poonfola of your see, SagHT. and all other ortlclcii usnoliy kept in speh vstablleh* baler, as the use of it Is-ruther pleosuqt,^aiid believlug It relieved, by simply vreuring a chain ovEq the part affected fur a
oeeeiving the dividends,
Panacea, and It ehctrely eared me (o my aatoniahment, and I menu, which they offer at as low prices os can be bad either sUengtiiunlng and purifying to the lungs, I feel unwlmiig nt few hours each day* If a dlsenee Is oflong standing, It is ne
every person who makes
present
to
dieuonse
with
it.
JOHN
WOOD.
here
or
in
Boeton.
believe U to be Uia beat uiediuinu now lu use for the above cominsumnee
iseiitltkd to his
cessary
that
their
use
should
be
continued
for
several
weeks;
B'eoroolso prepared to make liberal aavanoes uponconsignSold by BOYD & PAUL,No.40 Cortlandt St—O.H. RING,
dalnt, and no one should (kil to give it m
a feir
beilevo
lair trial, aa ft1 ueiiei
part of the earnings of the
and for NERVOUS UEADACiiK, or pains In any part or organs of
cornerof
John
Bt.
and
Broadway,
N
Y.
Price
$8
a
package.
ments.
8TOUAQS
on
liberal
terms
L
i to*
• *
...................^-----------f be- all It *la recommended.
BARNABAS
UMDQE.
company.
tho
system,
by
tho
application
oftboclmln
for
a
few
luoments
a K. MATHEWS, Agent for WaterviUc, IViu.
Aa«. I. OOODWIN.
Kewlffeld, Aug. 28,1858
». I. OOXDOX.
n.v. 0. BAnVuT,
ninstNOBA.—R. n.
k. Notib, Maxhah ft Wind, Wbu-sta ; 0. P. Branch, Gardiner ; L. F. Atwood, Kendail’s Mills. only, tho must Intense Pain is quickly removed. Neither is
this ail idle assertion, for no medicinal agent in. the world has tervUIe, Ble; Hon. U. II. Qarpinir, of Gardiner, Lemuel OuFor flale. wholesale and retail, by tbo Proprietor I. BONHABI,
produced so many well authenticated cures of Intelligent pa- DEBT, Pearl Martin, Boston, Mass., Hon. Euab WABD,Mid(lfoIteadfleld Corner, Me., who Is Agent for the most popular I'a
WOODMAN,
TRUE
&
CO.,
AMEBICAN
GEEAH
SOAP
COMFAIIY,
tioncs, but also In the hands of scleutiflo physicians. They are boro’, Mass.
teut Medicluea of the day. Also for aale by medtclue doalun
generally.
tHO
highly recommended by Profs. Mott, Van Buren, Post. Carno*
Importer, uud wbolceul. deulora in
CHS. W. DENNISON & Oo.
£. A. BOYD, general agent for the state—Office, No. 101 Mid
clian, of Now York, and are also used in dally practice in every dle st., Poriland.
PIlOPHtETOllS
FOR
TUB
STATE
OF
MAINE.
Foreign and Domestic Dry Goods and Woolens,
hospital in that eity. Tbey'inay be seen on exhibition in the
Oct., 1858.lyl8
ANTHONY S. MOESE.
\V.
IK
dt
(*u.
are
now
prepared
lo
manufacture
aud
offer
Co
Crystal Piilnou, and are given a place among the most valuable
ly
AND MANUk’AOTURKRS OK CLOTHING.
40
* tiie trade and consmners, the Soaps of th* American CreNui discoveries of this age.
Importer and dealer, wholesale and retail. In
Give Us a Call I
Wo, 3 Now Block, Free, Pneing Middle 8t., Portland.
Soap Oo., in oil their varieties, at their Factory,
CUT ONE YEAR
P. MANLEY hns just returned from Boston, with
' Hardware. Cutlery, Ueohanics' Tools,
iViui. 31 tf 33 Union Sreet, Portlandf Me.f
has elapsed since they were flrst introduced from France into
one
of
the
best
stocks^of
JOHN Cy BROOKS & CO.,.
Sll/P APD UOXrSE TRtMMiNGB, BHIP BPIKEB,
OONBUTINQ or
tiffs country, where they are secured by patent; still, lu tho few
W.
I.
goods
and GROCERIES, '
Aitierlcaii
(’ream
Soap
In
liar*.
I.antidry
ntid
fifanufttotcities
In
which
tiiey
have
been
introduced,
they
have
token
tlie
Importers
and
Dealers
in
Rudder Plntals, W’ood Bnd Dolts, Comporition and Copper
iirers* In Barrel* and Can*, Tutlol, Sliaving,
place of every other remedy, and their sale has been uiinanillud.
Nslla, Patent Water Olosets, Yentllaton, Foreloeka, raised and
T'hoy
i*
•
- • as •to •bu worn
................................
BAR IRON AND STEEL
Bliavlilg I’reaiii, Traiispareiu, etc., ©to
are so constructed
upon the
surface, direody cYer olfprcil In this Yilinge, ami they will bo sold at tlie
Uot, Concave and.
graduaUni
Twipt
8hip
Augers.
Brsas
Lock*
.
*
.. _ .
. .. . ..
orer the. part nffuctudi and a constant current of Electro Magnet touesl fiKtrlef ;irice for oasli. All kinds of Uountry
OK Abb nBStmii-TIONg.
and Dotts.tbeliurgeet
stock
and variety
In therity. AIm, Agent
These Soapw-are presented to (lie nubile, after having I
I'rnduce tuken in payment for Uoods.
ism is produced.
...
...
^ . superb (.labln Finish,
__ lends, rusted
as the by
bestourselves
Labor* and friei
for lU^ston
Papier ...
Maclie Oo>
Finish, and
and Tol
thoroughly
AAiVILG, TICKS, SPUINU8, AXLKa, Ac. Ac.
Price of the chains 88 to 95, and can be sent by mail to any
Wntervllle. l)eo. 14. 18S3.
B. P. IIANLKY."
man’ll Ship Planes; Cupoloud's House Joiners’ Tooli. Also,
Savinu Articles ever discovered, and w* offer them to the pub
Coruer Oomuidrcial St. & Central Wliarf,
ruri
rart ui
of iriiu
tho Bvavo,
statoj togotlior with a pamphlet of 80 pages, duscribHoiiao UuUdlug luatenah and Trliuuiugi, In great variety.
lic as every way worthy of their ooufldence.
ug
the
mode
of
use.
All of whfeli am ollt>red on beat possible terms, ■!
For
saloj
wholesale
and
retail,
by
ENOCH
B1AR8UALL,
Wa
Just Received!
I'ORTLAND.
To tlio Ladle*.
tervilio, Maine.
Iy52
Qit AA lbs. Pure ground Atiantlo lAiadi
,
910 OOMMUHCIAL BTHBBT,
jouH o. SEooia.
8u45
luoutt a. aaooaa.
Although the most severe uterlho pains are easily checked by
OvJvv 2000 lbs. New Jersey Zide.
Opposite l.ewls Wlurf,.......................................BOSTON.
limply applying one end of the chain upon the spkie and part
1500 “
French
11. V. BENTON,
N. D.—Orders by Kspress have our most careful and prompt
ANDREWS & ROBINSON,
above tlio iilps, and the other over tlie abdomen, still It Is not
Also Florence white, YafiiMi etoattentlim.
safe fur ladies ciirleiilu to make une of tliuiu, only for a few
Customers
inuy
always
rely upon getting a pure article, a* we
Dealer
in
Batter,
Cheese,
Eggs,
and
Lard,
June 21st. 1851.
4tu60
FIAMO FOBTE EBTABLIBHSSmT,
minutes, at each time, for lulscarriaga Is almost sure to follow have our Points direct from the manufacturers.
Elall. 74 di TO, and llell.r No. 18,
by cOustaiit use.
lUl Federal Btrnel, Fordaiid,
___ __________________________ DUNN, ELDEN AND OO.
SPRING STOCK JUST OPENED!!
J.U PLAISTHU & Go., AgonCs, IVatorvlIte; Dinsmoreand
FANUEJL BALL MARKET, BOSTON.
(beitoeen the IMted iStaUs Hotel and Ehn Houses)
ui
,
. ...
..
.
.. '•■(ffu,
W. Black, Augusta:
8.Stmuert,Gen.
Agent,
Oyer 100,000 Boxes Sold in Nine Months.
CHOICE MILLINEBY GOODS I
AH kinds of Country I’roduee sold on Comniisslou. Butter 8on,Skowhegttn;
JJAVJB a^ their nsw and bpaoioub iiali^ n flue oesortment of
608 Broadway.
lyft
Packed
fur
Shipping.
2ui48
INGALLS iiM just returned from Boston with
1AN08 couftUntly on hand, all of which nvn warranted to
DEVINE’S COMPOUND PITCH ^OZENGE.
jkfB. d rich variety of ftlllHnery Goods, which she la give the moet perfect Batlsfiiotlou
Every Dollar Invested brings Two!
Their unpamiled eueoesa in budnesSj afld the Inorvaslog rep*
udliug ut very ipotlornte prioes—oousistiug
FIVE HUNDRED MEN WANTED I
utatiou of their iDatrumeuU In this btate aud elewhero, have
The Great Itnuiedy is at last Discovered I
induced them to enlarge their Manuliiotory; aud tliey would
IFifA (I Capi/al yf F%-om 425 to 8100,
BONNETS,
l?OR COLDS, COUGHS,' WHOOPING-OOUGU, CROUP
uov lovite a comparison for superior
perior Workmanship, beauty of
O travi Mu every Slate, County. Town and village in the U- y ASTHMA, and CONSUMPTION.
Caps, Ribbons, Laces, Collars, Trimmings, tonefStyleaiidflulsb, and particularly the impoovxd aotiom,
States and British Provinces, in a light, oa- y and respectable
OertiflcatcB of Cures may be found in the OirouUr^snd tho
with any made In the United Slateo.
Flowers, ^n.
bulsness. Smart, energetic aud active men are warranted toworld is challenged to produce such cures a* ar« ufMutvd by
Old
Pianos
token
lu
exohange
on
favorable
terms.
ftffthfuliy
using tiffs clieap and plvosniit luxury.
make
foom
one
to
ten
dollars
pur
day
Thu!«e
now
ei
gaged
in
Enibrncinp aUo n muHl atork of White Goode, Moariilng
Ur. Robinson, whose repubitiuu us Tuner I* well kuowii, will
tho business are iiuicb pleased with their chance. Those en
Goods, Lnees niid Kmbruidcriet.
Uiinufactured by
0. D. FUMaUK A ('o.,
receive orders at the Wareroom* of the Manufuctory.
]y45
gaging, are eure of a return, every tlffrty days, of all money in
Ne. 4 Wllsou Lane, Huslwii, Mae*.
Bontelle Block, Cor. Main & Templedit*.
vested. For further particulars inquire, personally, of
P.
R.
SLATER,
Oeneml
Wholesale
and ItiRaii Agent, No. 8
PERKINS
&
TITCOMB,
J. BRlQGS,
April 10, 185J-tf
SlONUiaENTS AND ORAVD BTOND8.
March,28, 1854 .
80tf
Brunswick. Bio. near the Depot. Tremont Teiupte, Roatuh, Mass.
Sold by Druggists and Merchants generally throughout
the
Wholesale Druggists,
_ -Jgt
he Subscriber iscousUntly luaiiufiictuiliig the best of l(aicountry,'ond by’the uiunufacturer j In Watervilie
by TWym. Drxa
Dnim,EIden a Co.,
vine by
S'l'EAin BOILEKS.
Ibd and American Marble into MoiiuiiieiiU and Grave stoues
Commercial Street............................ Portland,
-life
and J. 11. Plaisted k Oo.
>VuousALiaf(t> RtTAaDEAUiuiia
of any pattern or design lhat may bu wutffu<L
HOLDEN lo OALLAOHER,
— Dealers In —
BAUe
AND ST£131«,
Persous wishing to purchase work, may be assured lhat they
CHAIN PUMPS.
Kng. and Am. Linseed Oil, Bplrlts Turpentine, JapaQ,.Coavh, can deal with me uu lAilter terms thani with travoliingageut* or
(Late Leonard, Bold, n 4 Vo.)
of nil dearrlpHons, «lao,
Furniture, and Bomar
,
MAMUrAOTVBIM of
new and Improvdl urtlcle,Jast received and for sal* at
shops ata dUtauce.
VARNISII^B.
Anvils, Vises, Springs. Axles, Grow Bart, Cable Chain, Screw
Wholosttiennd UetaHby
DUNN,KLDEN k Cp.
Since the ujKiiffiig oflUlIroads Into the Interior of Vcmiont, Locomotive, Stationary and Steamboat Boilen,
Plates, Nuts, Waatrer*. Malleable Costings, riles, Itaaps, etc.
Dry and ground Lead, of various mauulkuiurers, Dry and Qro. we are able to obtain on article of marblu very superior to the
Of hH (U'soriptious, also.
Ab. 4 (T 5 ifOMfeue Ukmk.
Freueh;
"
5hi and
-" Am.
‘
lUuo, Kog.
•*
• • and• Am.
Paris
tireens,
Cart Wheels for Bale.
old New York Marble.
i’ Colors,
C^or 8igu Poioters 8tock,
Point Brushes, Artists’
(E7* All hinds ofomumeutal work ordered, will be eseeuted Cm 1YATKU TANKS FOU SHIPS, GAS HOLDERS&o.
MIK tiibflcriber will sell, at low pricoa, IS pairs White
45
lu superiorKt>1e. ^
GLABS WARE AND DYE STUFFS,
DENTISTBY!
Ouk CAlCr WilKELH, well made*
Letvla Sired, (Six doom from the Ferry,) Haal Huston, Mpsa
Watervilie, June 20, ‘64.
(W)____ W. A.F 8TEVKN8.
Wntorville. May lU. 1853
44
WM. BKOWN.
with
puioBS
aud
quautiu
that
eounot
fell
to
suit
dealors
In,
or
wpeelltallyInform
I
would rMpeelltally
- ......... .........-...--k.-------of the above articles.
M>U BALK.
. i—----------- IporwM. ro^ulrlng Dout.l Borflcoa, that consumers
Carpenten’ Toob
■ a two-story House,
bo la raif.,niTI.T looiTin in WATniTau nnd md bo found nt
For
Sde.
situated on Kim Street, near the Libera! liisttfplIK LAROKST aud beat itaaartiuo|it orer oflereil lu
111. olKo. lu U.Hieon-. IIoiidino (fnrm.rlj oooupled by Dr.
cute, with coiiveuleiit out-buildings and gurdau spot,
(lOOD FARM, oontiilning nbout 100 iiorca nnd lyiiii?
lljAAC S. CLOUGH,
WatarvlUe, fat a«le bpr
LOW Iz IILUNT,
ilubnnki) ut.|NU«d to pdrforin nil opomtluu. In
^od and never flUllug water; lately occupied by
Wilbin ttyu inllta uf Ticonlo Vilbiga.
Dealer In
««
i>
Forrurtherpartlcularaeuuulrp of
MUIUAMIVAI. * aVHl4|(IA|. llliJVTUTnY
MAGAZINES FOB JULY, 1854
Ubnrt H' Wuite, opposite said premises.
stf
In llio moat npprotod lunsii w (non. bnt tlio boot uniorlnh
HOUSE KEEPING AND FARM GOODS,
SoTornl Elii/lble Boildiny /.idK, on--Jlnln. Atiplefoii
Watervilie, Sept 0,1858.
AT S. Vt moODV’S.
uMd, nnd nil wurk w.nn.nru) to ilfo poriiinuoni nnlUlbe.
andI Front Slraols—uno nAiii;li Lot on Wm«r htront
OK A tiUKAT VAKIKTK.
Peterson’s Ladles’ NatluualMngiuJne; Graliaui’sNatlonali
tlon.
4#
with
ono tnnllvlded Imlf of ll|u Sloro-liotiso tborodii—
EIRE PJtOOP BAt'ES, SCALES AKJD BALANCES, Putnam’s; Illustrated Magaxine of Art; Harper’s Magaalne:
BONNETS AND MILLINER GOODS.
Godey’s Lady’s BookUaeorober'a Patent Hay Onttera, '.
1UST optfD, a frenh lot of KOAHTF.U CUFKKE—kl.o
rs, P. 11. lyford Iui, remov.-l to tho .lion formerly olso lino iinillvidod Imlf of 'J‘J notot of lund in Fiilrilold
'
UDUuMteii Javit und flio CoSihk of nnnerinr qunloconp od by Mils. Bucknam, wliera.he will p.h being II purl ut the'.lob Hntea'Furm.
DEPOT FOB BONU-8 OBAOKEBS,
.SI
SAMURL'API’LKTON
To Wool Carden.
Hy.
wiTuyEB.
one of the bo.l HMortmenta of Milllmirv Oooil. In tlie Murnli 1. IH.'il.
... -Uttuigatlurer of Funtilure and Btme Polirh,
SUPERIOR ni ticlo of LAUD OIL, fuat raoolYed pUce. Hha toiider. lior tliuiika to her former oualomora
July 20,183^;________________________________________
Powder! Powder!!
Mild for mU by _
J. II. I’LftlSTED & Uu.
auu uo|)0* fur tiieir uuiitinuEd patronat^a.
ftOBMT KOn l-AYSON & son’s ftXHB,
KEOftJiu, rtoolrod unit Ibr ulu by
SHEET IRON AND TIN WORK.
Bonnets
b\eached
and
pressed
as
witidl.
................. .............................
H.-T XLDBI, ft CO.
ALS0,—80UETUJNa FOR EVERY ONE t
Higeit Caah Price Paid
b. BTBPUltN II. PltBSUOTT bafijug .ngnntd with Dunn,
She win *011 out «t 1**8 th«u oost tq any one who
i;*On A. ft K. K. U. Htovk, at Um Uspraaa OIRce.
Bunn ft Co., la no* propnrod t*'‘do all kliuln of Tin nnd am«61 A.t the tUiy Hall tiapply Hiurw, PurllauS.
Wrought Veils.
wishea
to
carry
OU
the
busines*,
for
oueb
or
nPDroved
^.......
............................
..............................
-1.
a.
MOODY.
Iron work 'proiniitly.
CHARLES ROGERS & CO.,
crmlit.
ftiwtyi oa lud n In,,, dtoek of Tin Waiw, nyida exprenaly
KW K.MUIIOlDEUIEa «ud miKNCU YLOWKIIE, Juaf’r.
WHUrriUe, April 27,1854.
fnrruMtIrndnand warmnlad tooirnannanneTiok.
Dealsra In
___ by
l. E. INOALLB.
or*.................................
HcixiMhij dune la orderFLOUR, PROVISIONS AUD OROCBBIES,
SAWS!
new lot
of phUiIdelphia nonwr
CQiauiercUl Sireei^
llH UNITBS BTATIH WUITINU UOOKd.by I. H. Ntiyoa,
a
11'"''’'' * OrtOlOi’. -IwuUf udM*a<
^PAPEE
ju.t
racoWudby^
J.
a
*
?.“
fOBWl. by
J. U. MOOPy.
a.*., ItUotWB ft UuraluU’i do., Hot Mlo by
lyit
POHTLANU.
UUNM, KUntH ft CO.
1‘LAlS'fEU A Oo.

T

NEW BONN E l'S & lilBIIONS.

M

FUJ

STOVKS! STOVES

ELMWOOD HOTEL,

N. a. H. puLsi n:R,

1 ru j ie

w a re-room .

W

m. d.,

O

J. G. MOODY,

^t/MOR

IIOI.LOWAY’S OINTMENT.
CV/izens of the Union^—
You Imvo done me the honour os with ono voice, from ooe
end of the Diiion tn the otlicr, lo stamp the character of luy
Oiiitini'ot with your ajiprobntlon. It t* scarcely two years
aiitcu 1 made it known i^mong yuii, nnd already,it has obtained
more i vlubrlty than an')’ other Medicine in sn short a period.
THOMAS UULlXllVAY.
38, Cbrficr of Ann nnd Nitfsau Streets^ New York'
ASTONISHING CURE OF SOUK LEGS, AFTER NINE
years STANDING.
Cojwof n iMfer from i\fr. IV. ./. Lamdeu, of HuHUvUh,
litdkin Co-,Noith Oirolina, dated
Iff, 1853.
H KAO 1118 OWN WOHDB !
To PimrKssoa IIollowat,
Sir,—It 1* not my wIkH to liecomo notorious, neither Is
this letter
writtenthe
I iiieru sake of writing, but to say, tent
“-------for
your Oiiitmeiir cured me of one of the most dreadful outuiieoa^
diKcnHCS that flesh is heir to, and wlilcli was eonhidcred bv nil
who knew mo, to W entirely beyond tiie reach of medicine.* For
nine years 1 wu* alilicied with one of the most paluful sikI
tnmblesnino sore tegs that l-vit full to the'iot of man ; nnd after trying every mefficine I had ever heard of, J roslgntd iw
despair nil hope of being cured ; but a fViend bronght me a
rouple of large pots of your Ointment, which caused the sofcif
on uiy legs to heal, nnd 1 entirely regained my health to my
agreeable surprise and delight, and to the ostonishhiatit nf my
friends.
(Signed)
W. 4. LANGLXV.
AN EXTRAORDINARY CURK OF A DAD BRKA.ST, fVHEN
NEARLY AT THE POINT OF DEATH
Copy of a Ulltr from Mr. R.
Now Orleans^
AWem6ef9ift, 1853.
To I’R*or. Holloway, 88, Cor. of Ann and Nasmu St*., N. T.
Dear .’’^ir,-It Is with heartfelt gratitude 1 ]>ave to iafortn
you that by the ffse of your Ointment find Fills, the Hfe of m*
wife has lioen saved. For seven yeors siie hod a b^ breasr
with ton running wounds, (not of a oaDceroviB mfw)rl ws*
told that nothing could save her: she was then Indtfceu to a«e
your Ointment and Pills, when In the short apace of three
months, they effected a perfect cure, to the astonfehmsqtpf.aii
who know us. We obtained your Medicines from H^sn.
Wright & Co , of CliaTtres-street. NeW Orleans. I rend this from
* Hotel dca Prince*,’ Paris, aUbotigb, 1 had written it at New
Orleans, before wo finally left, at that time, not knowing yoiif
ad;)rcfi»nt New York.
(Signed)
X. DURANT.

77/c Pillt ihonlt be. used conjointly inVA fA* Ointment !«
--------of the following caste;
most
Bad Legs
Contracted and Lumbago
Sore throats
Badhrcdiits. Stiff.loints
Piles
Skln-Diseases
Rums
Fistulas
Rhenmatlsm Scurvy
Ruiffoiis
Gout
Salt Rheum Sore heads
Cliilbltfftis
Glandular
Scalds
Ulcers
Chapped HandsSwelltngs
Sore Nipples Wounds
Sold at tho Kstablislimcnt of Professor. IIoliowat, 88, Comer
of Ann and Nas.«au Streets, N. Y. { also by all respectable Druggists and iiealcrs lu Medicines throughout the United States, fa
Pots nt 87 I-2c., 87o., and 31 50 cents each, To be h«il Whuhisale of the principal Drug house* in th* UnlonQ;7*Tberb Is a considerable saving by taking the larger sixes,
N« B.—Directions for the guidance of talents Is every disorder
are affixed to each Pot.
9

DOOR, SASH, AND BLIND PACTORT.

dIsC0VE:R'<

Blood T

urifiER*

M

r

2,000

S

A

D

I

APPLETON

PROCLAMATION I

COMMISSION STORE,

Sise.

Job Sawing and Planing,
ofall dcscriptlouBjdone in the best Diouner, and at lealoneb
jirices.
SeiiHonod Lumber constantly on hand for sale. (tT^Boxe
made to order.
F. B.BLAKOUAIID.
Watervilie, August, 1863.
UNITKI) STATES

Life Insnrance, Annuity and Trust Company.
OF rENNSYI.VANIA.
OAPlTAIi, SAO.OOO SOIiIiAHS,
OA3U PAYMENTS EXCLUSIVELY.
NO PKEMIMM KOTItg, AND NO ASSKSaMG^TS.
STEPHEN It. UllAWEOllD, Pre.’,.
OHAItr.ES a. IMLAY, Seo-y.
PUNY E18K, ActuMp.
Local llonrd of lt(!rc*rt*ncn-Messrs. Enoch Trahi & Ce^
J. C. Ilowe & Co., Blanchard, Converse A Co., Nash, Calleuder
it: Co., J. B. GILMAN A Co., George U. Gray A Co.,JaDiM
Rend, Esq., Albcrt'Fuaring, Esq ,11. M. Holbrook, Ksa., R X.
Forbes, Esq *.Phillp Oreely, Jr., Esq., George WiRlaiu GorUoo-.
F>q , Hon. Win. O. Bates.
^
Tho “ Mixed System ’’ of Life Insurance adopted by this Vvm
paiiy, and the best KngUsli Oflircs, secures nil the oombii,eU ad
yantages of tho Stock and Mutiiiil Systems. Tk* PMoiiuuii to
be paid in Cash ; and the present value of Annual Dividends is
payable in Cosh, on demand, or deducted from future PieoiF
ums, nt tlie option of the party Insured.
C.\LiroRMA Lir* liiBURAnci,and Permits for AvsTasiiA, OnaoN,uud the Sandwich Islands, at reduced rotes ef Frenilum.
GEORGE H. UATX8, General Agent,
New England Branch Office, No. ISCongressBt. Boston.
Cqrner of Post Office Avenue, a few doors from State 8
In 'Wat^villo and vieinity, lives and property insnred by
HEATH,
Agent. 8. PLAi*tB»,.aL
Medical Kxamli

8

PRES Y, FARNHABI * Co.,
INVEMTOrtS AND SOUK BtANUrACTUKKKB OP
liCVSB SFBIK08 FOK OAKUIAOSS
(Pntmt npplM for.)
^UR SPRINGS weigh bnt halfasmueb as the common Sprlsgs
\J Thtf bearings on the sill are much better; TEsy are adipted
te hMvy or Hglit IosmU, are easily applied to all sIms snrl
lengths of carriages, and the larger siies are much cheaper.
There are two or three hundr^ setts in use in thia stats, se
which we oonfidently refer all who wish to examine. Bmy
spring Is warranted. Order* addressed to me will receive proapk
attention on the uioeto*eomaie«laUng terms. ..For sals by Usrd
wore dealer* generally.
P]U£S8KT,FABN1IAH k CO.
Watmtiu*, Ml.
• Feb. 16,1868, .
8ltf
MEXICAN MUSTANG LINIMENT—
Kvery land has hailed prRh'
Xttcy thi* preparation wbooe Intrfnsle merlU bos Introdneed 11*
Ourotive power* to the notloe ofthe whole
American people. KbeumaUsm of long duratloOft
Neuralgia, with it* tortures, have yielded to It*
Magtcalinfluence: esoeen, oontoriedJoints,
Ulcerated and swollen limb* that Umv*
Buffered for ytor* under th* weight of dloao**.
Turn by it* application to iuppleness and health.
A remedy of auoh generalInserali
nseraliie** that ean restore
Newness of Action to the deceaised nervM, arterlfo' and
Glands ofthe famhan body, la worthy ofbi^ praise.

B

f

T

T

Let the rhouinatlo, halt, Ipma pnd palsied
lUTiffid exumiue Its qualities, and they will
Nut bci dlMippoinUd. Tear* of study and
Investigiitlou have enabled the proprietor* of tho
Mexicali Mustang Liniment to'turnish a remedy,
Kxtmordiniiry in He power over dlbeaser,
No matter of how long etaudhig—sold at
The agents in nil part* of cbe Unioa.
A. a Biuaa ft Co., Froprietois, 804 Broadway N.' York. B
Taylor, Jr , Geoerol A^nt, Boston.
ly2S

Jut ^o«lved at Low & Bliint'i,.
Birect from the Jl/anti/tic/aper*).
/£AAA J'BS. Prime AUantlo While Lead;
^vvv lOOo lbs. French Snow White 2in0iAGO Ibe. AmerlcAn do. do.
May 24,1854
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POLISH.

FlOU iluu.oku«p«ra, Eu.iiiturs Deaton. *o„rorwI«W
DUNN. ELDEN k CO.

Belting.
mid. e'om th. li«H( of Math.n OmkT.DB.<l
Inch.,
-'““-'-I fram
men., tu width, at nnuinthctorfr’.
niuin:
ANKtVartliile.
price.. Fur -«l« by DUNN, MI.DItN. .nd Up *, AmnU.
7

Cub for Poultry.
C''"oULTUY,b^"»"“‘

«

WntwrlU.^, Id, 18CJ

Ij'XTllAOnWBAirY good Litler P.,M.r. for »ajwi' ww.TT

A
I

Price.

2.6x66
1 Inch
81.12 to 1.20
11-8 ineh 1.17 to 1.25
2.8x68
11-8
1.25
1.83
11*4
1.87 L60
13-8
2.10x6.10
1.76
1.87
11-2
2.00 226
3.x7
1 8-8
2.00 2.17
11-3
2.26 3.M
2.6x06
llr4
1-26 1.87
ia-8
1.60 168
2.8x0 8
18-8
163
1 76
11-2
188 200
2.10x6.10
18-4
225
260
3
360 276
8.x7
18-4
350 2 75
2
176 800
Q!I7^For MOULDING DOORS a charge of 121 3 to 25 ets sei
side will be made; and an extra charge wlU be made for Betel
Doors, from the above.*
PRICES OF SASH.
PBICZS OF BLINDS.
»lo81-2ct.pr Light.
“IJM'!*
7x9
8x16,18 M
8x10
8 to 4
68 to 67 “
8x10,16 ‘‘
67 to 76“
9x12and 13 4to5
0x12,12
76 to 80 “
10x14
6 to 6
9x18,12 ”
7619 83’
10x14,12 ”
83 to 92 X
10x16audio, 6 to 6
10x16,12 «
92 to 100 ”
llxlCBndl7,6to8
11x16,12
100 to 112“
WINDOW FRAMES mode to order. MOULDINGS ofthem
recent styles In use supplied at short notice.

f

C

PRICKS OF DOORS.
Thickness.^
Price.
Thiekne**.

f.a. uoovs’i.
Embroidorioi.
A

SPLENDID lot of Wro'I CoII«r«, to gre,t'T»ri«lY
9tj le aud quality, from 19 1-8 ot>. tq 12.50, at
Mn. BBADBi/bY’S-

Fauf! Eftoftl Eanil

TUST roi'olveil a HpItuUid Awortmeiit at
"

'•

J. O. MUODY'8.

Atlantib White Lead. '

J

ust reqelved direct from the maunfabtory and iri
ranted Pure. Kor .ale low by
_________
-I- H..I’LAiaTED.X QO. PfUgulsU;
OAK

OHOVn

SCUOOXii

VAaSALROaO’.
'puft IfALL VBBM of tUtliuUtaitaii will coamdo* »■ f
P.J Prlutlp.! with rtSoUnSMl«.,ilfc
.Ilw Mom of laWtsMtiM wUl telimoiwhi mipriftag.J
th. high.r bruulwe ki M||0W^ with Laftn, Oi«k, aaft rww"
Lai-iiugM.
lita lutatton arthl.8.b«iol aad lha Mmntaacy a< tb. lO'
•trueia.w.,ech,Mlet.ada bpwMonlH(ydwlr.M*Wtl><iW
wi.hiD,
to oht.tii.ae(imiitMis>oiua.ofiii.traptlou.
T.ria.ofTulUgn.tisIfflScJplWiOwiS'l^fcra
f"”?'
I8wMh.; n- hnlrp.Tstihi on .Htwlijg mii.iinhir st ailddh
f th. I.IU. ^No^oli;. iilBittiil ft>r l^tton lmir_a

vgu, Pn Oidst.

